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Foreword

Tirvaln's environmental concems:u'e typical of rnost

small Pacific Island countries. Clobal rvarmitrg and
sealevel rise, population glorvth and distribuliorr
ilncl resource over-exploitation are.iust a few <lf such
concenls. Dealing with these issues will present a
substantial challenge for the people and gr:vernment of Tuvaltr.
As Tuvalu's poprrlation continues to groni increased pressue is put on our lirnited natural resources ancl on our environment. \te know that our
resorlrces are lirnited and we accept that there arc
no 'quick fix' solutions. We believe that it is now
time to deal with orlr currellt problems and make
plans frrr [omorrow.
Tuvalu nrust take real and concrete steps to
erlsrlre that it cau sLlpport its population norv and

in the future. This will involve the integration of
Tuvalu's development aspirations with consenatiotr and resorrrce managernent principles, to enour
growing populatior-r. rvhilst tror comprornising the
needs and aspirations of our children, and their
childre n in time to conle. In orde r for us to realise
this goal, the principle of susrainable development
must be embmcecl and observed at every level,
from government departments to commuuities
and individr"rals, This entails a fturdamental change
in the way we look at the environntent, and in the
focus of our priorities.
The National Environmental Management
Strategy (NEIvlS) fbr Tuvalu presenrs a long-rerm
approach to dealing with areas of enviroulnental
concern in our coulttln. The NEMS consists of'
srrre thatTtrvalu can accornmodate the needs of

management approaches, strategies and proin many different areas of the enlironlnent, which can serve as initiatives and gtridelines
in the delelopment of appropriate and souncl environmental policy. The aim of the NEMS is to assist
Tuvalu in its efforts to achieve sustainable developgrammes

ment.

The NENTS and Tuvalu State of the Environment Report (SOE) could not har''e been formtrlatecl without the financial support of the United
Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and
the Ar,rsualian Agency for International Developrnent (AnsAID). The in-country pr()cess of the Tnvalu NEMS was assistecl by the South Pacific
Regional Environment Programme (SPREP). The
Governnrent of Tuvaltr extends its sincere thanks to
these organisations Ibr their assistance.
The liamework fbr achieving sustainable developnrent has been set in strategies and programnres.
The real task ahead, howerer. is the implenret)tation of tlrese strategies. We realise the diffictrlties in
implementation and welcome the support and assistance of our generous donors and development
Ilartners in otrr efforts to s:rfeguard our environnrent and our future.
Tutmlu

rno le

Atua.
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Honourable Otinielu Tauteleinralae Tar.rsi
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Message from UNDP

UNDP's Environrnental Strategy arrd Action Plan
ftrcuses on supporting govclnlnetrts in integratiug
environlnental considerations into tlreir development plans. It provides enl'ironmental managernent guidelines that can be applied to all
programmes ancl proiect cycles, ;rs part ol'UNDP's
cffbrt to aid governments in their ptrrsuit of stutainirble development.
In this regard, UNDP is proucl to be associated
*ith tht: preparirtion o[ National Envirotrmental
Managernent Strategies (NEMS) in seven Pacific
lsland courrtries. This rvas carried out tlrrough it-s
institutional builcling pr<rjcct designed to euhatrcc
the capacity of the South Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP) to service its mandate
from nrember governments o[ the South Pacific
Cornrnission r,r'ith rcgard to environtnetltal assessment and marnagement.

Linder rhis projcct, UNDP prorided SPREP
rrith legal and finzrncial cotrsultants to working
groups chargecl with guiding SPREP to instittttional independence, a strategy consrrltant to fbrnrulate its long-tenn corporate plan, and an
enlironrnerrtal nr:rnagenrerrt specialist to oversee
the development of NEMS in sevetr countries.
UNDP further supported the UNCED process bv
provicling funds not onl)' Ibr Pacific reginnal workshops but lbr airlarcs and subsistence allorvatrces
to enable participation by Pacific Island governnlents and NGOs in the LTNCED Preparatory Corn-

Econornic developmellt strartegies in any
countrv- must be compatible with environmental
goals: the challenge is knor,r.ing how to do this. It is,

however, possible to rnake choices and decisions

that will eventuallv pr-omote enl'irctrmetrtally
sound developnrent by understanding how the
environment futrclions, identif,ving what tteeds to
bc done to protect, conserve, enhance and
preserve it on a long-term basis, and linking
national objectives with environmental managenrcnt activities.
The National Enrironmcntal Management
Strategies facilitate the making of such choices and

decisions throtrgh a participatory process which
brings together f;overnment departments, nongove rnnlental organisations. and conrmunities in a
spirit of inclusiveness and social integration.
UNDP theref<rre applauds the timely publication ol' the National Environmental Management
Strategy firr Tuvalu. This document will undoubtedly provide a ftrrtlrer stimulus to the integratiorr of enr,ir<lnnrental corrsiderations into the
national process fbr the planning and managenrent of development in a sustainable manner-.

mit.tee nreetings.

LINDP is also rrndertaking a follow-rrp programme rvhich will foctrs on btrilding capacitv in
fifteen countries of the Pacific region ftrr the implementation and mainstreaming <lf the NEMS prr>
cess in national del'elopment efforLs.

xll

Anthony R. Patterr
Residen l Representaliae
United Nations Development Programme

Messoge from SPREP

!t/e Pacific Islanders share a cornnton aspiration [<lr

economic development and inrproved living stanclards for ourpeople. However, we are aware thirt this
development cannot be at the cost of the environ_
nrent. \4/e have lived in close harmony rvith our
island environntent for thousands of years, itrrcl rve
irre well aware of its importance ro oi . *"y of lifc.
We firce the complex clrallenge, in common with

rnanY other countries of the wor-ld, of achieving
economic development in a way which lvill not
significantly affect our enr.ironmetrt. 'Ihis major
challenge must be addressed if our pacific wav .rf

lil'e is to srrrvive.

The preparation of National Environnrental

which aims t() identify Tlrvaltr's major enyironmentzrl issrres and the priority environmental programmes required to address them. The emphasis
has been on ownership of the NEMS by the government and people of Tuvalu. The process which has
resulted in the prepararion of the NEMS has involvecl many participants comprising relevant goverrlrnent and non-got,ernmental organisations in
Trn':rlu.

The NEMS process has proved a most useful
vehicle fclr raising awareness of environmental issues. However, the success of the NEIVIS exercise
rvill ultinratelv be judged bv its inrplemenration. If
the NEMS doctuneltt sits on a shelf and gatlrers

Managemenr Straregies (NEMS) in sereral pacific
Islarrd countries has becn a ntajor tool in acldressing these issues. This rrnclertaking rvas rnacle possible throtrgh the ge rrerorrs financial assisLance of the

SPREP looks fr-rrrvard to working with Tuvzrlu
ancl with other regional and internalinnal organisations in the ilnplemenrarion of the NEMS.

ledged.

Mr Tamarii Tlltangata

United Nations

Der,'elopment programrne
(UNDP). This assistance is gratefirllv acknow-

The Tuvalu National Environmcnurl Management Strategv (NEMS) is a practical document

dust, the exercise has failed.

Director'

South Pacific Regi<lnal Environment Programme
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ory

Tuvaluan terrns

'Bebe'bank
borrow pit
'pulaka'pit

Rock bank thrown up by cycloue .
Pit excavated during World War II to provicle landfill for the airstrip.
Pit in which taro is grown when soil conditions are harsh.

Generol
alg"e
artisan

Non-flowering, sternless warer?rant, especially seaweed a'd phytoprankton.
Someone skilted in an iudtrstrial or appliect arr; a craftsperson. Adj. artisanal.

avifauna

Bircls of a region or countty collectively.

biodiversity

The variety of plants and animals in an area. Biodiversity refers not only to the
number of different species btrt tn the full range of genetic variarion within each

species.

cadastral
conservation

colporatisation

degradation
disturbed
ecology

Relati'g to the official regisre r of land which sh'ws de tails of ownership,
boundaries, and value f<rr taxation purposes.
Managing the rvay people use natural resorlrces so that they give the greatest.
sustainable be nefit toda.v, while keeping their full potenriuf to **.t the needs
and
aspirations of future generations.
Process whereby an activit.v or enterprise previotrsly operated and
owned by
go\rernlnent under public funding progressively becomes operated and owned o1
private and profir-making basis.
The result of poor resource trse which pollutes, clamages or redtrces the quality of
resources available to future generations.
Change in the nantral order as the result of human activities or climatic change.
Branch of biology which deals with the relation of plants and animals to their
enlironment.

economic growth

The increase in the val*e of goods and services prod'ced in a counrry usually
measured over a year.

ecoq/lstem

A community of pla'ts and animals a.cl trre environment thev inhabit.

effluent

A liquid flow.

a

endangered species Species that are in danger of disappearing.
endemic
fur animal or plant which is found only in oue region or country ancl is not present
naturally in any other part of the world.

XV

Glossory

environment
erosion
fauna
feasibility

All the lil'ing:rncl non-living things in a particular place or on the earth generally,
ancl the way they interact or work together.
The wearing away of the earth's surface (fbr example, soil) by the action of water,
wind etc.
Anirnals.

study

flora
food-chain
geology

A studv of the practicability of a proposed project.
Plants.
A series of organisms each dependent on the next fcrr lbod.

The science of the earth, including the composition, stntctrtt'e aud origin of its
rock.s.

geomorphology
greenhouse

effect

domestic
product
groundwater
habitat
indigenous
infrastructure
gross

The study of the physical features of the earth's surface and their relation to its
geological structure.
The greenhouse effect is a natural process occttrrittg in the atmosphere. Carbon
dioxide and other greenhouse gases trap the sun's heat, warnring the earth and
allowing life to flourish.
The monev value of all goods and sen'ices procluced in a country. This valtre is used
to measure a coutttry's trational income over a Year.
Water f<rund in soil or in the pores aucl crevices in rock.

The natural home of a plant or animal species.
Sornething that originally occtrrred in a partictrlar area.

The basic structural foundations of a society or enterprise. Also refers to basic
facilities such as roads, airports, electricity and communication systems; typically,
their development is costly and is undertaken by governments.

introduced species A species which does not naturally occur itt a particrrlar area but rather has beetr
brought in from outside.
lftater which has percolated through the earth, a rubbish tip, mine rvaste etc., and
leachate
hence carries im puri ties.
natural

resource

A nattrrally occurring stock or supplv which catr be used to help meet human needs
and wants.

nutrient
organic
pelagic fish
pesticide
private sector
public sector
recycle
remittance

A substance providing essential nourishment for the mainteuance of lil'e.

resource
5sdimentl

A stock or supply which can be used to help meet human needs and wants.

Relating to plants, animals or other living matter.
Fish that live in the open ocean rather than close to shore.

Chemical that kills unwanted organisms.
Actirities and enterprises n n by individuals or groups on a profit-making basis.
Activities and enterprises rtttr by government,
To convert s<lmething to reusable lnaterial instead of throwing it alvay.
Money transl-erred between cottntries, for example , Tuvaluans abroad sending
money to theil families at home.

Matter which settles to the bottom of a liquid.

sedimentation

sewage
species
suategy
xvi

Waste matter, especially from toilets, conveyed in selvers'

A scientific name given to each different type of animal or plant.

A plan to help achieve certain goals.

Glossory

subsistence
sustainable
toxic
vegetation
community

Prodtrcitrg trtosth'Ibt orvn collsr.u)ll)tion, lirr r:xarrr;;lc. I;rrrrring y,lrich clirectly
stlPtx)fts tlte fttl'tlter's hottst'ltol<l r,r,ithotrt proclrrcinu a sicnilicant surplus firr rracle.

['sing a l-cs()tll-c(' itr .srt<'lt a \{av that its supplv anrl qualitr,are rniriltailecl
inde{lnitcll into the Irrtrrre.
Poisonotrs.
,'\ t:otrltttttttlt' ttcctrrt'ing urorrpirr{ ol'Plants ancl trces.

xvtl

Executive summorY

Bockground to the NEMS
The consultation Process is vital to the developnrent of any management strateg,v where implementation is dependent olt the action of
individuals and commtrnities. The prtlcess to develop this strategy has been one of constrltation and

consensus-seeking: it involved a uumber of steps
inclucling reviews of environmental edttcation and

legislatiorr in Tuvaltt, and the cotrdtrct of ttatiotral
seininars (which involved non-goYernlnental
organisations, church groups, and other community leaders).
The preparation of the Ttlaltt State of the
Environmetrt, Report (Lane 1994) was an important part of the NEMS exercise in that its purpose
rvas to provide background inftrrmation for the
strategies; indeed, this NEMS document clraws vety
hcavily on the State of the Enrirotrmellt Report
(Lane 1994). As well, ntuch information on the
natural attd human enviroument has been taken
from thc Tuvalu country rePort prepared for the
Unitecl Nations Conference on Etlvirotlment and
Development (UNCED) (Governrnent of Tuvalu
1992a) and the Tuvalu Meditrm-Term Economic
Frarnework Programme' I 992-1994 (Governtnetrt
of Ttrvalu 1992b). This NEMS docurnent has als<-r
been thoroughly reviewed by the Developmetlt Coordinating Comnittee and has been endol'sed bv
Cabinet for irnplemetttatiotr'

terms of its location and size, climate, land and sea
resorlrces, cultttre and history people, governrnent, resource ownership and economic developrnent. lt is not the intention to reproduce here the
detailed information contained in the State of the
Environment Report. Chapter 2 sirnply highlights

tlre key issues which are necessary for an utlderstanding of the discussion of strategies and pro'
environmental
€framtnes for addressing major
here is that of
highlighted
isstre
key
The
.un..r,t*rr'tltrerable
and
a resource base lvhich is limited
thus the need fbr governnlent to lead by example
in setting Tuvalu on a nlore stntaitrable Path to
development.
It can probably be suggested that the environ-

mental problerns which Tuvalu must deal with in
the strort tertn can be solved. Itr fact, the environn'rental coudition of all the islands other than
Funafuti coulcl be considered good. On the other
hand, Tuvalu has rnajor envir-onmental concerus
which need to be clarified and addressed if the
environment is not to be degraded beyond recovery in the long term. These environmental concerns are described and assessed in Chapter 3' They
are as follows.
0 Global warming and sealevel rise
o High population growth and densities, and
uneven distribution
I Deficiencies in ettvirontnental education and

O
The Tuvalu environmenu overview
In orcler to be successf'ul, a National Eul'ironmental
Management Strategy must be formulated in the

context of the overall natural, socio-econ<>tnic,
cultrtral and political enviroument of Ttrv:rlu'
Chapter 2 provides a brief oveliew of Ttrvalu in
xviii

0
O

public awarelless
Decline of traditional resource managenrent
practices ar-rd production sysems
Unsttstainable use of natural resotlrces
Waste nlanagement and pollution control

The tnatter of institutional arrangements for
resorlrce management and environmental Protection including legal and policy fratneworks is also

a significant etwironmerltal concern, and this

is

Execuaye summory

cliscussed in Chapte r 4. The Tuval u governmen t has
recognised these problems and constraints, and has

Role of the NEMS

begun to set in place a programme for acldressing
them.

The NEMS documenr takes these initiatives ftrrrher
and discu.sses possible strategies to achieve the government goals, particularly the goal of sustained
long-term growth. There is some emphasis on bio.

Overall notional goors
The rnain development objectives of the Tuvaltr
governrnent as set out in irs Medium_Term Econ_
omic Framework Programme, Igg2-lgg4 (Govern_
ment of Tuvalu l992b) highlight the neecl frrr
sustainable developrnent and include:
t sustained long-term growrh of the economy,

I

O

without trncltre corruption of social or
cultural values:
improvement in the distribution of income
by diversi$ing rhe econonric base, enhancing
private sector initiative, im proving
infrastructure and increasing economic
activity, without harming the environment;
establishment of sound macro-economic
policies and straregies within the public
sector to direct and manage financial,
economic and social aflairs.
The policies and programmes proposecl uncler

the enlironment sector for pursuing the above
objectives are:

0

keep the issue of global warming on the

t

international agenda;
prepare a National Environmental

t
i
I
I

t
a
t

Management Sraregy;
recruit an Environment Officer:
establish equipment to monitor sea levels:

undertake Environmental Impact Assessment
(EtA) for furure der.elopment prcrjects;
improve management of waste through
implementing rhe Water and Sanitation plan.
encouraging householders t<.r recycle
aluminium cans and plasrics, and
composting organic waste;
undertake a pilot project to fill the Funafuti
borrow pits with sediment dredged from the
lagoon (subject to EIA);
continue the second phase of the coastal
protection works project; and
further train the Meteorological Division
Scientific Ofticer on forecasting tropical
cyclones.

diversity consenation

in

these strategies, but

clearly the ftrcus is on the sr$tainable use of species
()r ecosystems.

Overall, the Tuvalrr NEMS is a longer term
range of strategies and prograntmes through which
Ttrvalrr may achieve sustainable development,
though in some respects it must also be viewed as a
snapshot in time which will be modifed by changes
in circumstances. Certainly, the number of prograrnmes and actions suggested for government
consideration is indicative of the broad range of
possible strategies fbr addressing the goals of the
Tuvalu NEMS.
The strategies and programmes presenred in
this document have been derived from the same

consultative process which developed the NEMS.
They have been considered and endorsed by the

Development Coordinating Committee and
Cabinet. However, it must bc emphasised that policy decisions on which strategies and programmes
shotrld receive priority atteur.ion are rightly rnatters
fbr the

Ti.rvalu government, and any suggestions

made in this NEMS document relating to prioririsation should be viewed in that light.

NEMS mo,in objectives
Tlre strategies for attaining sustainable develop
ment in Tuvalu are presented in this document
under six broad objectives.
(I ) Integrating environmental considerarions
into economic development (chapter b)
(2) Improving environmental awareness and
education (chapter 6)
(3) Population policy, balanced development
and planned urbanisation (chapter 7)
(4) Improving waste managemenr and pollution
control (chapter 8)
(5) Development and protection of natural
resources (chapter 9)
(6) Environmenral monitoring and reporting
(chapter l0)
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lntegrating environmentol considerotions
into econo mic develoPment
To irclrieve sustirinability' of resource ttse and
environmerttal conservation, it is ttecessary to integritte envirotrmcntnl safcgtrards into ectttromic decisir:rr nraking. This has beetr recognised
throughout thc rvorld aucl the region, ancl was a
recrrrring thentc irt the NEMS semitrar heltl on
Ftrnafuti itr Noveurber l!)93. There are zr ttrttnber
of steps rvhich can be taken imnrediatell' on a
rrational level to ensure such integratiott, and these
could be carried ottt trtrclet five str:ltegies [<rr
propcr envirortmental managernent.

(l ) Adopt :rn integrated approach to
environrnental polic,v and planning.
(2) Submit proposed policies, dcvelo;rmeut
progralnmes ancl projects to Environtnental
Iurpirct Assessrnent (ELA).
(3) Introduce ?r cornprehensir.e lramervork of'
nirtional and local ettvir<lntttental larv,
together rvith tneirns for enfbrce ntent which
are sociallv acccpftrble aud cttltrtrallv sensitive.

({)

Revierv ade<1uacy of

institutioual ntechatrisnrs

ancl admitristrative c()lttrols and strengthen
as neccss:lll,.

(5) Instittrte res()rlrce pricing in natiottal
Accolrr)ts attd other ecottonric policv f<lr
achieving sustainability.
The.se stralegies are describc'd in the docnment
rvith specific pr'ogramntes for their implentettta-

tiotr.
I

mprov i n g e nyiro n me ntal owore ness

ond educotion
Effective, lotrg-term envitonmental nattagenlent
rvill require atr infbrmed and sttpportivc public.
This has been a recr.trring thetne in thc semitrars
lrel<l during the preparat()ry ph:rse of thc NEN,{S.
The main objective ofthe awareness and edlrcatiort
suategv for Tuvalu is to establish a cotnprehensive

cnvironment cducatirtn and infbrmation Prograrnme and havc it incorporated itrto Tuvalu's
"Education for l,if'e" policy.
In the fornral educati<ln sector this nteans inrproving environment:rl content of crtrricttla ancl
developing lnore appropriate rcsoLlrce tnaterials
for schools, as well as inrproving the abilitl' ancl
conf idence of school teachers to usr: such mate rials. There is also a need for irnproving conrmunity awareness through workshopsr/seminars
xx

irnd other more traditional fbrnis of dialogtte, arts

and play, which should result in (l) more public
support fir r environ m en tal rnanafletnen t actili ties;
(2) more responsible actions;and (3) an abilitv to
make decisions birsed oIl an ttnderstancling of'sustainable devcloprrtent issttes.
For such rr <:n-frrrmal educatiotr/arvarenes.s programnles to be effective, there is a need to develop
special-purpose educatir'e nraterials. The awarcrress/edrrcation strateg]' mrtst also target governnrent, frorn extensiou officers to toplevel olficials
and politiciaus. Further, becartse ol the great rele!'ance of traditional knorvledge and practices itr
efftrrts to pron'lote stutainahle developnrent, there is
a need to presen'e ancl integlatc these into environrnental eclucation ancl mauagem elt t progmmmes.

Population policy, balonced development
and pldnned urbanisation
Althotrgh the problems of overpopulation, overdevelopnlent, :rnd uncontrolled urbanisation are
m()st acute on Funafirti, a strategv fbr rnaintaining
sustainable growth rates would have to incorporate
the principles of balanced regional developnrent in
ordcr to try to manage the itrwarcl Inigratiou lrorn
orrter islands, which is a major source of population
prcsslrre on Frrnalitti.
Ovcrall, to address strch problents elTectively,
three progranlmes are reconlnended fbr irction:
(l) familv plarrning; (2) controlling in-migration;
and (3) urban,/lancl-use planning.
mp rovi n g woste m anagem e nt
ond pollution control

I

Although Tirvaltr does not yet have a seriotts pollution problenr and therefore has the opporttrnity to
address crlrrent concerns ancl prevent filture ones
fiom emerE;ing, there are signilicant concerns olr
Funafirti relating to: (1) solid rvaste disposal; (2)
petroleunr rvaste management; and (3) water
qrrality monitoring (rnarine aud gr<lundwater).
The strategv ftrl addrcssing these irtrd other polltrti<ln concerns in Ttrvalu include programmes in
education. recycling, proper larrdfill and adequate
w:rste disposal.

Development ond protection of
noturol resources
With respect to land, Ttlalu's resource

base is qtrite
limitecl and lragile. With respect to the ocealr, the

Erecmive wmmary

resource base is enorrnous, but diffic,ult to manage.

The maximun but suatainflble development of
these resources requires plogr-arnmes to address
the following:
0 sealevel rise and its threat to coa$tal areas
and resources;
o the nred to cons€rve and protect land and
soastal resources agaiost eNcessive and
rrnwise use;

I

protection of marine resource$ against
landbased pollutir,rn and unsustainable
hanvest levels; and

t

ing is central to all of the environmenhl rnanagement srategies suggested in this report.
Monitoring cquld be carried out on the
changes wi,th respect to land; the marine envirory.
lDen,t; w€ather (im,ponant for a vulnerab,le plaee
li:ke Tuvalu); populario-n and health (which provide
sorne indication of the state of the environnrent);
education and inforrnation; and development
trends. At the saqre time, there is a need to ensur€
that resmlts of rnonitoring activities are reported n
such a way that they can be iRcoqporated into policy
making,

energy conservation.

Etrvilonmetrtal monftortng and rtlpofting
Ferhaps one of rhe most si,gnifieant strategies for
environnrental proteetion and rnanagernent is
rnonitoringand reporting.The outcome of *uch a
strategy forms the .basis for wellinformed, ancl
theref,ore effeetive, policies and planning; hs out,
come is also the basis for evaluating the succegs nr
failure of other strategies. In this respect, monitor-

Implementotion
The most appropriate ibody to oversee the implementation of the NEMS is the Development
Coondinating Cornminee (DCC). It rakes over
frorn the Turalu Task Force on the Environrnenr
('ITFE:) which w;as ori$nally sei up ro oversee rhe
prepamtion of the Tuvalu country report fbr
UNCED.
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The Tuvolu settl
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About the NEMS
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Why o Notion al Environmentol
Monogement Strotegy?

Generol

rrtal rnunugcntcDt stt'ategics are tltc
rneans Ibr promoting sustaitrablc develoPlrlellt

EnrirOnrne

through the integration o['ec<ltromic <levelopmelrt
rvitlr consenation. Accorclinq to (.'nring lor thc
Lttrlh: ,'l ,S/rzrlr,.g' .fitr Suslninn,bk' l.iz,ing (lLl(iN/
LiNEP/WWF l99l) srrccesslirl stratcgies have fbur
c()nl ll()11e nts:

0 consultation :rnd cottsctlsttsJrtrilding
I tlambase dcvelopttreut :rtrcl analvsis
I policl'[brrtttlatigu
I irctiort plans:rrtd inrplenrentation.

The c<-rnsrrltation process is vital to the devclop-

nlcnt of irnv rr.rirnagcment stratcgv rvhere iIrtplenreutation is dcpenderrt laruely on the actiotrs
of inrlividrrals and courmunities. At the end of'the
constrltatiol'l plocess, tlrcrc nrust be consertstts ot.t
luhat to clo arrd horv to do it. Without c()nsen$tts.
stratergies will be inefl'ective, frlr tlrerc rvill be no
sense of owrrership, and u'ithottt owtrership. c()rllpliauce is rurlike ly to bc achievccl. The most re:rlistic
stratcg\', there{brc, is one clelivecl in part frot'u a
lvidc participat()r'! process of problenr recogtritir,rn.
plauning ancl policy fbrmuliltion.

lnformotion needs
Effectir,c strategies are built on {icts (IUCN/
UNEP/\,!\\T 1991). In orcler to fbnnulate policies

:=*+=;=!_-;_i

'--=
Tuvaluan villoge. (photo: Alefoio Sernese)
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About the NEfiS

and action plans, inf<rrmatiou is necclecl ot) the
people, the econornt,. ltatlrral rcsoutces ancl the
state of'the enliror-rnrent, ancl orr instittrtions. laws
and policies which pronl()te or obstruct sustainable
clevelopmelrt. For such infrlrnration to be of rrse , it

has to be storccl in a lirrrn that is both readilv
accessible ancl easily trpdatecl :rncl used bv non_
s1>ecialists.

There are nlanygaps in this sort of in{bnnation
irr the Pacific. H.xnle"cr, given the urgenr neecl f<rr
policies to guide developmetrt in the resion, cleci_
siou$; can still be macle on the basis of available
information as long as policies ancl progr.amrnes
resulring frorn strch decisions can l:e acljustccl as

additional infornration becornes available, ancl pro_
viding the initial deci.sion does not r.esult in irrepa_
rable environrnental darnage.
Strotegy bosis
The process ro derelop this National Environ_
mental N,Ianagenrenr Srr.areg' (NEMS) fbr Tur..alu
has been <;rrc' of consrrltattion and consensus_
sec'king. 'Ihis NEMS srrategv is basecl on an exren_
sive range ol sttrdies, consultati<lns, rer.iervs irncl

otl'rer efforts institrrtecl throrrgh the National
Enr,'ironmental Mauagenlent Strategic:s (NEMS)
pr-ocess. In particular, tlris strategv cloctrrnent is
highly indebtccl ro the Ttrvalu State of'tlre Envirorr_
nrent Report (Lane Ig!)4). As well, the c<lunrrv
repot't preparecl for LINCIED, the cnvir-onrnental
legislatiorr review (Ptrlea & Farrier l!)g{) ancl the
cnvironlnental education reviery (Bektas l9g?)
undcrtakcn
<t{'

as part of the NEMS process, the r.esults
previorrs n:rtional wclrkshops artd seminar.s }rclcl

in Ftrnafirti, and the corrtributi<lns ofr,ariotrs

people and ageucies inclrrcling go\renune llI tle pal.t_
rnents, t)olt-govrrnmentirl rlryanisirtions (NGOs),

church sr(.)ups, etc. har,e all inflrrencerl the dr:rltine
of this docrrment. The docrunent has been thor.
oughly reviewed by tlre Developmerrt Coorclinating
(lonrnrittee and enclorsecl ltv Cabint:t.
Policy issues
The linritatious of the Tirvalu NEN,IS lic prirnarilv
in thc arcas of (l) database ancl analvsis, arrcl (2i
existirrg policv. ll'ith regard to the first, fact.s arc [r,w
ancl analvsis is lirnited in rnanv resorlrcc arc:ts. On
the other hand, enough is knorm about the skrte
of the eltvironnrent to warmnt a wiclc range ol'
actions firr iLs protection.
Seconclll,, althouglr the sovernnrent has estab_
Iished an Enrironrnellt Llnir rvithin the Ministrv of-

Natural Resources and Environnrent, tlrere is currentlv no untbre lla environlnerrt legislation and ntr
olfi cial rrzrtional g()\.enltrent cnvironr.nent policy
statclnetrt, Therelrlre , thcre is a need for clear
clirectives fbr environmcntal managcnrent ancl
ct-lt)ser\':1[i<tn.

Lirnite:d inf<rrmarion and lack of formal policy
nr:rke it cliflictrlt to dcvelop appropriatc srrategies,
and it is obr.iorrs that srraregics should not be for

nrulated in a pr-rlicl' \'acuuln. Nevertheless, this
NEN{S cxercise has p<rinted out certain policl,
directions which the got'ernnrent ancl people of
Trrr,alu corrld t:lke, ancl the strategies and proSr?mnres strggestecl here are a consLrrrctive step
along those policv lines. These strategics and pro
graluure.s cirn be refined firrther, ancl different
tirctics rnal'also evcllve as nlore infbrmarion is available and as government forrnirlises its ertvironment
polict'.

1.2

World Conseryotion
Strotegy

Global context
In 1980, the Wblld Conservarinn Union (ILICN),
the Ltnited Nations Environrnent prograrnnre
(UNEP), and the \4lorlcl \4'ilcllife Ftrnd (W\,\rF)
(rrorv \{'rrrld Wide }'trncl for Nature ) prrblished tlre
\Atrrlcl (lonsc'rvarion Straregv (WCS). This starecl
tlrat consen'ation corrld rrot be achievecl globall-v
rvithorrt etforts to alleriate the p<lverry and misery
of rnillions of' pnor people (ItrCN/UNEP/\A\A,F
1980). Enr.ironmental degradarion had brotrght
about p()\:err!- rvhich inevitabh- caused further
ecological danage, which in turn lecl to greater
pove l'r!'.

The \\:CS nlessage !\las lerv clear: thc crlrnbined
clcstnrctive irnpact of'a poor nrajority strtrggling to
stay alive and an af{luent min<lrity consrrrning nrost
of'tlrc lvolld's resorlrces was progressivelv rcclucing

the planet's lif'e-strppoiling capacin, ancl urrclertrtining the vcry nrcuns by rvhich all people could
sun'ive alrd f'lt.rrrrish. To break this vicious cycle, the
\4'()S pron-roted thc itrtegration of conservation
aud sustainable' devel<lplnent, clelining consel.\.atiolt'.rs:
. . . the nl:lnaf{enlellt ()f tluntiul rrse of tlte
bios;rhcr-e ,so tlrat it rnav r,iclcl the greatest
srrstainable bcneljt to present generatiorrs rvhile
rrrairrtainintr; its potcntial to lDeet the nt.ecls and

aspirations of the lrrture gerrerations
( Itl(lNi/ UNEP/\4\'IT I 9tt0 t.
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I

essential ecological processes atrd

the stlategies are directly relevant to the Tltraln
sittration and have been adopted or arlapted here.

I
I

lifc-strpp<lrt s)strms must be miritrtained;
genetic clir,crsiw nrust be presetled; and
anv rrse of species ot'ecosvstems tnust be

1.3 Scope of the NEMS

T'he WCS emphasisecl three ob-jecrives:

srtstlliu:rble.

In l$tt7, the report ol-tlte rvtkrrlcl Cotntnissiot-t
on Environment ancl Developrnent (WCED)

was

releilsecl, adding claritv and conviction to the ques-

tion of global interdependettce benveen ecollomics and enlironnrelt (World Courmissiou ott
Errvironnrent and Developnrent 1987). The sanre
yeirr saw the grounclwolk taicl for the Unitecl Nations Conf'erence on Enrironmetrt and Development (UNCED) held iu Rio deJaneiro, Brazil, in
Junc 1992 and for which Tttvalu prepared a coltrrtIY
report (Governmcnt of Tttvaltr 1992a).
In 1991, IUCN. UNEP and WWF published in
partnership (ku'irtg for lhe Earlh: A Strategl Jor Sustai,nabb Liuing. The intentiotr of the docume ttt rvas
"to re-state currerll thinking abottt conservaticltr
and delelopnlent in a rvay that will irrform and
encorrrage those who believe that people and natrlre are \{orth caring abnut and that their ftttttres
are iutertwined" (IUCN/UNEP/\ M'F l99l ).
The approach in this strategy docrtnrent lbr
Tuvalu is prenrised heavily on the conceptttalisation and strategics contaiuecl in these two
ILICN/UNEP/\AI\NT clocuments. Indeecl, some of
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The National Environnrental Matrage melrt
ol'a range
through which
Tr"n'alu nray achier,e stutainable developrnent.
Strategv- (NEMS) is a longer ternr view

<lf striltegies ancl pl'ogrammes

There is sonre emphasis on biodiversity consenation, btrt clearlythe krcus oI'the Tuvaltr NEMS is on
the srrstainable rrse of'species or ecosystems.
Irr s<lnre respects, rhe Trnallr NEMS mttst also
be r{erved as one snapshot in time, which will undoubtedly be modified by changes in circttrnstarlces. Certainly, the nrtmber of programntes and
activities suggested for government consideration
is indicative of' the brnad range of possible
strarteg"ies firr addressing overall country goals.
The specific prograrnmes presented in this
document have been derived fiorn the same consultatil'e process which developed tlre NEMS. They
have been considerecl and etrdorsed bv rhe Developnrent Coordinating Committee and Ctrbinet.
H<lrvever, it must be ernphasised that policy elecisions on which strategies and programmes should
receive priority attention are rightly Rratters for the
Tuvalrr go\;ernlnellt, and any suggestions made in
this NEMS document relating to prioritisation
shotrld be viewed in that light.

Chapter 2

The Tuvolu setting

2.1

Size

ond locotion

Trrvalu is a small and fiagrnentecl lancl ancl onc of'
the rvorld's snrallcst and lowest islancl nations, witlr

a cornbinecl lilnd area o[ onty 25.9 sq krn an<t
clcr,ations of generallv less thirn three tnett.es.
\A'hile it cot'ers an ocearl area of sorne 900.000 sq
km, its small land area is split betwcerr nine islancl
groups located benvcen 5" and 10, south anrl 176,'
and 179" ezrst. This places Trrr,alu approximatelv
1,100 knr

nonh of Suva, Fiji, and 2b0 km sourh o[

Kiribati.

In l99l

population rvas g,043, eiving
it an overall ratio of'353 people per squarc kik>
rnetrc of land. However, the spread is quite uneven,
with ahr.rost 4,000 people or 43 per cent of'total
poptrlatiorr squeezed <lnto thc rnain islet of Fogafalc, Funa{uti, rvhich has an ar-eil of onlr, 2.8 ,q i,,
(a third of which is uninhabitable because ir is usccl
fbr airlield put'poses or contains excar.ated borrorv
Tr-n':rlrr's

pirs).

Funofuti Logoon.Tuvolu covers on
ocean areo ofsome 900,000 sg krno resource which is vost but difficult to
manage.

(photo:lohn Lane)

Tuvalu i.s ueologically verv voung, with most of
its islancls havirrg poorly der.c.loped. inle rtile, sandy
<lr gravel coralline soils, The atolls are also ver./
dyuarnic. Secliuren t is const:rntlv being producecl b1'
the lorces ol'the sea, and reef grolth, where not

retarded or stopped bv htrman interference, continues. The islancls themselves are sr.rbject to continual erosion and cleposiLion, some of this
occrrrrins o\:cr a relatitely long period but sortre
occrrrr-ing vcr-v rapiclly' as a restrll of nrajor st()rlns.
Thc rock ranrpzrrt rvhich developed on the eastenl
occan sidc ol' Funaftrti duriug Cyclone Bebe in
1972 is tcstinronv to how quicklv substantial
charrges can ()ccur' (Lane 1994).
Of the uirre isl:rntl groups that make up Tuvaltr,
live citn bc. considered true atolls (Nanunrea, Ntri,
Nrrkr-rlt't:ur, Funafirti ancl Nukulaelae), three are
table reel' islands (Nantrrnaga, Nirrtao ancl Niulakita) rvhile \hitrrpu (witl-r the largest land ar-ea)
has cr:rnposite charactcristics of an atoll irntl a table
reef island.

Notioncl
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2.2

Climote

Tur.alrt's climate is clescribecl as tropical ancl ntarine.
The country is locatecl in the south-east Pacific tradc

wind belt.jtrst sotrth nl'the drv l:elt ol'the eqrratorial
oceanic clirnatc z<lne. Til'alu was genel:rllv thought
to lie orrtsidc dre southern cyckme belt. Horvever, it
sufl-er-ed significant darnage in 1972 from Cl'clone
Bcbe ancl has experieucecl atr inct-easing lieqtrency
of cvclones since the late 1980s. \\rhile s<lnre of the
appat'ent increase in the nuttrber O[q'cloues c:ru be
attribrrtcd to bctter rccord keeping, recent cvclone

activitl has been generallv attributed to shift.s in
\!'eatlrer patterns orrer a large part of' th e l'acilic. Nluch
of this clrange is considerecl to bc o'clical. althotrgh
uklb:rl rvarmin g incluccd by rryorldwiclc h rmtitn acrivi t1'
m:n bc contributittg to an iutcttsification of this
uatrtral ()ccttrrence.
\\rinds over 22 knots onlv occur henvccn 2 artd
4 per ceut ol'the time. Gale fcrrce wittds (over 33
knots) are relativelv rare, and urostlv occr.lt'as we$t
to north-ruest n'incls during the cvclone se ason firour
Nove nrberr to Apr"il. Frorn lt'Iav to October winds are
ge nerally light ancl from thc s()uth-east.
Rainfall varies throughout the islancl f{roups,
rrith the southern islancls rcceiviugaroturcl 3,ir00 mtu
per l'ear, decreasing to about 2,700 n'rnt pe r vear irt
the northern islancls. Rainfall rariability is genclallv
rnoderate but significant in the rrorth. Dry spells artd
drouglrts are relative\' uucourrn<ln (though rnore
conlmon in thc northen) islancls). Florteler, zrs
abore-grouncl u,irtt:r storage is linritecl artcl lxltable
gx)rurdlvater trnrtliable ot' :lbseut iu some islands,
even rclatilell' slrort drr spells cAn c?lusc siglificant
hirrdship.
Air teurpcratrlres itr-e cssentialh, t.,,','r' ttt-t, *',,.t
nrearn rlaily rnilxintttms ancl minitnttnts o[31'C ancl
25'C respectiveh'. Ternperaturcs iu c-tcess of 34"(l
occrlr cvery two \rears or so lvhilc tenrperatllres
bc:lorv 2l "C occur or)(e even'three or forrr venrs irt
the sorrth ancl once everv 10 to l5 veitrs in the north.
.Seer temperatrlres (strrface) r'arr- little frotrr a
mean of 29"(1. Nearlv all reportecl waves ancl swells
are uncler three nretres, rvit.h nrost havitrg an easte rlv direction. Se a surlhce tenrperatrtres al'e
thotrght to havc risen bv 0.5-1.0"(l siuce the beginnins tll'the 20th centurv.

2.3

Land and coostal resources

Tlre land resorlrces of'Tuvalu al'e extren)elv limited

clue to its verv small ntass combined tvith a verv
6

large foreshore. as rvell irs the poor qualiry* of irs
soils. These natural characteristics lirnit thc ability'
of Trn'alrr to rclv on its land resorlrces. Some of the
lirnitations include the fcrllowing:
t soils are coarsel poorl,v developecl an<l
generally of low fertilitv;
l agricultural potential is lirnited in terms of
species that can be grown ancl the volurne
that can be produced;
I ouly, limitecl water supplies can be providecl
Ii'om grorrnd or sulface sources (this
clifficrrlry is off"sct l:y thc ge nr:rallv high
annual ririnfalls receir,ed) ;
0 nrincral der,elopment prospects on lancl do
not exi.st zrpart fiom small phosphate

I

cleposits ()n sorne islands;
earth materials (sand, gravel ancl stone) catr
onlv be obtained at considerable
environrncntal expensc, either because
precious land area is rtrade essentially

rrrrlrsablc (such as the borrorv pits on

Ftrnafuti), ()r because extractiou fi'om rhe
firreshore calr lead directly t<.r incleased
erosiou ancl susceptibility to storm inrpacts,
\Arhat follows is a trrief descriptiorr of'the lnain
features of'Trrvalrr's lancl and coastal resources.

2.3.1

Soifs

The artoll soils of Tin,irltr are among the most iltfertile in the rvorld. Thel'are ),()turs, shallow, zrlkaline,
coilrse-textrrred :rnd of carbonate rnineralogv. Becausc o['thcir agc thev are poorll' clel'elopecl and
siurilar to th(- origiual corirl lirnestone parent materi:rl. 'Ihey lange from 250-1,000 nrm in depth
:rnd cortsist of'a vzrriable layer ol org:rnic rnaterial,
coral s:lnd ilnd nlck I'ragnrents overlaying :r limestclne platform. There is some accurnulation of
clal's ancl lrvdrogen sulphicle n(:ar the ccntrc ol'
islets close to the rvatel table.
Thc chemical stnrctrrre of the soils nrakes the
scarce trace elenrents of iron, rnanganese, copper
and zinc trnavailable to planLs. Actir,itt, of microorsanisms is linrited, waterJrolding capacity is low,
ancl the groundrvirtcr is often saline. Plant growth
is highly dcpendent on organic rnatter for the
concelltration and recl'cling of nutrie nts.
Levels of'organic rnatter can be relatir,el,y high
in undisturbed soils under natural vegetatiorr,
Horvever'. in clistrrrbed areas they can decrease
drirmatically. Mulching of all ar,ailablc lc'af ancl
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vesetable material is cornmon pr.acticc for lhe
people of Ttrvalrr. This conrnronlv occurs around
b:rnana plantatious irnd in 'pulaka' pits.
Scattcred throtrghout Trrvalu are areas of
phosphate-rich soils and phosphater de posit^s,
rvhich originated fl"orn guano cleposits acculnulatcd over tlre years rrnder bird rookerr sites. In
sortre lowJying area.s on dre islet.s, ther-e are poorlv
clevelopcd, but relarivelv I'ertile, wet soils. \raitqru
has tht, ntosr extcnsivc area of'f'ertile soils. possibly
related to a bettcr cler,clclped fresh-water lens.

2.3.2

Eorth ond minerol resources

N{ineral deposirs in Ttrrahr are rirtrnllv non-cxistent.
Gruno deposis rvere ntined in the Iate lg00s but
those that cun'enth/ exist, ii'exploitecl, corrlcl srrpplv
local agricultural needs oulr,. However, thev coulcl
assist iu expanrliue Tlrralu'.s clornestic food proclrrction rvhiclr rnighr redrrce reliance on imports.
The re ilre lintitecl prospect,s of'fincling nrineral_
rich noclules ()r cnlsts (p<llvrnctallic mang:rncse
:urd copper) on the ocealt beds rr.ithin Tuvalrr'.s
Exclusive Econonric Zonc (EEZ). Ftrrthcr invest!
garions al'e necessilrv but earl,v dctt'lopfircnt ol'anv

strch lninerals wclrrlcl seern turlikeh,.
Eilrth materi:rls are relatir,ely abrrnclant but arre
tnrrallv extractecl at significarrt environnrental c()st
(or potential cost). The linritecl abiliq,of Tuvalu ro
provide earth res<lurces iu an t-rrvirr)nurentallv
sotrnd llrannel cotrlcl beconrc a ker,crrrrstrilint to
develollnrent pr()iects. This is particrrlarlv tr-uc ol
pr()i(.cts srrch as sea walls. lancl reclarnat.i()rl rvorks
ancl airstrip colstnrction ()t-extensiclrr rvltich rnay
reqrrire large volumes of'earth rnattlrials.

2.3.3

-

Modificotion of natural systems
Over the vears, Tuvaln's rratrrral systems have been
greatly moclifiecl bv agricultural and urban devel()pnlcnr. Evcn on rrninhabitecl islets thc natnral
s),stems havc beert rn<ldified lly the planring of food
crops snch as coconrrts. Despite its poor representation ancl additional rnodilication. there is a
str()r)g case {bl rnaintaining the biorliversity of rlre
land flora because of their trrilitar-ian trses ancl to
nraintain specics diversinl Although cxotics dorninate the species list, it is the indigenous plants
rvhich arc the nrost uselirl for cultural and utilitarian purposes. Existing even in disturbed habitats,
tlrey ar-e also ecologicallf important species. Becaust:
ol'all thesc aspccts, tlre protection and enhancemenl
ol'the indigenous species are important.
Value of vegetation
Although vcgctirti<;n corurnunitics arc of rnixed
quarliw and rcrrraining incligen<lus vegetation is extcnsiveh' disttrrbcd. these plants are of'critical inr-

porl.arlce to Trrvalu. Plants remain a major lbocl
resource rlespite the increasiug tendetrcy of the
poptrlation to eat rniurrrfirctured (generall,v imprlrtecl) goocls, altd tiegetatiorr continues to be used
firr au exterlsive rang€: ol'rrtilitarian ancl crrltur.al
purllos€:s. [n an area of extremelv high solar radia-

tiorr, the im;rortance of vegetation in provicling
shlde. particularlv irrorrrrd houscs zrnd in rillages,

Land plants

Number of species
It

clrrrle coastal str-aucl vegetation, limited areas of
coastal marslr vegetatiot'I, and sclnre small rernaining areas of irrcligenous inlancl broacl-leaf rtoodl:rnd, o{ien represented by a few individuals
standing together. There are also house yards, r'illage garclens and areas
- sometimes relativelv
large
of open needy (rvaste ) lalrds.

is estirnated

that the totirl nrrmbe r of plant spccies

of 'Iirvalu consists cll'rrncler 200, of'nhich a urirximrrrrr ol'50 coulcl possiblv be indigenorrs. Norre are
enclemic. Of' the exotics. tn()st :rre ()l.llarlrent:rl
species, firod plants and weerls.

Moin yegetotion communities
The rnain vegetation conrnrunities consist of coc<>
ntrt \vooclland in stancls of varyirrg age aud coucli_
tit;n. It has been estinrated that on ouler islancls au
i.Nerage of 67 per cent of the :rrea is occupieel bv
tlris ecologic:11 cornmuniry Other t.r-rnrnrunities in-

c;rnn()t bc overestirnated.
In terlns of t:nvironme ntal protection, vegetatiou alst-r plavs a criticral role. It can Jtrrx.ide "soft"
protection firr lbreshol'es, preveltting err>sion at a
rntrch lorver cost than the "hard" protcction prolidt'cl bv sea rvalls, ancl reducing the irlrpact o{'storm
srlrses lrt' stabilising coastal zone soil.s. \'egetatiou
inhibits the pe lrerration of'salt spraf inland (inr-

portant in the protcction of some lbod crop
species), ancl in clect;urposition prol.ides orre of the

f'en (and inexpensire) methods of increasing snil
urrtrient lclels. It also impnlr.es soil texture and
water rel.elttion capabilities.
N{a n grove conun un i ties pror,ide ft rresh ore p r<>
tection arrcl are o['value as a sorlrce of'raw rnaterials
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f<lr conslnrction anrl hantlicralis. Thcv arc also
cssclltial nurscrv are as fbr manv imptlrtatnt fislt and
other marine lbod spccies. Ttris last point is significant, given the dependencc uranv Trn'aluarts have
on prorltrcc li'ont the sca.

2.3.4

Lond onimals and birds

Tht'rc- are n-rolit likelv no incligcnous latrcl urutntnals

in Tuvalrr. with the Polvnesian rert probabh,being
introdrrcccl bv thc earliest inhabitants. Thc tnaitt
incligenorrs larrcl :rnimals consist ol' birds, insects
ancl solne laucl crabs. Species ot'lizarcl attcl frogs:rre
also prcscnt. The nrain clorncstic ancl introducecl
nralnrnals inclucle cl<lgs, cats, conlnrol't rirts aucl
pigs.

Ten farnilics of bircls are present on Tttvaltt ancl
2ll species have bcert rcportcd. Tliesc'nre listed in
Appenclix l. \\'ith ser,cral introcluced exccptions,
these art: urostly sea birds ot' rnigriltorl' species.
Little datir e'xist on thc avifhrrnir ol'Trrvalrr, brrt tlte
chain of islands probablv ser'\'es as all inlportallt
lhrvar, lor spccies feccling otr tnigt'itlorv jottlttct's
and {br thcisc that brced there. Thcrc ilre. ol'
coul-se, a significirnt ntrrnbc:r of'dorttcstic Iilwl.

Birtls {orm al dietarv strpplcnrettt for rnirtr}'Tttvalrrans, although this m:tl be bccotuiug linritc'cl to
thc otlte r islancls as population pressurc ()rl
Ftrnalirti restricts signific:rnt bird poptrlatiotrs to
thc r:rore l'enr()te islets on the wester'n edge of thc
l;rgoon. Relativt'to ()ther pl;rces. it is rare to sec any
birds on Fogalale islct. Despite pnrtectcd stattts

rrndr:r corlservati(.)n larvs, rnanv
cortrruortlv eatcr-I.

2.3.5

bird species :lrc

Coastal environment

Generol description
For the prlrposes of this sectioll, the coastal zone is
cor-rsiclerc-cl t]re intcrtitlal zone plus thc area o['
Iilre shore legrrlarly alll'cted bv rvave action drrring
tidrrl surges. \Atrile r,ariations exist betrveen thc
islancls ancl on islands (depencling on thcir orierttation), a ttpical atoll <lcean foreshr-rre consisls ol'a
steep reef slope rising fiom consiclerable depths to
a low reef crest at the seatvarcl cdge of a relatively
n:lrrow reef llat. These f'catrrres ar-e trsually covered
or', at least, coverecl irt low ticle. A srn:rll conslonrerate platf orrn is sornetinres evident ab(x'e the highrvatcr rnark
The rnost obvious fcaturc is thc steep rubble
rur<)und, the t<,rp of nhich is often the highcst point
on 1he islaud. ln rrndistur-bcd areas. thick coastal
species vegetation grorvs or) top of ancl dorvn thc
laqoon sidc ol' the nrounrl. This rnorrncl ancl its
vegetzltic)n olfcr goocl, natrrral filreshore Protection. The rrrbblc motrncl is sornetirnes trsecl as a
source oI earth rnirterial.
l,agoon foreshorcs arc nracle rrp of fincr', often
sirrrch', materi:ll. A reef slope rvhich rises from the
shallow lagoou flot-rr to the seawarcl edge of a
broaclcr reef plat{brnr is a comnron feature ol'a
lagoon-sicle co;rstal zone. Thc beach betrveen thc
ticlal extremes is ustralll' made o1' sand or rock

ffi
The uninhobited western islets of
Funofuti Atoll provide o hoven for fish
ond birds that ore subjea to heory
hunting pressure closer to the moin
setdemenls. (photo: lohn Lone)
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Crushed rock for construction is
excovoted front the oceon foreshore,
thus reducing the protection offered by
the noturol "sea wall" built by Cyclone
Bebe. (phota: Alefolo Semese)

lrr'<lkt'n Iirrrrr thc t't.t.l lrrt,lr. Fr-orl tht. lrigh rvltt,r
rrr:rrk tltc larrrl list's t() !l nr()un(l rr'ltich is lorr,cr. lrrr[
lc'ss stccl-> than tht,ot t'irn sirlt..

t ortsitlt'l irrg tht, coastlrl r.rrr ilorrnrcnt
t'trrlllrasising s()lnc ol tlrcsc It,;rtrrlcs:

0

Dynamic processes

Tht' ut'rrt:r'irl tlrt'orr.ol ilroll brrilrling is tlrat st.rli_
nr('trts llll(l l)cir( h(.s ('l'()cl(' ()n lll(' lltgoorr sirlr. rvlrilr.
nr'\\' s('(l i nl (.ll ts ( gcllcl'at crl h.r lr rr t lt t^ t.orirls Ur.r rrr i rrg
()r) tll(, r.r't.l'slo1-lr') :rrc rlt'positt,rl lrrr<l llrrilrl trlr orr

lltc oct'an si<lt.. L'rrrlt'r L.()ulnl()n <'lirrrlrtic (.()rrcliti()ns.
tlrc llroct,ss ol t'nrsiorr iul(l il( ct.cti()u ltitl)l_)(.ns ;tt :r
rt'latirelr sl()\\' t'ill(', lrrrt rlrrr.ing s(,\('r.r, slor.rns lrrrrl
tirllrl srrrgcs ()l' :rri a t r.sult ()[' lrrrrnart intt,r.fi,r-r,rret,,
tlris prrrccss can l)(, r'allicl arrrl (,\t(,llsi\'(,.
Itrosiort trkrttg I;rgoon slror.t.s is oltr,rr ()l gl.(,;rl
('()ri( ('r'n llc't'lrrrsc ol t lrc' (.()lrc(,ntr.iltiorr o[' r.illae.t,

sitcs rrt.:rr- lirgoorr Ior.eslror-cs. ( )rr sorrrt. islarrrlr
lvlr('r(' tht'r.t' is nri l;teoorr ()l- \rllcr.c ul.b;llt or. irrll.;tstru(-tu rc rlci t'loprrrc- rt ts iu.(' lot lrlt.cl ltt,sirlt, ()(.(,1u r
sltort's. cr'o\i()tr iln(l (l(.1)ositiorr:rl :rctir itr. (
llar.tit,rrlullv tlLrr-irrg storrrrs) lu'r irls<l ol'colrrcr t).
(,oastirl ltrrrtl svstt'nrs ar-r'ltr tlrcir rt.,rr llltrur(,
rlvrurrrric in c'lraurctr.r. -l-lrt' 1rr oct.sscs ol'rlctrtht.r.irrg
(sr'rIirrrcrrt
l)l (](llr( ti()ll ). t'rrrsiorr. arI(l th(. Il.rn:il)()r.t
ltttrl rlt'positiorr of rot k. gr':rr.r'l alrtI slrncl lrr.r, rlrivt.rr
Il' tltr' ltorr,t'r'ltrl firrct's ol tht' scu. -Iirr.alu. rvitlr ;r
< oral rt't,l 1r,11r. ol' f ole.slror.r- t'rrr.irorrrrrr.nl.
lurs it
lirr'tle coitstlint,rclirtivc t() its lunrl irr.r,u.:rn<l its
c otrstal zrlrre is t1l()l'(' \'trln(,r-ltblc to c.harrgt,
tllrrr
rnllrn olltcr t\,1)cs ()l ( ();rstill Izrncl stslc,rris. Tlrc rritIr.rrc ()l lttoll aucl lct,l isllrrrrl gr.olrlgl an(l st,orrlolpltolocl has alrt'aclv ltct'rr rliscrrsscrl. Ilorvt,r.cr.. irr

<)

it is \v()rtll

atolls artrl rct,l'islirnrls irrt' gcokrgicilll\' \oulg
:rnrl trnt onsolirllrtc<l l:trr<llilrnrs. arrrl ar.t. in a
( ()l)tinuirl
l)r'()( ('ss ol cltangc;
<'l'osiorr irrrcl rlcl-lositiort ol {irlcslror-r, rrratt,r.ill
ar-r' rrlrttrllrl [)l'()c(.r;ses rr'lriclr lrrt' oItcrt
nr,rrlifit'rl llv tlrt' irctions of ltcoltlc thr.rrrrglt
tIrc conslnrr'lion oI chrrrrrcls. Iiurrl
t't't'llt rttat iotr. cl-<lsi<lrr ( ()ll I t'( )l arttl 1tor.t rvor.ks.

lmplicotions for human octiyities
(lircn tht'r.c'ltrtir,ch lirllirl chirrrec thirt occ.trr.s to tlrt,
Iuncllorrrt ol'isllrncls. it is llrolnblc tlult in rlrt'
1_rasr
tht' pr.oytlt' of 'l'rrvalrr lrirvc hacl ttl ar:conrrrlorl;ttc
tltcsc clrirrrgcs ll rrrovirrg ir\\'itl l'r'onr crorlilg itl.('its
or rnoviug ()nt() A('cl-ctirtg ;.tt-clts. .\ticr.clotal cvi-

(l('r'l((' ol-this hlrppcrrinrl ()l) Nilllunt('a is uire n irr
\\'t'hlrt'r' ( l{),9: ).
l-lrt'coirstlrl zorrc is lirlaltr's fir.st irrrtl l:rst lilrc olclt'{< r rt t' :rgiti usl t lr t' sr'u. \\'lr ile a rrirtrr r.irllr' <h nuurir.
Ii'lrtrrtt'. tlrc t'olrt is scrrsitilt' to intt'r-lc.r.r'rrcr'.'I-lrr'
( ()irstul irt'('irs ilt'(, irlso tlrc Iocrrs o{' lr rrrrrarr a(.ti\ itics.
'I
llis I)olc'ntiirl t'orrllict l)lust l)(. takt:'n int<i ilcc()lulr
\\'l)('t) ( ()ir:.il:rl rlcvcloprrrt,rrt ;lt'o j('( l\ ()1. llr ojccts
itlti<. lt lt^lr on tIrc cr.tractioll oI r'(,soult.t's [l onr tlris
lul'('rr'.uc llr.inu plirrrrrr'<1. Irr tlte light ol'llossiblt'
t'l l t't'ts ca rrst'rl

llr

rn;rtt. clt :rrr r{c irrrtl sea-lt,r'r.l rist,,
it rvorrlrI llc soltt:r'ing [o c()sI tr lrrrljt't t to 1tr-ovirlc st,ir
rr'lrll protcctiorr t'qtrivult.nt to tlrur o{f t'r.ccl nlrtrrr.alh,

lll tlrr' 'llcbc'

cl

i

blrnk. lrorv strbstarrtialh. cxt.nvirtccl to
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provide rnaterials for development projecn on
Funafuri.
In a nanrml environmcnt the forces of erosion
arid deposition will generally balance along a s€ctor
of coast. Howevel Turralu's coast has either been
rnodified or human settlement has rnade secton of
the coast more $tratescally important (for example,
the location of avillage oragricultural land adjacent
to the fioreshore). It is usually considered essential to
protect these asse ts by building coashl defence stnrcrures when they zre threatened by changes to the
coastline. Planning for this situation can pr€vent
funre problerns. Valuable assets should rrot be built
arn vtrlnerable coastal areas.

2.4

Morine environment

2.4.1 lmponancetoTuvaluons
The marine environment is of eritical importance
to Tuvalrr. As one example of this, a 1993 inforntal
household $urvey conducted in Funafrrti by' tlre
Fisheries Division found (from a sample of 50
households) rhat each person eats about 500 g of
that is, equal to 2,000 kg per day or 730
ton6 per y:ear across rhe population of Funafuti.
Also, from personal observation, it is reasonable to
conclude that the demand for fish Lq not satisfied
in Frmafuti. On the outer islands where it is difficult
to get other types of food, it can probably tre assumed that personal consumption of fish is higher

fish per

day,;

than on Funafuti,

A canoe and small boat survey recently carried
out in Funafuti by the Fisheries Division found that
the subsistence and semri'commercial group catch
was about 300 tons per year. On dre other hand, the
total catch from the commercial sector (National
Fishing Co.rporation of Tuvalu (NAIICOT)) has
been relatively small iu recent times, so it could
tlerefore be assumed that the bulk of the remainder of fish eaten in Funafuti (about 430 tons per
year) is caught by family and net fshers.

2.4.2 Stote of fish stockr
For such an essential resource, it is of some concem
that so little is hnown about the sustainable lelds
of Tuvalu's fisheries. A" *y adverse impact orr fish
stocks will presumably be felt first in Funafuti, it is

here thatwe should look closest.
The population growth patterns indicate that
because Frrnafuti is increasing in population at
such a significant rate, the pressuresbeing brought
on the lagoon and near-shore fisheries must be
similarly increasing. [n addition, the commercial
fishermen fish the same waters as the subsistence
operators. By comparison, the population growth
rates on the outor islands, in general, are growing
slowly, are static, or are declining. Fressure on
the fish resource in these areas is unlikely to be
increasing signifi can tly.
There is no researched evidence to suggest fish
stocks are low in Funafuti or elsewhe,re. But anecdotal evidence suggests rhat a lot more effort is
being put in for lower returns. There is also limited

nafui Tovn Co u ncil r qresentqtl'ves
exdmine ports ofthe uninhoblted
westen irlets olrFunofuti Atoil which
Fu

could become sorne ofluvolut frst
natu ral r es o u rce protectiirn sr€ds.

(photo:lohn tj,ne)
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cridence (frorn prelininarv conlments rnacle by
th e grcu p underta ki

n

g e nvir.on rnen tal rnonit ori

n

g

of the Ftrnafirti lagoon dredging prograurrne) that
the diversiw of species and populatinn levels have
cleclinecl significantly over the Iast tr+o vear.s in areas
adjaccnt to the nrain Funafuri scttlcment (\raiaku
to the dcep-water.j.tf,v). Ir is also reasonablc to
assrtnle that a resorrrce thilt was l-eeding f'ewer t]ran
I,000 people onl1, t\4'enrv years argo but is nol,
fceding florrr times irs ntany rnrrst be under significan tly increasecl pt.essure.
It is likelv in tht: circurnstances that trot onlv are

fish stock; cleclinirrg, brrt also the diversity of

species is being redrrced (some specics nrav no
lclnger be present in riallle popr_rl:rtions). Sone:
species such as clams and trrrtlcs zll.e nol,r,generallv
ackrrowleclgecl as rare. TIre rca.sons fbr thi.s appar-

ent

l<lss o{'biodit'ersitl' arc ll()t known but could
include poprrlation pressure (too nranv fish being
taken), turbicliq,, high ntrtrient loads ancl pooi
flrrshing of iltshore lagoon watcrs.

2.4.3 Other marine issues
Other rnalinc' resoLlrces whictr arc of use brrt are
probabll'not thleatenecl bv over-exploitatiorr at prc_
seut arr shell.s colleclecl fcrr salc. as specinens, and
edible seaweeds. The UNCED r.eport suggesls thar
both crluld frrrln thc basis oI'uelv sustairrablc furclrrstn,
in the futrrre ((iorernrnenr of Trrralrr lggla).
Tlrrr thrcat fionr cigtratera fish poisoning is also
a nrajtu concet'n, particularlv in Niutao. Ftrnalirti,

Nanurnea and Nukrrletau rvher.e outtrreaks har.e
becn rcp<lr-ted. An otrtltreak of ciguatera o(.cul.s
Ibllorvirrg a populatiorr explosion ol'a f<rrnr of'toxic
algae which is naturalh, prcscnt in lropical cor:rl
reef r,vatr:r$, but Ll$ualh'onlr, irr snrall rrtrrnbcrs. The
algae is constrrned by grazing fish arncl thc toxic
cfl'ec'ts builcl up throrrgh the f<xrd-chain. Irr hrrrnans, p<lis<tnitrg can llrins ()n a t.irnl{c ol'r.t:ilctions
liom r-nild e{Iccts to a Iar.al ilhrcss.
Tlre trigger r() rhc initial poptrlatiorr cxplosiou
clf the org:rnisrn is not ,rvcll rrnderstood.. FIor er,cr. it
is believerl that clisturb:ruces srrch as st()nns. chilnnel blasting ancl dredging or nrrtrienr build-rrp nrav
be contriltrrting factors. With peoplc so clcpenclent
on the lagoon aud rcel'lishe'r'v, ir sigrrilicant otrtbr eak of ciguatera lr,orrld be :r disaster.

extensivelv by Tuvalu. Hower,er, a number of
licences have becn greurted to ltrrcign cournrercial
Iishing 'r'essels to lislr in Tuvalrr's Exclusive Econornic Zone ancl it is likelv that orher unliccnsed
frrreign ships are exploiting this area as rvell. The
go\rertilrlcrlt expects to e:rrn on average ab0ut
$700,000 each vear in licence I'ees.
I-irnirecl sun'eillance and a lack of enforcemenr
capabilirv rnakes it diffictrlt to catch unlicensed
vcssels. Ttrvaltr is awairing deliverv of a parrol boat
(being built irr Ausrralia) rvhich rvill improve its
etrfrtrcemeut capabilinr The South Pacific c()untries sharc a stror-rB colnrnitment l() rvork toge ther
()n Iisheries rnaltagernent prograrnmes. particr.tlarll those involvius internatiorral agreements.
Whethcr thc pclagic resotrrce is ctrrrentlv
being- or.'er-ex;rloitecl is not knorvn. Horvever, given
tbc increasine exploitation of l:rgoon and nearsltore resorrrces, tlte pelagic resour(:e rnav becarne
a very irnportilrrt food resonrce to Tuvalu in ftlture.
In cleveloping a fishing industr-l strateg-.v, it would
seeru sensible for tl're comnrercial sector to Eoucenlrate on thc pelagic resource rather than compe te
rtith thc artisarral,/senri-contmer.cial sectors which
will continue to fish the lagoon and inshore reef
resoLlrcc.

2.5

Populotion

dr:ili ten-vear \,Vater and Sanitation plan
dc:rls with the isstrc of poptrlation grou'tlr in sonre
Trn':rlu's

detail in irtr altempt to prediu thc. fircilities

re-

qrrired to provide thesc cssential senices (Reynolds
l9tl3). Thblcs liorn that rc.porr;rrc reproducecl here
(lable 2.1) to clemonstrate thc large increases in
population that have been experienced in Tuvalrr
since 1979 and the f<rrcczrst growth to 2002 (based
()n tw() rliffcrent irssru-npti()ns).

The key.. clifl'cr-errce bctr,veen thc trvo fcrrecasts is
not the expectecl ovcrall yroprrlatiorr levels in 2002
but tlre possible rlistribution bctrve en islancjs.

(llcarlr,,

tle

rnost pessinristic scen:rrio (Tlvo) wotrld

sce the rn:rssile grorvtlr rates that have been experi-

in Funafirti or,cr tlte last three vcat.s colltinue. The niltrrral blake oll this gr-owth woulcl be

ence<l

the fact tlrat thc rnore unpleasant and clillictrlt life
in Funafrrti (duc to the pressures of overpopulation). rhe more ;rttracrivc life iu the other
beconres

2.4.4

Pelagicresources

Trrvaltr has an enonllous ()ceanic rnar.ine arca of
900,000 sq knr. Thc pelagic resortrces ar.e nor lishecl

will be.
It is lvise to be carrtiorrs abour all prcdictiorrs ol'
popularion cltange (frrr ex:rnrple, thesc figtrres cl<r
i.slands

tl
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Populotion forecosts from the draft ten-year Woter ond Sonitotion Plan

Forecast population: Scenario Onex
Forecast for year

Actual in year

1979

lsland

Vaitupu

2002

897

986

1,024

707

807

822

777
904

608

667

733

t,205
756

1,322

t,453

3,836

347

3t5

370

879
4,209
406

9il

2,t20

t,231
694
2,856

4,626
446

82

90

463
94

t0,926

il,348

626

Nukulaelae
Niulakita
Total

2000

644
749

Nukufetau
Funafuti

t9t5

99l
8r8

605
866
603
1,273

Niutao
Nui

t

879
672
904
604

844

Nanumea
Nanumaga

1985

65

74

7.349

8,229

75
9,06

9,94

|

|

939
761

t,509
946
4,805

" 1985 E.onornic Plan forecast

Forecast popu lation : Scenario Two'
Forecast for year

Actual in year

1979

lsland

l99l

|

995

2000

2002

800

796
682
656

844

8t8

8t0

605
866
603

644
749

658

675

Niutao
Nui

7t4

672

608

6r0

612

6t3

Vaitupu

t,273

t, t83

Nukufetau

626
2,120

t,20s
756

t, t56
871

3,836

4,674

347

370

65

75

378
79

5,984
388
84

l, t45
899
6,605
392
86

9,9t1

|,242

| 1,875

Nanumea
Nanumaga

Funafuti

Nukulaelae
Niulakita

7,349

Total

*Ch"ng"

based

on

|

979/9

|

9,06

|

805

actual.

Source: Reynolds 1993

not inclrrcle alrnost 1,00() Tuvaluans clrr-relttly wclrk-

ing orrtside tlte: cotttttrv). Htxvevcr, there is little
evidence to srrgge.st tl'rat an1' currellt Progranunes
ol policies rvill prer,ent the large incrc'ases tirrecast.
In fact, the ctrrrent ccottomic development practice aucl social trencls Are cncouraging colltilrued
high rates ol'population growth in Fttnafitti.
Thc critical question is rvhethc-r the people of
a popuiu urrder teu years time
Tuvalu $'allt
lation of rrrorc than 6.000 people in Funalirti and
the highly degraded ertt'ironnteut that (on cllrrettt
pr:rcticcs) will go with it.

l2

2.6

Economic framework

2.6.1 Structure of the economy
The Tuvalttan econorny is a mix of subsistence attd
cash types. The subsistellce economy is still dominant in the ()uter islands, but on Ftrnafirti the cash
ecorlonrv is becontitrg increasingly important. The
fiross Domestic Prodtrct (GDP) is estirnated to be
crlrrentlv less than $13 million per allnunr.

The develc)pment of the cash ectttrontv is
lirnited by a small land base. a limited intcrnal

TheTuvalu setting

'The Fusi", Funofuti's main store.Ihis js where
Tuvolu\ cosh economy is most obvious.
(photo: Alefaio Semese)

rnirrkrt altd lolv cash incotnes. Export potetltial is
limiterl to srnall amount.s of copra. clothinq aucl
flshelics. lvith sonte miuor cKport incorne firrrn thr.
sale of srarlps to collectors ancl handicralis ro visi_
tors (mrlst o{'whom are business visitors). J'hc
pelagic fish rcsorrrce of['e rs tht'best opportunihr fbr
an exP()r't industry but the onlv inconre front it is
derivecl frc-rm the sale of fishing licerlces ro lirreigrr
fishing vessels. Trn'alu Iacks the c:rpacit1, to rrtilise
its vast ()cean in attl' otlrt:r rvav.
One sigrrificatrt "export" is laborrr, r,r,ith the
inctlrnc retul'lriltg to Tuvalu in the lbrnr ol'rcmit_
tanccs. Sailors tr:linecl at the N{:rritinre Tr.ainirrq
School rvork on fcrreigu rnerchant ships ancl a siu_
nificant group of Trrvzrluan rvorkers is enrplol.ecl it
the Nauru pho.sphate rnine (which is expectecl t<r
cease operation b1'the cncl of the 20th cenrtrrr,).

fhe incornc fi'our the Trrvalu Tr.rrst Fund is also a
[ornr ol'cxport incor.ne ancl is a critical contribution
ltl the govrrnn]ent's recrlrrent expenditure.
With such a limited resoul-ce and c:apital ltase,
Tttvalrr's abiliq' to sustain a cash ecouonlv will continut' to depencl olt the support of international aid
agencics. Dontlrs are cxpccted to proride arouncl
$26 million in assistance ro Tin'alu betH,een lgg2
anc[ 1994, rvhich is equivalent ro 60 per cenr ol'total
capital resour-ces reqrrirccl {i:r the same periocl
(()ovcrnrnenr of' Ttrvalu I g92tr).

2.6.2

Economic developmentprogrolmme

Thc governlnent's l<lnger tenll ecollornic ancl s(F
cial devclopnrenr objectives are outlinecl in irs
M ccl i r r:r-'Ierm E con om ic Frarn erl'ork progra nr m e,
r

I

99?- I Lt)4. These art':

Seornen from the Tuvolu Moritjme Schoot troin for
oyerseos shrps. (photo:Aleforb SemeseJ
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sustainecl long-term grorvth of the ecotromy',
withotrt undrte corruptiott of social or
crrltural vahres:
improvernent iu the distribution o[inconte
bv diversifyillg the ecotromic base, enhancittg;
privatc sectot' initiative, itnprovitru
infrastrttctttre and irtcreasing ecOuotnic
activitv, rvithout harnring the environment;
establishing of sorrnd nlacro-cconornic policies
and strategies within the prrblic sector to
direct and tnanage furancial. economic aud
social affzrirs (Governutertt of Tuvalrr 1992b).

Ttr support these obiectivcs, lour areas hat'e
treen iclcrttified for stretrgthening: (l) ecotronric
development planning: (2) tiscal policy; (3) lbreign
and international r-elatiotrs; ntrd (4) enrirontnetrtal
consen'ation and proLectiott.

Specific environmental goals
Within tlte area of enr.irountental conservation alrd
protecti()n, thc fullowing activities were giretr
prioriw:
O kcep the issue of global wzrrnring ott the
international agencla:
I preparc a Natiorr:rl Environnretttal
N{anagemetrt Stl'ategv;

0
t
I
I

t
0
t

recnrit an Environnlctrt Officer:
establish equiprnent to tnonitor sea lcvels;
r"urclcrtake Ertt'iLonrne trtal hnpact Assesstnenl
(EI.\) for fitture developmcnt pr(iects;
inprove mallagement of waste throrrglr
impleurenting the Water and Sanitatiort Plan,
euc<nrraging hotrseholclers to recycle
alunrinium cans attcl plastics. and
cor)lposLillg Organic waste;
turdertake a pilot project to till the Fturaftrri
llorron'pits rvith scclirnent dredged fiorn the
lirgoon (subjcct to EIA):
coutinue the seconcl phase ttf'the coastal
protectiort rtorks projcct;
further train thc Meteorological Division's
Scientific OIficer ort [orecasting tropical
clcloues.

The l!1ediunr-Ternt Economic Framework Progralnnre thrrs provides an excellent context fcrr the
clevelopmcnt of the NENIS, and fbr the integra-

tion of Thvalu's ecotrclmic and euvironrnelrtirl
stratcgies. Indeed. tnanv of the prcrjects sttggested
bv the Economic Framework docutnent h:rve been
alreadl'trndertaken or are now itr the proccss of

t4

being rlone. The project.s ancl practices proposed
b,v the NELS and the \Vater and Sanitation Plan
rvill <'ontinue this verrr important effcrrt to promote
econom icallv a nd ecologicallr, sustainable developmerrt in Tuvalu.

2.7

Governmentadministrotion

The organisation of governrrtent is a significant
element in the rnanagelnent and protection of the
envirorrment, and g()\'en'lmelrt has a cetrtral role to

perfrlrm in environmental managernent. In
Tirvalu, this rtlle can be stuntnarised as being:

o

establishrnent o[ environrnental polic,v ancl
coordinaticln o{' environnlen t programmes;

I
I
r)
I

law enac:trnent arrd enforcelnent;
pror,ision of technical skills and standards;

resource allocation anrong lirnctions;
provision of ptrblic cduciltion and

inforrnation.
ilitv fir r enviro n men tal managemen t
and protection in any cottntry is spreacl across a
w'ide spectnrtn of governmelrt agencies. One r.rf the
biggest ch;rllenges is to coorclirtate these respotrsibilities so that environnrental nranagement is effective, resourccs are spent effectivelv atrd on agreed
prir;rities. ancl cluplicirtion of eflbrt is elinrinated.
The principal purpose of the NEMS process is to
en:rble the Tuvalu golerlrln(int to cstablish its
environnte ntal priolities ancl to pror,ide a basis for
the allocation of resottrces atrd responsibiliw acr'oss
t}|e governrnent sect()rs.
The pru'pose of this section is to oudine the
crtrrent stmctrrre ofgovernment in Tu!alu, identi$
which gr()ups have responsibiliw lol the clifferent
environrnent sectors, and clescribe the c<lorditration arrangements behveen them.
Respo

n

si

tr

2.7.1 Structure of government
Constitutior-ral and statutory gorremnlellt in Tuvalu
operates on two levels. The centr-al government
consists ol'Parliament, the Execrttivc' (the Prime
IUir-rister and the ministers srrpported by the public
senice) ancl the.fucliciary At the local goverumeut
Ievel, there are eight island governments, one for
each island (except for Niulakita rvhich falls tutder

the responsibilitv of the Niutao Island Council).
These cotrncils are lclrmed ttncler the Locill Governnlent Act and the refore have stattttoly status
brrt not independent constitrttional stattts.

Ihe Tuvolu setting

Ttaclitional go\rcrr)ment is still inrportilnt in
Ttrvaltran socieh,, rt'ith an island chief' plaving a
mirjor role in cletennining the patteru ol'communal activitics. This svslern opcrates on ?ln infornral
ancl non-statutorl basis. It is oftcn expressed
through the rnertrbership of island cotrncils :urd
thrclugh thc infltrence of tlte chtu'ches <lrt tlre lives
of'most peoplc.
There are l3 adminisfrative unit.s within the
centrarl g()venrluent's aclrrtinistratile structtrre (including Parliamcnt ancl thc Office of tlre ()ovcrnorGeneral). IVlost of lhcse ot'gauisatiorts have some
role in the managenrent ancl protecrion of the

environrnent or their progranunes havt':rn
r:ur.ironrnental inrpact. The approvecl budgct firl
1993 for irll governnrent agencies is ab<ltrt $B.l
nrilliou firnclt'cl fi"orn the Consolidatecl Fturd (gov.
r:rnrne nt revcnrres) and $7.9 rnillion pro'r'idecl fi'om
aid frrnds ( international fiuncls).
Irr govenrnrents ar()und the worlcl, the fragmcnlation o[ responsibilitv throughout srpzrratc
public itgerrcies makes the intesr:rtion of environntentnl nlanagenrcnt nl()rc dilficult. Public agencies neccl to accept that no rnatter what their primar'y'firncti<ln, their activities shotrlcl be assessed for
their environnrental impact. This seents to be a
reaclily ?rccepted principle in financial rnarragement (even ertr,ir<;nment agencies lnust l)c managed irccortling to agreed fiuancial standards) but
one not uuivers:rllv accepted rvith regarcl to
ertvironrnental stilnclarcls. This separation of responsibility also rtstricts infonnation sharing and
translel benveen tlte sectors of governnre nt.

2.7.2

Key public ogencies

In Trrvalu. the key public

agencies ancl their

ertvirortrnent-relat.ed flnctions at'e the lbllorvins.

Office of the Prime Minister
Thi.s olfice providcs support to the Prinre Minister
and a nrrrntrer oIcoordinlttion and supporrt services
tor rttlter gover-nnrent sectors. Iu particrrlar, thc
Office of the Prirne Minister provides support to
tu'o kev governmerlt policl and prioritv setting
groupri: tlre Cabinet ancl the Developnrent Coorclinating Clomrnittce. Two <ttlrer functions of relevance in this ofifice are the Training Coorclination
Section zrnd the Broadcasting and Infcrrrnation
Oflicc and Foreign AlIairs,

Office of the Attorney Genersl
The Attorner'(]encral is the principal legal aclvise r
to government aud corlducts legal proceedings otr
its behalf. This ofTice prepares legislation and has
significant rcsponsibilitv in relation to thc govenl[lent entcrirlg iuto itttertrati<ttral agreelrtellLs
(strch as thc Convention olt (llimate Change :rnd
the (lonvcntion lilr tlte Protection of the Natttral
Resources and Environment of the Sottth Pacific
Rc'gion (SPREP (iotrretrtion ) ).
Ministry of Finance ond Economic Plonning
Thc Mirtistr-r of Fitrance and Economic Plantrirts is
responsible lor the governnrcltt's buclget and linancial managetncnt incltrding taxatiolr. excise :rnd
tarill'pcilic1,. This mirtistrl' cottlcl clevelop a role in
en'uirorr nr err tal rnanagerner) [ t h r()ugh the scttin g of'

clifferential taxes ancl clrarges itt a rnatrner tvhich
crlnr plerne n t envir-ontuetr tal p rotectiott policies.
The Statistics Section is responsible for the
c<lllection ancl publication of cellsus atrcl other
clata. This <llltce cotrld prrlvide a valuable sctvice itr
the collation ol' enlirountc:trtal statistical informati<ln. L.ittle enrirontnental inforntation is cttrrentlv
available althotrgh groups sttch as dre Flealth Ditision anrl the Fisherics Division clo collect inforntatiorr of sign ifi c;lncc tr) enl'ittrn tnelt tal manage me l) t.
Th e irn plernen tatiotr of'an ctrlinrunten tal tntln i tclring programme woulcl prodttce a range o{ infbrnratiou rvhich cotrlcl pror,ide the basis fbr an antltt:tl
report on the environrnctrt.

Ministry of Commerce, Trade
ond lndustry
This ministlv is responsible for the promotion
of cornmercial private sector clevelopment aud
I hc corporatisation of' publ ir: agertcies. Specitic
respor"rsibilities of relevance to the environntetrt
sector inclrrde tax reforrtr, promotion of tottrisnt
ancl the prornotion of irnport-substituting indtrstrl.
Ministry of Labour, Works
and Communications
This ministrv is responsible for the prol'isitln itncl
rnanagernent of a wide ratrge of inft'astrtlcttlral
services. These include telecotntnttnications, nteteol'()logy, shipping ancl civil aviation. Its Ptrblic
\Alcrrks Department proricles technical advice. pro.ject planning, arnd design and conslrttction services
fbr infrastnlcture mirnagement ilnd development.
This inclucles lvater and sanitation, the airfielcl,
.jettics, boat channels, roads and public buildings.
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All of thesc firncti<lns czrn have an irnpact or"r
the environment. This nriuistry shotrlcl Lherefore
har,e a critical role iu monitodng and protectiug
lhe enr.ironrnent ancl iu ensuring that the impact
of project proposals is adequatelv assessed. This
role has addcd importance given the ctrrreut at>
sence ol' EI;\ requircnlents or arr cnlirolrmental
protcction ag(:ncv t() carr\. ()ut this function.
Ministry of Health
ond Humon Resources Development
This rninistry is resp<-rnsiblc lbr the gol'ernnrent's
sclcial sen'ices prograrnrne covering heahh and
cducation, ancl ils policies are cmcial 1o prnvicling
erlvironnrental ;rrotection in the lorrg tenn. [n
Trrvillrr, the two principal causes of environmental
degradation are the pressure of'population gro'w'th
and il gener:ll lack of'knowledge arnongst individruals of the inrpact o[ their actions, The Health
Division i.s responsible for the govelnrnent's population policies and the Education Dil'ision is responsible fbr the courltryrs "Education fbr Lii'e"
programme. A rvide range of resource rnaterial is
nolv available fi-om SPREP to assist teachers in the
presentation o(' cnr.irontnental ecltrcation. TIie introduction ol' environrnellt protection objectives
into both these progr:unnles is essential.
Ministry of Notural Resources ond
Environment
This mini.stn'is responsiblc {or the developrnent of
the fisheries, agrictrlture and minerals sectors.
(llearh', its progranrrnes har,e an impact on enr.ironmental values ancl are critical to the people of

Irvalu for the provision of the majoritv of their
food necds. This ministry"s prograrnmes are
rlriented more torvarcls resottrce productiort than
res()rlrce collscrvAti0l-r.

\{thile this appro:rclr is gcrrrerally cclrnruotr to
prinrarl inclustry organisations all over the world,
other countries trsuallv have :rn environmental protection organisation to provide a balance. Tuvalu
rrould bencfit by more attention being paid to
enrrironnrenlal rest:ilrclr, inrpitct assessnrertt and
r'(is()llrce corr ser\atio n by Tt['alrr's resource developurt:rlt agencies. This is llarticularlv so in Lwt-r
area.s: tlre lagoon ancl lcrcf fish resortrt'es and the
provisi<ln rrf stone ancl earth resorlrces lor detelop-
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ment projects. Both issues are of majol significance
on Funaftrti.

Thc Enrir-onrnelrt Officer lvho was prer,iouslv
ernployed u'ithin the Office of the Prinrr. Minister
is now located rvithin this ministrv. The relocatiorr

of this position rcflects the

inrportauce being

placed on integratiorr oI resollrce production and
resoltr-ce conservatiorr in an ?rtternpt to undertake
der,eloprnent of natural resources on a srrstainable
bilsis.

Ministry of Home Affairs ond
Rurol Development
This urinistr-v is responsible for Tuvalu's local gor.
ernnrent, mral development, communiqv affairs,
and lancls and survey programmes. These pro€framrnes aim to facilitate nrral development with
rhc objective of slorving the rate of rural r-nigration
to Fturalirti. Tlre Lands and Srrn'ey Division can
plav an important role in environrnental mouitoring and planning as it provides rnuch of the base
rnaterial and skills necessarv fbr nrapping and
assessnrent work.
Police ond Prison Seryices
The Police Serlice ensures law and order througlrout Tuvalrr. It c:rn frrlfil an environmental larv
enlorcernelrt role, provided <tfficers are educated
in the pror,isions of Tuvalu's errvir<lnnrental laws.
At present these larvs are limited and not fullv
enforced.
Local government
The island aud town councils of Tuvalu have a legal
responsibility for a very wide range of comnunity
services. The local gor:ernment legislation euables,
but does not require, councils to unde rtake
envi ron nt t:rt t-r'elated tir

I
I
I
I
I
I
0
I
0

n c tiorrs

strclt

as

:

ac:tirities relatecl to irgricrrlture, lir,estock and
Iisltcries;
builcling control and land-use planning;

education:
trecs and forestry re.sponsibilities;
land protection;
faurine:urd drousht relief;
public he:llth and rvirter supply;
comnrunicatious and public udlities:
control of comnrerce and inclustr-v'.

TheTuvolu setting

Witlr a totirl anrrrrill grant li'onr the govcnlnlcnt

I Iolr'cver',

tht:v are rvcll ;:lacccl in thc cottttttttuiq'

ol'onl-v $40,000, linrited c:rpacitv to raise lirncls fixrnr
<ltlrer s<lrrrces arttl alrnost rro stirll-, lor:al gor'crrr-

artcl ale legallv ctrtporvct'c'cl to turclertirkc thc lvhole
sl)cctr'run ol' e nvirot'ttnctrtal prolc-ctiolt ancl lattcl-

nrent is mtrch constrained in clu-rling out thesc
{irnctions ancl gcncralh' cloes not pcrfrrrnr thcrn.

rrse 1:lannine rvrlrk.
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Chopter 3

Major environmentol
concerns

3.1

'fhe prirrcipitl aint (of the economic plan rvith
)
regarcl to the cnrironnreut is to keep the issrte of'

Introduction

It can pcrhaps be suggcstctl that, at present. tltc
cnvirorturetrtal proltlenrs tvhich Trn':tltt I'uttst dc::rl

ivith in tl:e sltort ter-rn calt be solved. ln fact, the
t:nlironnrerrtal conclition o{'all the islatrds, otltcr
tharr Frrnaftrti, could be considet-r'd good. On tl-re
<llher hancl, Tuvalu htu ntajor entirot.ttttelttal ctlrt-

ccms l'hich nccd to bc clariliccl atrcl acldressccl il'
the environrnent is not to be degraded beloncl
rec()\'erv in tlte long term. These ettr,irotrmerttal
c()ncrrns arc dcscribed arnd assessed in this chapter.

?.2

Globol warming
ond seo-level rise

General
In its Nleditrru-Ternt Ecotromic FLarrter,r'ork Prograrl'lr1rc, 1992-1994, the (loverntrtcttt of Tttvaltr
clcarlv irlcntifies sca-ler,el rise as a ntajot'coltcern:

global rvarrning orr tlre intcrn;rti<lnal agcrrda. This
rvill be aclrieved lrt' usins internati()nirl filrttrns to
thc (]overnnrent'.s views on thc irnpact-s

l)rornote

ol cnvirorrnrt:rrtal deglaclation, especiallf in thc
P:rcific rcgion (Goverument of Ttn'altr 1992b).
Althotrgl-r t.he clebatc is far h'orn couclrsive otr
thc level of sea-leve I r'ise. thcre is real cottcet'tr itr
Tuvalrr that, given its lorv elevatiou and long exposecl coastlines. even a srn:ill rise tvill have uuac-

ceptable c()rlsequer)ces. Atrv rise in sea levtl will
mcan krss of land area. which Tur,altt can ill aflorcl.
The coastline, which firr thc nrost part is the entilc
c()lultry, will becorne rnore prc)ne to stornt stlrge
ernd erosion, and coastal infrastrttcture irrcltrcling
ports. airports attd cattservavs will be strlrjcct to
greatel' risk, thus making it even harcler to attract
investrrte nt ir.r cornnrercial vetrtures.

lmpoct on fresh-water suqPly
Ol'rn<lre inrrnediate concern in tern)s of sealcvel
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Morn street, FunoFuti. Yegetotion
provides voluable protection from sun
ond wind ond helps ntointoin soil
quality. But it is under threot with
i

ncreasing pop urotion pressures.

(photo:John Lone)

rise lvotrkl bc a r-ccluctiou in tlrt'sizt,ol thc h'eslr\\'iltcl'l('ns. Orr srrr;rll islanrls tlrt.rt'tcrtrls lrl be br-a<'kislr rvatcr iu tc rlirr'c' l)ctwccll t lrt' rvatt'r- lrorlies rr,h it lr
('an l)c inllrrcuctd bv ticlal chanqc. As sc;r lcvr'l rist:s.

thcrelirrc. lutcral lcakagc n'ill incrcas(' alxl lr:nses
tvill becortrc th inner'.
There is alrt'irrlv nrLrcll c()ncerrr altorrt lhe qrrarttitv ancl qtralitv ol li'csh ui?ltt'l' srrplllics in thc
c()rurtr'\', particularlv in tht. rn()r(' ()\'(:r-crrrrvclt.cl
Frrnirlirti rr.itlr its ploblcrls ol st'rvagc, clrclrrical
residucs (f'crtiliscr, pcrsticiclcs and battcrics err'.),
iln(l i ndustl'ia I clischarges. Further salt-\{,'atcr i l'l t r'usiort is tltt:r'elirt'c' a rrt:ljor issrrc. Seir-lcvcl irrcrrlsiorr
an(l sea sprat's rvill also advc'rsr-lv all'ect agricrrltrrral
productiou svstcnls, particularh tht' procltrctiotr olpit-grorun taro.
The gor,t'nrrnt'nt belicves th:lt it is a rrratter of'
ulgcncv t0 aclclrc'ss the trnclerlyiltg causcs tlflthe prrll>
Icr.'t, irs rvcll as taking all possilllt' local rneasures trr
pt"()tect thr: {il trrre habitabi litv Ol"lirvalrr.

Boloncing priorities
At tlre sarne tirue, thcre is lcgitirnatc c()ncern thal
the issrrc of'clirnate changc ancl scalevel rise has
lrt'en so proruincnt that itcoulcl ove rshadorvorleircl
to thr: neglr:ct o{'othel eqrralh', i{'uot rnore, iutportirnt issues .suclr as population growth, pollution,
and unplanned dcvelopnlent activitics.

3.3

Populotion growth, densities
ond distribution

Overview
.{s notecl abol'e, Tirvalrr has a last-grorvir.rg population which on current projc.ctions rvill double

rr'ithin ll5 vcars. Thcrc is also itn irtthalaucc itt
rlistrillrrtir>rr, r,r'itlr alrorrt -10 pel ct'rtt of thc poptrl:rtiorr living in Frrnalirti. Thc lrroblt'rtts associatcd
rvitlr srrc'h a lar.gc iln(l uncvellh'distribtrterl poptrla-I'rrr,irlrr
:tre cn()r'nlotts, givctr
liorr in el corrtltr'\' likc
tlrt'r'cn' linrited lirntl rcsoru'ce basc'. 'l'lrc poprrlation on Ftrnalirti has kng cxcceclccl tltc u:rttrral
carrling capacin' ol'thc irrca ancl is prrtting se\'('rc
l)r('s:ilrr(' {)n g()\'('rllnlcllt resoLlrces. ovcrPopttlittion in Frrn:rlirti has contributrcl t():

I
I

gr'orrrrrlh,at('r'd('l)lction and pollrrti<ln;
tx'e r'{ishing ol'r'r'clls an<l lirqoons, artcl
rrnsuslirinablt' r'atcs ol gleaning ol'inte rtirl:rl
rce I'flats

I
I

llroblcrns <l[garllagc arlcl se\r'agc disposal;
coirstal erosion :rrisins fr'ont crtractiott of
sirnd ancl ag!{rcgat(' firr constrtrction:
shortaucof'lircr,voorl:
loss of'knor'lt'clgc ancl irpplication ()f'
tracli tion al strbsisten ct: procluctiolt svsterns
rvh ich efft'ct ivclv cort sclt'ecl res()urces.

I
r)

FIigh poprrlation densitics and ovcrcrolvcling
also prrt m<lrc peoplc:rt risk of diseases, tvhich must
tht-rr bc rnannqecl at grrat cost to the gol'crtrnrcnt
ancl cornnttrnities.

.Sonre

reports irrcluding the State of the

Eulironrnent Repol't ftrr Trn'alu ernphasise the fact
that ruost ol the erlvir<lnntental problcnts irr the
c()rurtry irre thc svnll)t()llls Of lrnrnans puttil)g too
nrrrclr stress or.r its rratural resourccs. That is to say
tlrat, in Tuvaltr, thc presstrre of a r:rpidlv increasiug
poprrlation in an envirr)nlnent that cart acconrr.nodatt' only'a srnall total poprtlation is a nlajor cause
ol' cnrircnurcntirl degractation. The s)'nlptonls
rrright enlel-ge as lelvcr fish in the lagoott, polluted

l9
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n:ltel and dumped nrbbish, but the fitndametrtal
problem is that thcre arc l'low t()o utany peopler
lirc a lif'estyle thert reqttires tnore atrd nrort:
rL's()rrrccs in an errvirol'lrnent thitt is n()t caPable of'
meeting that clenrarrcl.
tr-"ring to

ln-migrotion
Thele is a neecl, of corrrse, to separate Ftrttaftrti
fi'om the otherr islanrls wlten discttssing tlte irupact
ol' populatiou growth. Althotrgh populirtiotr
grolvth rates are high across Tttvalu, considerablt:
and conLirtuinu rrtigriltion of'people fittm the otrter
islancls to Frtnafitti is lcacling to tr sit-ttittion rvherc it
siurplv rvill not be possible to house, feed, edtrcatc
or sal'cgtr:rrcl the hcalth ol'the po1:ttlation.
Iu lact, if curre nt iu-migration rntes to Ftrnafitti
rerrurin constant over the trext twelrt!'vears, Fttnalirti'.s population will l-rave quadrupled b1' 2016.
Poprrlatiou detrsities are ctlrrentlv over l'ralf those
of l-Iong Kong. Utrlt-rrtunatelr: unlike that colonv.
Tur,alu cloes not havc the nrassive ccotlotnic porvel,
stratcrgic irnportance or tlte large lrinterland of a
cor.llltr\, like nrainland China to suppol-t the high
poprrlati<ln ler,els.
On tlre basis

of its econotlic and enlirotr-

mental capabilitics. Frutafttti, artcl pcrhaps Tttvaltt
ils a rvhole, is alreadv bcvond a sustainable populatiorr lcr,el. The adjtrstrnenl.s ueeded to accornmodate rn:rnv m()re people are either bevond the
countrv's capacitl' (tlrat is, in terms o[ tecltnologl'
'<;r'
ttuacceptable (in
ancl economic resottrces)
tenrls ol' reclucing ler,els of' cottsumption ar-rcl
re$Ource trse).

Thc goverrunent in recogniti<lu of tl're probletn
has responded rvith a nv(Ftier approach. It is giving
higlr prioriry to fanrily planning, whilc providing
incentil'es fbr people to returll to or stay on their
orvn islands.

3.4

Defrciencies in
environmento, educotion
ond public oworeness

Overview
Withorrt greater awllrcltess anlol-lg thc: public. and
hence the decision nrakers, of tlte etrr-irontnental
challenges facing thc nation ancl of possible alternative approaches for meeting those challellges,
thc improvernent of enrironnrenul rnirnagement
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rvill be most difficult. Achiering ecologicallv srrstainable clevelopment will be similarly clifficult.
lndeecl. edrrcation is the key to inrproving
en'r.ironnrerttal conclitious in Tuvirltt. Htttnatr actions, nrostlv carriecl otrt in ignorance rlr rvithout a
firll understanding o1'tlre conseqtlences, are the
principal cause of alrnost all the environmeutal
is,sues discu.ssed in this report. Llndertaking
environrnental protection pr()granlmes rvhich
al'e not lracked bv ptrblic education tttay solve att
issue today but rvill not prctent its reappeirrance
t()nl()rro\v.

"Educotion for Life" approoch
A major concern is that there is cnrrentlv no formal

cnlironurcntal educittion programme iu place in
Tuvalu, althotrgh the national education policv
(set otrt in tl-re Nfeditrm-Ternl Ecottotttic Framer'vork Prograrnrne) has aclopted a progrzrmme of
"Education for Life" rvhich aims to develop the
cor.lntrv's hrrrrtan res()llrceri, itnprove tlre standard
of living, ancl foster greater self'-relialrce.
To attain this goirl, tltere is a ncecl no\A' to
develop au envirounrcntal education programme
aimcd irt all ler,els of school, at the lvorkplace
through work and industrl'relatecl training prograrnrues, and in the corntrtttnity through cotnmunitv organisations ancl public iuftrrrnatiotr
carnpaigrrs.

Specif;c educotionol issues
Dtrring the NEMS serninat in Funaluti in Nol'enrber ltl93, other poiuts raised for consideration
rvere that:
( I ) althotrgh progress had been made in
proriding environmeutal educatiotr ancl it't
the arvailability' o[' fesorlrce materials, thcre
rvas a need to irnprove the abilitr ancl
confitlence of school tear:hers t() Llse
nnte rials e fl-ectively;
(2) the non-inchuion of enr,'ironmental science
as a discrete subje ct for cxamination rvas a
disinccntive to teaching it;
(3) thcre was a lack of appropriate res()rlrce
nlaterials on ernironment (that is. tnaterials
fi'onr and about the Pacific region and
Trrralrr);
(4) tlrere was also a lack of materials including
sorne display materials and other resolrrces
on the Paciflc enviroumeut which cotrld be
trsed for cornmlrniw awareness programmes.

Mojor environmental concerns

Community involvement
In the ;rreas of'non-fbrntal educrrtitrn and raising
prtblic arvirleness of' envi ron rnental issues, little use
has been nrade of audic>rjsrral rnateriirls. (lrcater
eflorts are needecl in couductius iurd fbllorvirrg up
on wolkshops. There is alscl a neecl to make rnore
use o{'NGC)s (including church grrrups) ancl island
cotrncils in awarencss+aising progfanlnles. givcrr
their exteusive contacts with the cortrnrrrnities. The
ruedia call also plar,a ve rv ellective role in r-aisirrs
arvareness of the enr,ir<trt lnen t.

inscnsitivitv rvhich fbsters an adherence to the pl'erailing (irncl eurirclnlnentallv disltrptive) develclpnlent assunrpti()ns, and a lack of'recognition thal
soure traditional practices lna\r ofl'er better" clevelopnrent nrodels. Many of these trirclitional practices
nrc ceruinlv nlore e nvironmt'ntallv sound and sustainalrlc than sorne of rlre uroclern resollrcrrrrse
pructices being intrrrrluced. The adherence to
sonte ol'tlrcse trirditiclnal practices rr.ill also ensure
that Ttrvaluan culturc ancl identity remain a living
plrenornenon rather than becorning a mere relic.

3.5

3.6

Decline of traditional resource
manogement prdctices
ond Production systems

Exarnples of traditional rnethocls <1fl r'esorrrce conservation usecl by the Trrvaltrans iuclrrclr: testri<'-

tions on the tvpe of fishing gear rrscd, and
prohibitions on fishing b1' villagers drrring the
spawning nrn of flfingfish, bonefish and nruller.
Mtrlching was usccl exteusively lbr subsistence
Iarming, and manv of'the trccs lvith cultrrral and
rutili

tarian

r,al

ues lvere Protec tecl.

Adverse conseguences
Llnfrrrtunatell,, the okl n'avs are lhst clf ing orrt rvitlr
aclverse consequences incltrding the incidcnce o{'
nrrtrition-relilted cliseases ancl increasing clepcuclence oll expensive inrports. Ttrc deteriotatirln of
traditional agrictrlttrral irnd subsisteltcc sYstelll.s is
one of the rnost serious constrairrt.s to srtslainablt:
developme nt.
On thc atolls, lhe main agrictrlttrral arrd lirod
crops at'e trees. House:hold gardens serve 2ls il reserve for medicinal and otlrer uselul plants. Most
ol'the trees rvhiclr providc food, timbe r, firel. meclicines ancl serr,'e othel' irnportant ctrlttrral ancl ec<>
logical fiurctions were planted or protectecl in the
past. Toda1 they arc not being replaced or protectcd bv thc present gcner-ation.

lntegroting traditional and modern woys
Tlte influence of nr<:dernis:rtion, inclucling edrrcation, is blamed for much of the clecline in traclitional practiccs and beliel.s. IMoclern educatiorr is
essential in todav's rvorlcl, but it currentl,v neglecls
to stress tlte importance of, zrnd providc trarining
for, traclitional resource r,alues ar:cl management
Practices.
Sucl"r neglect induces a

kind of environme ntal

Unsustoinoble use

of naturol resources

There are a nunrbcr of cnncerns related to the
rnar)ller irr rvhich thc environlleut or natural
resorlrces are trserl by the people, govenrnrent and
llusiness.

3.6.,

Terrestrial resources

Because Trrvulu's ter-rcstrial rcsorrrces are limited.

lvith land itself tlrc scarcest resorlrce of all, the
governnlellt and people are conscious of the continrrccl need firr l'es()urce protection. The governrnent h:rs also initiatccl manv programrlres directecl
towarrds sorrnd res()rlrcc conser-lation arrd preserlation, n"itlrirr the capacitv of its resorrrces. NevertheIess, greatel eflirrt is needed llccause oI' the
prcssure ()n s()rne rcs()rlrces causccl by increasing
vrrlnerallility to clirnatic conclitions, population
growth, and changing lifestyles and needs.
Soils

Althotrgh rnarry, of' Tuvalu's lirocl resources are
found in thc sea and. progressilely, rnorc arc being
firrrnd orl the shelves of slro;rs, food production
from land rr,ill renrain significant. Incleed, it needs
to becorrre nrore inrportant if sustainable developmerrt i.s to be achieved. Despite the lirnitations of
soil and watcr. Ttrraltrans rvere traditionalll'able to
clcvelop a sophisticatecl subsistence agrictrlture
based on coconrrt, breactfitrit. pandanus, native fig
irncl cultivation of taro in pirs dug through to the
frcsh-lvatcr lens, and rnulched and fertilised rvith
the leaves of highly salt-tolerant coastal plants.
Unfrlrtrrnatel,v. the traditional, laborious (but
effective) tcchniqtres of nrulching pit-grown taro
ancl othc'r staples are practiscd less and tess as
Tuvalu becclrnes rnore elltrenched in tlre cash
21
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An areo ofsensitive ocean foreshore
wos recently cleared to provide o site
for sports flocilities. (photo:John Lane)
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cc()nonr\,. Yet sustirinirble devcloptnenl cArl onlv bc
possible if the best srtils irrc protected Ii'ont ttrbatt

rnirlerials were excavated

in :ln appr'opriate man-

rtelelopment, an<1 if knowlcdge o{'traclitional soil
enhaucernent practiccs is rctititrecl ancl applied.

ner, although the linrited and fi'agile nature oilancl
in Trrr.alu mzrkcs it cxtrenrely difficult to excavate
nnyr s1,.1., mate rials rvithout significant inrpacts.

Water
\4'irtcr is another preci<ltts commoditv in Tr-tvaltt
artcl thcre is sornc concern abottt tltc pressttrt:
be ine put on bt-rth grcnrnd artcl sttrface sources bt'
htrurirns. There is it neecl not ()uly t() pl'otect ottr
grourrclrvatcr sc)urces. but also to Plty nlore irttention to the conscrrtaticln ancl ttse olt our t'ainwater.
Certainlr,, closer attentiott t<l rlrittwatcr clrtchrnent
ancl storage in Fttrtaftrti would redttce the reliancc
ou grrnurchvatel sttpplies.

Coostlines
Nirtur:ll erosion frorn hear,v seas and storm surges
is macle worse in some areas of Tuvalu throttgh
po()r nlarlagement practices. including incorrect
trse o{'sea walls, the remotal of sancl and aggregatc
(br constnrction prrrposes, and the crttting of trees
along tlre shorelines. Coastal er-osion c:rn threatetr
valu:rblc hurnan assets. Coilstal protectiorl rvorks
are expensive ancl canrlot prt'rvide protection in all
circurnstances but nrluerablc areas can be identi-

Earth rnoteriots
The rrncontrollccl cxtlzrctioll of rock, gravel atttl
saucl ll'orrt foresltore areas rvill leilve Tuvalu evelt
morr vrrhrerablc to tlte lilrces <lf the ()cciln irtrd less
able to cornl)at tltc threat.s cartsecl ll1' climate
changc or even clln-('nl cliuratic cottditions. Although seerningh' abundiltrt, such ntateriuls are
ofte n obtainecl at cotrsiderablc ettt'irotttl'tt'trtal cosl.
In thc case of'sand mining attd thc ttsc of dead
and lir,ing corirl lrorn lagootts ancl fi'inging recfs,
their rcrn<>r'irl can lead to :lccelerated coast.al erosion and considcrallle loss oilatrd. With tlte use tlf
cor:rl (olien lirr housc btrilding ancl se:l rvall c<ltrstrtrction), tlrerc is considerable disttrrbatrce o{'
rnarine habitats and an associated loss of fisheries
resc)rrrccs. The darnage could be nrinintiscd if thcsc
22

fiecl. Lancl-r-rse decisions czrn be marle it-t the.se arcas
to pre\/ent the establishment ()f uses that mav requirc expensive: protection schentes at:t later tiltre.

Vegetotion
The inrportance of'r'egetati()tr in the protection of
soils ancl lbreshore.s, and its usefttlncss as a sottrce
of'foocl ancl ftlr a rvidc rallge of cultttrerl alrcl Lrtilitarian ptrrposes, lnakes its reteution and enhanceInent :l priori6 issuc. Unfoltr.lnattl)', il.s importance
cloes not seern to be widelv rccognised at present.
For cxample, :tuecdot:ll cr,iclence in Funaftrti
suggests tlrat martv trces have been removed frotn
the village arc:a in the last one to nvo vears, follon
ing high rvinds nnd storrns. This wits clone withottt
an assessment o{' the actual danger or poterttial
claugcr presented bv the inclividual trecs, and clespite

M ojor environmentol concerns

the important role o[ trees in rcdtrcing n,incl
spccds at grouncl level. lrr a firrtlrer rccrnt t'xample,
oceiln coastal zone vege tation was rentuvecl to providc an AreA ()n which sports facilities afe to bc
tlevelopcd. \rcgetation u'hich u'as proricling signifi-

carrt protcction in its orvn right anrl playing an
important role in stabilising soils at this sitc has
bcen completcl,v strippecl back to thc top <lf thc
rtrbblc nrouncl.
It is reasonable to assurnc that in lloth rhese
examples little irttcntion rvas given to the valrre ol'
the vegetatiort's role irr t:nvironnrcnt protcction. As
pointed out bv the UNCED report:
. . . rvhile lloristic degraclirtion in Tr.rvnltr ilppears
t() l)e anlonl{ the tnost se\'(:re in the Pacific, thc
vegetation and fl<lra ol'Trrvalrr still constitrrte a
stratcgic ccokrgical artcl cultru'al rcsource that
must bc plotectecl. Llnlirrtrrnateh, clespite tht

undeniable developmental iurportance olvegetation protection in Tuvalu. there is still a
need fbr plannen and national developrrrent
plans in Tuvalrr to place a high prioritv ort
vegctation prote ction as a birsis frlr slrstainable
developrncnt (fiovenrnrer1l. of Tuvallr 1992a).

Species protection

Wrile both the number and range of land animals
ancl plans are relatively snrall, Ttrvaltr is an cnntple
of ir relatively rare ecosystem ancl is irnporLlnt lilr
soure species of'bircls. N{any indigenous planus an<l
plant cclnrmunities are under presslrle finrn continued urban and agr-icultural development. Larger
species of ttecs, uaclitionally rnecl f<rr canoes arrd a
range r:f othcr purposes, are r:rre in rnany areas. The
nraintenancc of biodiversiw is beconring an important considel'atiou for Ttrvalu.

Lond-use planning
One of the nrost effectile rval's of regulating rlsr of
resources iurd promoting their strstainable der,elopment is lirnd-use planning. While cler,elopment
pressure is rrot so great on the outcr islands at
present, grorvth rates on Funaftrti ancl an assessrnent of'currentconditions inclicate that ir land-use
plan is long overdue.

3.6.2

Morine resources

Ttnalu's diversc tnarine food resources, which have
helpecl sustain its peoplc fbr over three thousand
years, constitute a renervable strbsisterrce and comrnercial r-esorlrce if ntiuraged wisell'. The rnost significant and immediate concern, therefore, is to
make sure that the lagoon and reef fishery is not

exploirerl bel'ond sustirirlablc lcvcls, partictrlarlv in
Funafrrti. \fith the limitctl eviclence available on
tlre situation in Fttnafilti. it is appareilt tlrat the
inslrore fishe 11' resources are alreadv tttlder severe
pressure, and tlrilt some species sttch as clanrs irutl
trrrtle's are nolv getterallr, regardecl as rare .

3,7

Woste management
and Pollution control

3.7.1 Woter

and sonitation

Generol
Sincc 1978, rvltcrt Tttvalrt became an ittclcpcndent
nation, the prioriw given to the prorision of'lvater,
sanitation and rvaste disposal f'acilities has
increirsed. This is in recogrritiotr o{'tlre lact that in
orrler to survir,c, be health,v and lead satisfactol"lj
lives. Tuvalu's poprtlatiott reqttires:
0 an :rdequitte strpply of water suitable fbr
drinking, conking, washitrg, commerce,
industr-v and agriculture: and
o stritable methods of disposal lbr used water
and otlter lvastes to plelent the spreacl o{'
disease through either direct conlact with
the rvaste, indirect contact throrrgh the use of
pollutecl water, or infection bv flies,
mosqtritoes, rats and sinrilar
disease-spreading anitnals.
Disease outbreaks in 1985 and 1990 showed
horv the absence of one, or both, lecl to a lil'eth reaten ing situation.

Key issues

Watcr and sanitation progralltmes have been it
feature of eirclt of Tur,altt's ecottomic developmetrt
plirns. A firlther dedicated rvater aud satritation
plarr for the nex( ten vears is cttrrently in drali fbrnr
:rncl awiriting govel'nnte 11t approval (Reynolds
1993). The principles of the plan rvhich unclerlie
the: r'ccomnrcncled programme of works are the
[<rllowing.

I

'Ilrerc are

of issues relatecl to
ser,rage disposal that neecl to be considered
ip the development of'the NEMS and the
a number

islancl latrd-ttse plans.

fu

discussed earlier,

there is a strong possibiliw that nrttrient
k:vels in the itrshorc lagoon rvaters adjacent
to the village area oll Funaftrti are already
high and increasing. T\r'o factors probably
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contribute to this sitnation: (l ) the use of the
beach area as ir toilet, and (2) the inllorv of'
polltrtecl grotrndu'ater causecl by the effluerrt
flrom lan'ine soakage pits and septic tanks.
Increase d rrutrient levels will darnage the
lnarirre ecosvstern. Changes will takc l lace as
coral and the nrarine arrinral species which
cleperrd on it are displacecl bv increased algal
grorvth. Thi.s rvill not only reduce the human
food srrpply but could also possibly increase
the risk of an outbreak of ciguatera
poisoning.
Pit latrines will erenttrally fill ancl new pits
rvill be required. Where land is limitecl. strch
as on Funafuti, this may,become a major
conslrarint. Septic tanks in atoll
environrnenLs, especiallv in built-trp areas
such as Funafirti, perfolrn less ef{'ectivcly
than in other places because efflut'nt
druinage lines are short (due to snrall
allotrne nt sizes), and the nature o{'t]re soil
combined with a high lvntcr table nreans that
nrrtrient-rich waste quickly enters thc
grorrnchvater. In adclition, slrrdgc fir.rnr septic
tanks rnust be punrped out periodicallv.
Suitable treatrnent ancl disposal
arrangenr c:n ts errt: not crlrren tly available.
Reliance on a system n'here sanitation waste
is disposed to the ground can effectively
make groundwater resources unusable,
particularly in built-up areas. This practice
may conflict rvith uses rvhich rel,v on tlris
resorrrce (srrch as 'pulaka' pits).
The rrse of thc beach irs a toilet remains a
colnrnon pl'actice thror"rghout Titvalu, even in
Funafuti. This traditional rnethod was
suitable in past tirnes when population size
ancl clensities \{erc low. Given a lack of
alternatives, it is still an acceptable practice
wlrere such couditions contintre to exist and
wlrere the ocean beach is used. Florvever, irt
village aleas and especially ou Funalirti's
lagoou beach, the practice corrlcl easilv create
conditions conducive to the or.rtbreak of'
disc:irse as well as having an :rdvcrse iurpact
on the lagoon ecologv. The provision of
suitable alternatives (pelhaps by requiring
trvo toilets per household) and aclequate
education are required to address this issue.
furinral pens (pigs and chickens) could
creatc significant environurerltal problems its
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nrore feedlots are established at the same
time as hrunan population densities increase,
artd adeqtrate separatiotr betr.vecn feedlots
and other incompatible uses (such as
hotses) is not established. Effluent nrn-off
fronr these :rctivities nray already be
contributins to watcr pollution in Funaftrti as
tnost ferdlots are located on the banks of the
bolrorv pits. In some iustances these pits are
also used bv people to rt'ash in. furimal pens
shoLrlcl not be located above grotrndwater
resorrrces rvhich are rrsecl by hurnans, nor
shoLrlcl anirnals (especially pigs) be permitted
to "free range" over tlrese aleas. Island
land-usc plans are neecled to ensrlre arl
acleqtrate separirtion of incompatible rtses.

3.7,2 Solid woste ond chemicol disposal
Generol
Althcltrgh Tuvalrr at present does not hzrve a signifi-

callt or insolublc pollurion problern, the rapid
changes ctrrrently being experiencecl, including
the large growth in poptrlation, increased al'ail-

ability of imported consumer products, and an
increase in the number of industrial-type actir.ities,
nleans that the poterrtial exists for a very seri()us
probleln to develop in tlre near frrtnre. This is
especiallv truc lbr Funaf uti, but each island is presently confronting the issue of pollution to some
exter)t.
Solid rvaste nranagement is perhaps the most
obvious eul'ironrnental concern in Frrnafuti. Certainll', it is the most visible. It is also likely to becorne
a significant issue in the frrture on nrost islands,
even if it does not re'ach the scale of the pr-ol>lern
on Ftrnafuti.
Solicl and chernical wa.stes in Tuvalu lravc: rnany
sotu'ccis irnd are made up of a range ofproducls
including altrmiuiurn arrcl steel cans, plastic and
paper prodrrcts, household chemicals incltrding
discarcled batteries, petr-oleum products, bleaches,
cletergcnLs ancl pesticides. Chemicals can lead to a
build-up ol' contarninants in the enlironrnent.
Withotrt an adeqrute urethocl of disposal, particularly in areas of high population densiry-, chemicals
such as petroleum ptoducts and unwauted pesticides (for exarnple, rirt poison) can pose a threat to
htrrnan health. Evcn cornmonly nsed products such
as bleaches irncl detergent.s can cause problems if
not disposed of properly ancl later ingested by
hunrans or animals.

Mojor environmentol concerns

With a lorge number of borrow pits, there is
no shortoge ofploces to use os landfills on
ofuti. 5ensitive foreshore oreos sh ould not
be used for indiscriminote dumping of rubbish.
(photo: Alefoio Semese)
Fu n

Househofd woste
A gr-orving \\,aste nranagenlet'rt c()ncert) is thc nced
to dispose o[' trurv:lntecl or br'okcn htlttsehtllcl
equiputcttt ancl vchiclcs. Large nurnl)crs ol'rnotor
vehicles:rncl btxrts, miurv of \vhich are sectlncl-hancl
rvherr importccl. hale been brorrght irrto tl're
counlrv iu the lirst f crv vears. Otlrcr'larsc hotrsehold
itenrs inclucling rclrigcrators, rvashinq trrachines
ancl electronic ccpripnrent are also beginning to
heconrc conlnr()n.
Thc' lrarsh llhl"sical enlil'onrncnt of atolls
nleans a lclativelr,short Iile' ftll nttrch cll'this cqtriprnelrt. These largc, bulkv ancl often hean' itcrrrs
mosth, p()sc a phvsical disposal problenr. thirt is,
fincling a pl:rr:e r,'{rerc thev can bc- clum;:erl. Sorne
of t.hes<' itcnrs, such :1s re{i-igcrat<,lrs rrnd sonre electrulnic cqtripnrcnt. also c'ontain srnall anrotrnts of
harnrfirl gases or rnetals ancl other chernicals n,hich
can llrild up in tht'cur-irorrnrcrrt.

Agriculturol woste
Agricrrltural proclrrction is urosth'rrndcrtakcn on a
sullsistcl-lce basis, gencrallv rrsing trirrlitional
lnanilgenrent technirlrres. The tcndenct, to rcc\,cle
plant :rncl lege table nrattc:r meatts that this s('(:t()r'
does not prochrce a large roltrme of'solicl rvaste
requiring treatrnent <lr clisposal. The governtn(:nt's
ec()n()nlic: pliur proposes all increase in thc v'oltrrue
and lilrietv o[:tgricrrltural prodtrcts. C]ir,e u the inf-ertile n:ltrlre ol'ntost soils in fin'alrr, this olrjcctivc
could possiblv leacl to iln increase in the use of
agricrrltural chemic:rls, both f-ertilisers aurl pcsricicles. Carelirl artcl conservative use of thcse chemi-

('als can provide nrartv benefits t.o the cotnlnlltlitv.
Horr,ever, ther,can caus(: sct'i()trs health problcuts if
rnisrrsecl or if ttnlvittrtetl chenticals or their cotttai ners a rc ir r rliscri nr i r-t :r te l,v dtr rn ped.

lndustrial and commerciat wdste
Iuclustriill :uld c()nlnlercial ac[ivities are oftett
solu"ccs of largc volumcs of witslc (such as paprl'
prorltrcts and containcrs), specialisecl rnaste (srtch
as pctrolcttnt products aucl other chernicals), trttrvantetl ltearl, eqttipntent (sttch as vehiclcs arxl
cn{ince ling plant, elcctrical tr?trtsforrne t"s e tc.) attcl
chcurical clnuns. The rtperational practices of's()IIte

ptlllution of'
the t:nvironrttertt rvhilc otltcrs arc poterltial sottrces
of polltrtion (shotrlcl accicleuts lcad to a cliscltarge
oI storcd nr:rterial).
irrcltr.strial :rctivities arc alrcacly cattsing

Tlre re is a ncecl to examitre the operatiotts atrd
practices of thc mirjor inclustriitl actilities irt Tttvaltt
t() :lssess tlte ctrrrent attcl pcltctttial thre:tts l.o the

cnvironnrent ancl to propose necessatJr physical
rvorks and opelatiottal cltanges. On Ftrnalirti. the
opcrir.tions tltat slrould be exanritrecl in the short
te

rnr incltrdc':

O airport opcrations
i BP's Frrnafuti tcrrrrinal
t hospital waste clisposal arraltg(:ntents
t port opc'rirtions (lirelling, bilgc ptrmping,
rvaste disposirl, fish processitru etc.)

I
i

p<lrvetltortse operatiot'ts

Tuyalu ()clgperative Society rvaste clisposal
:rrrxllgerlren ts.
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The Public Works Deportment depot rs
one of o smoll number of industrial plonts
which should be subject to environmental
oudit. ( photo: Alefoio Semese)

3.7.3 Other pollution concerns

On Frrnalirti r,ehicle uoise is Iikelv to bccorne
tht' bigut'st s()rlrcc ol' irrrnovarrcr t<-r the gencral

Pollution from vehicles
,'\ uronin14 (()nce nl ou Furtitlitti is thc ;rolltrtion ol'
tlrc air lrorn vchiclc cxlrarrsts. Ii'rv as tltev arc. l\4ant,
ve hiclcs arc poor'lv rn:rirttained, itttrl cxhattsl gas('s
r'orrtairr poisonotts gases sttt'lt as cirt'lrott Ittontlrirlc
lrrrl oth<:r' r.rncolrrhrrstcrl hvcirot:arlrons ({ircl arrrl
oil). Wht'rr con(:erltratctl, sttclt as itt rillagc arcas
rvhere air t'ilcrrlatiort is litrritecl. these gas(rs arc A

prrblic. Thc rapiclh grorviug rrrrnrllt:r ol'ntot<lr vchiclcs, rrrarrv irt poor conrlition, ntllv hecorrte an isstttol't'oncerrr btrt orrc sirnplv solred bv st:tting irnd
cnlirrcius apprcpriate vehiclc rtoise liruits.

s()lrrce <ll lonq-ter-rn l'realtIt problcrrts.

Thc lapicl ittt:rcase irr tltc ttutnltcr of vehit:les
in rccertt vcllrs (a b\.protlttct ol'a ralticllt'iIrt'reasing
popul:rtiorr ancl thc growth of a caslt ccoltonrv) tu:rv
k'ilcl to air pollutiorr beconritrg atr irnportaut litttrre
issue in Fu n alir ti. ( )ottt pulsory' r'c h iclc tnaitt tc ttiutcc
worrld allcviate sou-tc itntncdiate cottcerns bttt limi(inq thc nurrtbcr of le hiclcs ttrav hale t<l bc cotrsiclcrc'cl in tltc lrrng term.

Noise pollution
Noise pollutitln sorrr('es in Tttvilltr arc linrited atrd
noise lt:r'els lorl r'ornparcd to rrtost othcr plact's
rvith sirnilar ()r even lou'er poPttliltiotr densities.
Flolvevcr', thc high trrban ancl l'illagc poptrlatiort
rlcrrsitics rrrcan that noise t'oulcl bccotnt att issttc
ir-r sorne circrrurstances. Noisc [i'otn irtcltrstrial
pr'occsscs, r'ehicles ancl ait'craft. is 1.1<ltetrtiitllv the
biggest problcrn.
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Aircralt noise is hiuh, particrrlarlv aroutrd
Vaiakrr, btrt lirniterl bl'the inli'er1rrerrt nr<lverncnt of'

aircla{t. FIorvt:r'er, Iirrthcr rcsirlenIial clevclopntcnt
shorrld not bc cncortrage(l close t<l tltc tet'trtinal
aleir. l\Iost inrlustrial opcrations likcll' to generilte
noisc (thc 1l<lwerhorrsc, Public lVorks Dcpartutetrt
depot anrl port areir) arc firrtrtnatclv locatctl n'cll
arrav froru rcsiclential and colttmercial areas. lsland
lzrnd-usc ancl developnrent plans shorrld nrairrtaitr
this scparation fbr nerv industrial actir.rties.

3.7.4

Energydependence

Ttrr,ilhr is almost totallv depcnclent otr irnported
ftrssiI firel [ilr its c<lrlrtrerciAl cnerg]' t'e<1rrircnretrts.
Anytlrir-rg rvhich can bc' dorre to redrrce the lcvel clf
the countrl"s consLrnrpti<lrr of inrportccl fossil ftrel
n'orrld nreau signific:rnt .sarings in firreign ex-

changc irncl lelcasc tnonies Ibr othcr <lornestic
neecls.

Chapter 4

lnstit utional issues for
resou rce monagement ond
envi ro n m entol p rotecti o n

4.1

Legislotion

A review of environmterttal legislation rvas unclertaken as part of the'I\rr,alrr NEI\,[S process, ancl its
finclirrgs published separatelv (Prrlea & Farrier
199-l). T'hese are taken into accrrtrnt in this strategt
clocurnent. Florvever, [or thc sake ol'cornplett'ness, the rnain laws o{-'Irrvalrr rclatccl to crtvironnlental mAnagement ancl pnltcction are listecl irr
Appendix 2.
Thele is a need to improve Lhe envirclnnrental
lirws offinalu and, in particular, ensllrc application
of Environurcntal Inrpact Assessment (EIi\) trr
mirjor projects. Thcrc ntay also be a ncecl to rnoclifv
the Local (lovernntent Act since at prcsent the
islancl councils do not havc the capacitv to e xercisc
the ;rowers available to them undcr this leqislation.
The altc'r'native is to provide the councils with the

resorlrccs to carrv out thcir responsibilities
although t-his nral' not. be cost-ellc'ctivc lbr thc
cronnun :rs a rvlrole.
In gcneral. it does appeerr that there is plenty'
o[ scope under cxistiug lcgislation f<rr govt'rnnrent

to reqtrire, by polio' clirectir,cs. the a<lherence o{rnost dcvcloprnent to acceplarble cnr,ironrtrental
standards. L,aw refilrnr or thc crcatiou <ll'new laws
may be nec('ssarv ir-r the long nrn brrt is rlot ilrl
imrnecliate prioriry.

4.2

Policy ond institutionol
meosures

4.2.1

Bockground

It

is cornrnonlv acceptecl that the kcy to eflective
errvironnrental managerncnt, aud to strstainable
developnrent, is to ensrlre th(' integratiorr o[ economic and environmental planning ancl pro-

lirarnnre devcloprnent. As itt rnos( Pacific cottntries,
prioritv has beett givcn to ecottotnic devel<;pttteut

rrith little

t':rnPhasis

on enr,ironnreutal

nranage-

nlcul. Consequetttly, Ttn'alu has not previottsly'required ftrrnral Environntcntal Impact Assesstnent
(EIA) of nrajor prcrjects. Atr cxception is the EIA
condLrctecl in rcliltion to a pilot dredging prrl.
gr:rrnrne irr Frrnafirti lagootr. Itt v'cars gone bv, a
ranflc of infl'astnlctur-e pr<rjects with significant
erlvirclnrnental iurpacts wercr carried out lvithout
EIAs antl oulv linrited resorlrccs rvere avirilable ftrr
crtvironmerttal ntanagcrner)t, resttltitre in a rveak
institrrtional capacity.

4.2.2

Changes

in government approoch

Over the last ft'w vears, thr: situation has cltanged.
Ior exirrrrple , lhe g<lr,ernrncnt reqttires prtrjcct ;rropnsals prepared by nrinistries l.o report on the likely
envir<lrrnrcntal irrrplicatiorrs of' tlteir plarrs. Coordinirtion and inclepeude trt assesslnent of'rtrajor policr,and clevcloputent prop<lsals cttrreutl;* occur at
thrce stagt:s. Firstlv. planning staff in the Ecottomic
Planning Section rvithin tltc Ministry of Finatrce
ancl Econortric Planrting assess thc proposals; any
rvhich thel'bc'lieve to hate potential irnpact on the
environnrerrt arc ref'erred to the Etrvirotrrnent Oflicer'. Secondlr', tltc l)eveloprnent Coordinating
(lornmittee ret'icn's Proposals beftrre tlrt:y are ctlrtsidcred b,v (iabine t. Once through this pt'ocess, the
proposals irre incorporated into the btrdget-buildin54 process or ilre takctt to aicl organisaticlns for
lirnding,
Changcs ale also elitlctrt in the way in which
govcrnn)ent is actively'seeking the devekrpmettt of
an institutiortal capacittf' to Inanage the ettvirottrneut. One of the rnost sigui{icant cotntnitntents in
the crrrrent ecouonric pliu'r is the preparation of the
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NElvIS, rvhich is expected to be a key element in

environnrcntal nranagenrent capacity building.
It nrav bc that zrrr adeqrrate fratnervork already
exists for effective euvirortnteutal matragement.
However, what is still needed is:t greater etrvironnrental awareness arnong people who ntattage governulent responsibilities ancl make the decisions; a
comprehensivr: governrnent pol icy statemen U and
a commitlnent to implement such a polici,, Given
the extent to which the prrblic sector dotninates tlte
econonlv in Ttrvalu, govelnrnent commitnrent and
action rvould alleviate many, il'not ntost, of the
problems discrrssed in this docunrent.

4.2.3

Constrointr to chdnge

Firstly, although the policl'stated in tlle MediumTerm Economic Framework Programnre identifies
thc neecl to promote economic developntent in an
environmerrtally sustainable nanner, the eltvirot't-

mental protection programme is, in the main.
broad irnd general. This is tttrderstanclable gi'r'en
the limited extent to rvhich atr ettr.irontneltt progmmnre has been clevel<;ped to date.

In fhct, despite emphasis on envirottmental
protection in the ncw econornic policy and the
structures of governtnent (incltrding the legislative
base and the rvav in lvhich proposals are developcd
and executed), more enrphasis is still reqrrired otr
institrrticlrral processcs aimed at sustainirble dcvclopme nt. In this respect. it is irnltortant ttt note that
the NEMS process provides a valrt:rble opportunit-v
to review and chartge itrstittttional atrcl tnatr:tgclnent amangcmerrts t() better rcflect the govern-

llrcllt's crlrrent policr,.
Seconcllli it neecls to bc enrphasised that rryhile
tlrc current process of t'eviervittg developttrent
proposals is worthr.rhile. its ultitnate srtccess will
ckpend on rvhetltcr those projccts rvhich are consiclerecl to have a likcly errvirontucntal irnpact nrtsubject t():ul appr'opriate degree of enviroumental

bcfbre they ar-e firtalll' considered.
Tlrere irrc real ittstitutional t'otrstr:ritrts in tlre'tvav
of'undertirking ancl enfbrcing EIAs. For cxanrple.
becarrse ol'tl-re smirll size ol'Tuvaltt's ecottomv attcl
tht' linrited nunrl)t'r of'skillcd people available tcr
runclertake specialist irctir.ities. the gove rntnent will
hirve to clepend on donor agcncies ftrr somc tiure.
In addition, the clcsire to get developme nt pro-jects approvecl. firnclecl and operational as quickly'
as possible leacls to a temptation to igltore EIA
processcs. This rnay be courpotrnded where the
ilssessrnent
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donor country itself, or its aid agencies, clo not
sharc a comrnitnrent to or accept the importance
of EIA. This is a problem in all cotrntries but the
lack ol legislative por{er and the fact that assessment processes are new make Tuvalu more rntlnerable than many other places.
A third constraint is that, as in most other
Pacific Island countries, responsibility for management of the environment. in Tuvalu is spread
throughout go\rerument. \4'hile sorne agetrcies
have direct legislative responsibilitv lirr one sector
or another, there is rto overarchinSS legal basis fcrr
coordinating this tirnction, thus naking it difficult
to address environmental concerns (bv nature
nrrrlti+ectoral) in a cornprehensive malrner. Itt recent times the governrnent has beguu to address
this issue thr-otrgh the appointment of an Environnleut Oflicer to the Ministr,v of Natural Resources
ancl Environment, ancl bv making a cornmitmenl,
to the preparati()rr of a national environntetttal
srategy. However, many changes will have Lo be
made to the present rnalragement arrangelnents,
and tlre Environrner-rt Ul:it will need nruch ntot'e
zrssistance, before anv real integration of futrctions
can take place.

4.2.4

Lorge-scole Prciects
It is also a fact of life that infiilstntcture atrd tourism-related development, with all thcir impacts on
tlre environmellt, lrave been and will contillue to
be a significant conlpor.tcnt of economic gro'rvth,
thus representirtg an ongoine conc(il'l). Horvever, if
EL\s are properly carried otrt ancl enforcect, the
irnpacts of snch projects cotrld be rnzrtraged.

4.2.5 Cumulotive smoll-scole
develoPment
On the other hand, devclopment is not.iust the big,
one-eilI' projects bnt trlso inclttcles irrcretlerrtal
grorvth in all econortlic sectot's. The increase in the
nrrntber ofmotor r,ehicles, atr ittcrease in the voltunre ilncl standard of'cottstrttction (for exarnple,
houses), the establishmcttt of trcw bltsiucsses, tlte
expansion of cxisting ones, or a gradtral increase in
tlre nrrrnber ol't<xrrists and business visitors arrt: all
examples of dcveloprnent. 'fhe cttnrttlative cffects
o[ these "srnall" clevelopments are responsible for
rnanv of the polltrtion problems otr Fttuafttti.
Dcaling witlr these incrementztl change.s is perhaps one of the most difficult aspects of eur''ironrnental management. Because anv one of the

lnstitutionol issues for resource monogement
o n
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Voioku Logi HoteL Donor-sponsored devefopment such os thrs will provide a greot economic boost to Tuvolu.
However, such developments should be subjea to Environmental lmpoct Assessm ent (EIA)
to ensure they meet ogreed environmentol stondords. (photo: Alefoio Semese)

changes in itself' has little efl'ect, EIA is out o[ the
qut:stion. These situations are also ntorc" likeh,' to

ittvolvc an inclir,idual or family trying to irnprovc
tltcir olvn uraterial circurnstances. Ilr a slnall trnd
closely knit societv like Tuvahr, it is e xtlerncly di{Iicult to regul:rte such activities.

4.2.6

Policy toors

This problenr could be partly acldressed through
land-use pl:rnning. l,and-use plans could identifo
areas [or various resiclential. industri:rl ancl :rgricul-

Hou'ever, as tllc State t-rf the Envirotlrnellt Report
notecl. land-trse planning will be no easy task, especiallv on Funafirti rvhere corrflicts between existing
uses are already cvide nt, ancl where land availabilitv
is very lirnited (Lane 1994). This problem is contpouncled bv an increasingly complicated land tenul'e s)'stern, p:rrticularll'on Furtaftrti. In fact, n'hile
lancl-use planning retnains olte clf the rnost efl'ective policy tclols in ruanaging developtnetrt, other

tools incltrcling pricing policies (taxes ancl levics)
and educational prograrnntes rvill have to be consiclcred as rvell.

tulal uses so as to nrinimise confljct.s benveen them,
artcl thus uo a krng way to rnininrising pollution.
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PART 2

Environmental
strotegies and
Programrnes
With the ptrblication of the World (lonscruation Stratcrgv (ILICN/LINEP/
\ M'tr 1980) cante the clear message that consen'ation ancl developlnent
must uot be regardecl as irrcornpatible. Wirhout clue regard lbr cotrscn'ation. clcvrlopluent can onll'tre short-terrn irnd canr)ot be sustaiuecl. Since
then, and rvith the growing recr"rgnition of tlre essential interdependence
bctrvectt consen'atiort :rnd developtrtent, the tenn "sttstainable development" has beconre conrnron usage in clescribing the goal o1, and utnbrella
stratcg-y for. cotrserlatiorr. tt is in this nranncr that the tenrt is being trsed
in this NEIvIS docrunent.
If'therc is any diflicrrlty in using the tcrtn "sustaittable development", it
is due to the lhct tl-rat it cotrld be interpretecl in nr:utv dif'ferettt wa1's. In
Carirtg for tlrc Earth, the definition used is: "The ttse of atr organisnr, ecos),stern or olher renervallle res()Llrce at a rate rvithin its capaciry for renewal", or, in a lnore general ltay: "Inrprol'ing the qualirv of humatr life
rvhile living within the carrlirrg capacitv of supporting ecosystems" (IUCN/
LTNEP/\4MTF IS}9I ).
In other lvorcls, snstainable cleveklpment is about sttn'ir,'ing in the

l<-rrtg

terrlr. In this respect, srrstainable deseloptnent is sontething that thc
Tuvalrrans have been expert at ftrr a verv long tinre . Otherwise, they rvottld
not have surrived on such a lirnited (fragile) resottrce basc.
Thc'problenr todav is that thc traditional rval'of life of Tttvaluatrs,
:rlthough strstainablc, rvas at ir level of material well-being tro longer considered irdequirte by nrany, especiallv thc people in Funafttti. Ncrv types of
econonic developureut arc reqnired lbr higher material well-being to be
achieved. Uufortrulatell', the nerv tvpes o['developtnetrt tnodels being appliecl in the rc"gion irnd in'Iuvahr clo not ahvays promote strstainability. The
challenge, thercfore, is to derive nraxinrum benefits frorn available
resollrceri witlrout .jeopardisi ng their capaci $ for renewal.
Ttr meet this ch:rllenge, Tuvalu has rlrganised its enlirottmentzrl cotrccrns nnder six brclacl olrjectives.
(

I

) Integrating enr,ironrncntal consideratiotrs itrto ecottomic

developrnent (clrapter 5)
(2) lnrproving environmerrtal awareness atxl edttcation (chzrpter 6)
(3) Populatinn policy, balanced clevclopnrent ancl plauned ttrbanisatiott
(chapter 7)
(4) Improving rvaste managemerrt and pollution control (chapter 8)

3l

(5) Der.'ckrpnrent and protcction of nzrtural resorlrces (chapter 9)
(6) Environment.:rl nronitoring and rcpol'ting (chapter I0)

\\'ithin these, the fbllorving

strategics and progranlrlres are clirectccl tcr

n'a.rds achieving strst:rinable cleveloprnent nncl enr,ironmental protection

in Tur,altr.
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Chapter 5

I ntegroti n

g envi ro n m e ntol

considerotions into
economic development

5.

I

lntroduction

fu noted

alreadv in this document, tht: kev isstre in
strstainable resorlrce use and enlironurental protection is to ensure the integration of economic

and environmental planning and programme development. This has been recognisecl throrrghorrt
the rvorlcl ar-rd the rcgion, ilncl has bcen one of the
kev themes in prel'ious reports. inclucling the
LINCED and the State of the Environnlent documents, as well as at the NEIVIS senrinar helcl in
Frrnafirti in Novernber l!)93. There are a ntrmller'
ol' steps lvhich can be taken imrnediately on a
national level to cn$rlre srrch integration; these
steps could be carried out rulder {'ir,e strirtcgies ftrr
proper environrnen tal marlagement.

The current praaice of
excovoting rock ond
sond from tlre foreshore
for development
purposes

ri

unsustoinoble. (photo:
Alefoio Semese)

) Adopt arr integrated approach to
rrrr.ironrnental policy and planning.
(?) Strbnrit proposed policies, development
programnles arrcl prqjects to Ettvironmental
(

I

(li)

lnrpact Assessrnertt (ELA).
Introdrrce a comprehensive fratnervork
national :rnd local envirotrmental larv.
toge

of

ther rvith means for entbrcement which

are sociallv acceptable aud cttltttrally sensirive
(

4

)

.

Resiew aclequacy ol' insti ttr tional mech anistns
arrd administrativc controls atrcl strengthen
ils necessalJf.

(5) Institute resorrrce pricing itr national
accounts arrd other econornic policy for
irchievin g sustain abil itv.

e,w
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5.2

Adopt on integroted approoch
to environmentot policy
and planning

0

making;

I

Generol
Eco norn ic and cnviro nnren tal ctltr.sidrrratiorls must

be intcgratcd if a societ,v is to be sustaittable. To this

end, gor,enrment nlust ensttt'e an effective, integrated approach ancl provicle a tralional li"antcrvork
of institutions. ecouonlic policics, larvs and regulations, ancl an inftrrrnation base. ,fur early area ol
consideration for the governlnent is hotv to inteF{rate, both institutionallv and procedurallv, its
policv cvaluation, ecouomic planning. physical
planning, environmerrtal protection and sectoral
delt:krpn:e

n

t prosranr

u'li

ng activiqv.

Recent initiotives
The Governrlrent cl['Tuvahr has already indicatecl
that ir rvishcs t<-r adclress this ntatter through the
clcvelopnrcnt of the NEN{S; the creatiou of at-t
Environmenl Unit; and the adoption of'Envirournentirl Impacl Asscssrnent (EIA). This docr.rrrtent
is a result of such cornmitment: an Environnlellt
Officer has alreadv been appointect; and while a
clear policy statelnent on EIA rcqttiretneuts is still
tr,r be forrntrlated, a process is already in place for
the assessment of enrironrnerrtal impacts of all
ruraior rlevelopnreut prtrjects.
Further necessory steps
Hrlrvever', given the constraints discussecl in Chapter 4, therer i-r a need to f<rllol' throtrgh these cotrstnrctive f{ovemment initiatives bv:
0 ltrrmally adopting the principle of
sustainabiliry, u'ith the intcgration o['
enl'irr-rnnrent and econonric considerations
btrilt intcl the ternrs of ref'erence ol'
g()\,erlrul(:l'rt zrgcncies dealing lvith nirtional
c'cononric policv and platrrting-thus
facilitating the rrorientation of the
delelopmcnt approach tcl accornmodate
alterrrative ancl mole holistic developtnent
rurodels;

0

l)
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incorporating the principle of'sustainable
developnrent into the ntandates ancl policies
of the sectoral line departments, particularly
the kcv rcsollrce developmcnt agencies;
pronroting conlrtl()rl approaches ttl econotnic
and environmental planning both in the
ptrblic ancl private sect0ts;

promoting open consultative mechanisrns
with local cornmtmities ancl pursuing
traditional consell$us approaches to decision

I

strengthening tlre Development
Coordinating Comnrittee (DCC) to be
rt:sponsible fbr the integration nf econonric,
environnrental and phvsical planning with
the policy evaluation process, and giving it
the manclate to examine departrnental policv
ancl clc'r'eloprnent or investnrenL proposlls
befbre thcy go to Cabinct; and
upgracling the capaciti' of'the Enl'ironme nt
Llnit to canT out initial screening of project
propo.sals received and to make
recommendations to the DCC concerning
thc neecl (or otherlvise ) for Enrironmental
Irnpact Assessrnent.

Tl'rere are two priority programmes rvhich
could be calriecl out under this strateg'. Neither
neecl extern:rl resources aud cottld be carriecl ottt
by the governnrent.

Progromme 5.2.1

Reyiew and recommend apprv,Priote
mandates,policies ond institutional
arrongements for public institutions
The long-term objective of this programme
is to adopt and incorporate the principle of
conservation and sustainable development in
the mandates, policies and institutional
arrangements of all the key public
institutions, but particularly those dealing
with economic planning and resource
development.

Programme 5.2.2
Review and upgrode the coPocity of the
Developme nt Coordi nati ng Committee
(DCC) and the Environment Unit
The long-term objective of this programme
is to strengthen these two organisations for
the coordination of environmental
management initiatives. Of particular interest
in this case is the need to spearhead efforts
to integrate environmental concerns with
development planning.

/ntegroting environmentol considerotions
i nto eco n o mi c d eveloP ment

5.3

Submit Proposed policies,
development progro mmes
ond projects to Environmento,
I mpoct Assessme nt (El A)

Generol
Environmental Irrrpact Assessurent (EIA) is rrsecl to
predict tlrc likelv cr:orr<.rrnit:. social, cultural ancl
biological consequences of' ir pr()p()se(l activitv
(that is, the eflect on the envirournetrt) , ancl is one
of'thc nrosl ellectivc cnvironrrrental plarrning ancl
lnanagement tools availablc to govenlnrent. It
helps idcrrtifi'potcntial pxlblelns ancl hence aicls
planninu to pre\,ent arh,crsc impacts, or to reclucc
thern to acceptable levcls, belirrc invesunent is
c<-rrrrrn

ittc'cl.

A full FllA is appliecl onlv to thosc clevelopment
pr()iects which a preliurinary screcning indicatrs
are likelv to har,e nrajor econorlic, social, crrltrrral
or biological irnpacts. Brrt mll clevc.krpnrent pro.jects
prrblic and
Ibreign aud local
must llc
-subjectecl to anpril'ate.
initial screening process. The size
of the econornic investrnent in a clevelopnteltt proposal is no crite rion Ior the potctrtial rn:rqnittrde ol
its en'r'ironmental irnpact.
For all pr<jects rvhich (cles;rite rrot consiclercd
to require a frrll EIA) are likclv to havc significant
cnvirorrrncntal irnpact and arr: allorvt:d to go
ahe acl:

(l ) an e nvironrnental nranage nret)t progralnme
should be incltrclcd in the projcct desigrr; ancl
(2) the capacigv for Jrroper nronitoring.shotrld be
assured (I'rorn either internal or cxternal
sources), to compilre the e\rclttrral r:rrtcornc
with tl'rc prcclicted elTects, thns pennirtiuu
adjrrstrnent of the planned del,elopment
process.

Timing ond extent
EIA should arlwavs be trndertaken earlv in the pro.iect cycle. With regard to der,elopmc.nt assistance
agencies, EIA should begin irnrncdiatcly from the
countri- programming mission stagc aud continue
through pre-feasibility and feasibiliry- stages. Srrbseqtrently', annttal programnring rni.ssion tc.alt'ls
from intcrnational agencies such as the,*ian f)cvelopnrent Bitnk and World Bank should include a
persotr experienccd in environmental appraisal.
EIA rnust extend beyond dervelopme nt project$
to all national and sectoral programmes. Therefbre, the institutional EIA capacity should be ltl-

catccl at the centt'al lcvel of goven)tllctrt, rvlterc
clcvekrpnreut lnd se('toral policics, pr()gt-attrtnes
and prnjccts irre evaltrnLcd. Tht- pri<-rt'itv pro,jralr) nre rrn clc t' th is st ra teg,v req tti rcs sotrt e exte rttal
assisl.ancc: f<lr its irrtplc'tnctrtatiotr.

Programme 5.3.1

Development ond applicotion
standard EIA guidelines

of

The need to develop sandard EIA guidelines
and routinely apply them to all new and
existing government and private policies and
programmes was recommended by an EIA
workshop and the NEMS seminar held in
Funafuti in November 1993. The government
has also endorsed the need for such a
programme in its current development policy.
The introduction of EIA guidelines is to be
accompanied by detailed adminisrative
procedures for their implementation, and
training of responsible officers in ElA.

5.4

lntroduce o comprehensive
fromework of nationol and
locol environmental law,
together with meons
for enforcement which are
sociolly dccePtable ond
culturolly sensitive

Generol

In order to irclricvc ltarrtrotrv

betwectt etrvironnlcntal policy:rncl economic decision uraking at the
rrational Ievel, conrprehensive and consistent legislation will need to be introduced. Strch legislation
rvould contain a sct of clearly defined principles of
srrstainable tme and conservation of'the natiou's
natural irnd cultrrral rcsotrrces, ancl in this regarcl
it should iuclude provision for nratrdaton, EIA
procedures.
TIre law shotrld also itrcorporate aclmittisttative
and cnfbrcemcnt procedures which are likelv to
engender compliance by the comnruniry. This
nleans the incorpol'ation of' procedtrres which
are, or have been, part of community life and
traditions. In this respect, it is lvorth noting that
the Local Government Act, which prot'ides for a
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of island councils. could be nrt intportant
instrtrrnerrt frrr envirotrtrtctttal ntanagetnent and
protection, altltortgh at prcsellt there is a prior
necrl to tw to nlatch its uratrtlilte r.vitlt thc capacitv
Ior action.
Onc of thc strrttegies lu'hich Tulatlu has ttsecl
rr,ith rclative (rtcc(:ris has bcerr thc ttsc of iuterttatiorral lirra anrl agr'('emenls (treirties, collvetlti()tts
svsterlr

ctc.) to trv to itrllttence extcr'tlal forccs rvltich hitvc
bearittq ou its etrvironnrcttt. Tttlaltt is a sigtratot''r'
to, ()r' lras acct:clecl to. all regi()lIal ettvit'otrttrctrlrelirted conr,rrttions. ittcltrcling thc Apia and SI'REP
(lontentions, thc ,South Pucific Nuclcar Free Zone
Trcatr, (Rilrotorrga. 1985) ittrd thc (jouvetrtiott for
the Prolribition of'F'ishing rvith Long Driftnets in
the Sorrth Pacific (rArellington, 1989).

Moin steps
Thc irnplenrcntati()n of this st.rategl' rvottltl entail
the lirllon'ir: g elcrnctt ts:
o rcvicrv ol' r:xist iug Iegislatiort of t'clevance lo
thc cuvirottnlcr.tt (conrplctccl ) :
I rlrafiing <ll'irn unrl;rella ttitlional
Environnrcntal ;\ct reflectirtg rhe principle ol'
srrstainilble devel<lpnrcnt atrcl tlre rolc ol'
islartcl courtcils: :rucl
r) cstablishirrg of'a llc\r etn-ironmetrtal
arlrn i n istrirtiort stntctt u'e.

Thc prioriw pr()gr:urlnles rtnrler this stt'atep'
rcqrrire extc'rtral irssistancc lbr their ittrplentetttation altltortgh some o[ thc (reseat-ch) rvork could
bc calriccl ortt l)\'

?r

Tttv:rlttan.

Programme 5.4.1
Technical ossistonce for drafting an
umbrello notiono, Environment Act
This programme involves: (a) drafting an
Environment Act and associated
administrative policies and structure;
(b) guiding it through the process of
ratificationiand (possibly) (c) assisting in its
implementation.lt is important to obtain the
service of a lawyer who is familiar with and
appreciative of the role of customs and
tradidons in Tuvalu.
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Programme 5.4.2
Review the role of local government in
environmental management
and investigote options for other
technicol ossistonce
As the island councils do not have the
capacity to exercise their mandate at
present,there is a need to review the Local
Government Act to identify an alternative
approach. For example, the government
could take on these responsibilities itself.
Alternatively, the tovernment (or donors)
could provide the human and financial
resources to undertake the planning and
enforcement work but use each council
as a type of planning and environment
commission which would be responsible
for decision making. A third approach might
involve assistance from a regional planning
and environment agency. There are a number
of small island states like Tuvalu which do
not have the financial capacity, nor the
volume of work.to enable them to esnblish
their own expert planning and environment
agency.

Given the long history of cooperation
amongst the small Pacific countries, it could
be appropriate to look to a regional agenq/,
such as SPRER to provide land-use planning
and environmental protection services to
member countries; or contract an existing
agency from one of the larger regional

countries to do the work. Such a proposal
would not mean ceding any national
sovereignty as each government would
remain responsible for making decisions
based on the advice of the experts in the
regional agency.

5.5

Reyiew odequacy

of

institutio nol mechonisms
d nd administrotive contrors
ond strengthen os necessorY
'Ihe ainr of such a r-er,ierv is to streugthen

the

cnvironnrcntal inpr.rt irrto g<lr,'enlllrerlI corlt'ditration and clecisi<ln-rnaking systems. IMuch of the

I

work could be carried out by the Tuvaltr governrnent with its own resources, through the overall
NEMS process.

5.6

fnstitute resource pricing in
nationol occounts and other
economic policy for achieving
sustoinobifity

There are marly broad ecorlonric instruments
rvhich countries carr apply as llexible and efllcicnt
mcalls of prornnting srrstainable developmeltt. Irr
Tuvalu, as in all other Pacific Island rrations, there

is a necd to review cxisting nronetary and fiscal
pr:rlicies for their impact on strstainable resource
rnal)agement ancl ertvironment protection. Tho.se
taxes or strbsidies supporting actirities which darnagc ecosystelns or resoru'ccs slrould bc reviervecl.
New ccclnotrric instnrrnents slrorrld also be
consiclered as a way of pronroting sustainability'.
For example, where the frtll c<lst of a ser-r'ice or
rcsorlrce is not brlnre by the uscr, this serves to
lessen the interest in consen,ation. I)r-rring the
course of the Tuvalu NEMS seminar, some participants expressecl interest in the introduction of tlre

ntegroting environmentnl considerotions
into economic develoPment

"user pays" ot'"pollrtter pays" principle as a way of
both reducing unnecessary depletion of resottrces,
ancl providing a strong incentive for pollution coutrol. For exanrple, imp<lrters and rtsers of nottbiodegraclable materials sh<;uld pay at least part
ol' the costs of collecting and disposing of the
nlaterials safelv.
Pricir,rg policies aud standards can also be used

to cl)coul-age govert)ntent, industry and comrnunities to adopt resource-efficient techncllogy.
For instance, high prices fcrr imported fossil fuel
and ftlr electricity lronr srtch imports can Promote
greater rrse of solar energl, rvhich fbr a country like
Tln'alu rvould seen) natut-al. If the Tuvalu government is to take lirlly into accourlt the eflects of its
policies, it will need to arlopt envirotrttrental and
l'cs()urce accoun ting procedures.
The requirements of this strateg-l'' could be met
through the two pr()gramtnes suggested above:
Programme 5.2.1 (Review and recommend aPPropriatc manclates, policies, zutd institutional arrangenrenLs fbr public instittrtions) and Prograrnme 5.3.1
(Developrnent an(l application of standarcl EL{
guidelines). Otherwise, tlte adoptiotr and implen'rentati()n of' pr-icing/policy instmmellts corrld be
effectively undertaketr b,v the go!:ernmer)t itself'
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Chapter 6

mF roving environ m entol
eworeness and education

I

6.1

Introduction

As rrotcrl previoush', ccluc:rtion is tlrc kev to

iurprol.

ing the envirournental conditions in Tul'alu.
Hurniur irctiotrs. rttostlv carried ottt irt igrtorance rlr
lvithout a {irll rrndcrstancling of tlre c()nsequences,
are the prinr:ipal causc of allnost all thc envirortmerttal prolllerns cliscusserl in this report. LTtrdertaking environrnental prcltection proSramlnes
rvhich irrc not birckerl bv prrblic eclucittiotr nral'solve
an issue todav but will not prevent its reappearance
t()nr()rr()w. Irt [act, efi'ectir,c long-terrn ertrironnreutal rn2lnagernent will rcqrrire an inforrnecl and
supportive ptrblic. This has be err a recurring thcnrc
in the senriuars helcl cltrring the preparatory phase
o[ the NEMS and is onc ol'the points highlighted
iu br>th thc LINCED ilrrcl State of tbe Enrironment
rep()rt.s.

It is the resource owncrs who clecide whirt irctirities will occur on lheir land, and it is thereftrre
they lvlro havc the greatest cff'ect on the environurent. In tlre case of'Trn'alu, the govcrnnrelrt plavs
in social iurd econouric developrilent. ancl is thcrefore seerr bv rnanv ils haling the
major impact on lhe cttvironment. Therefore,
Alvareness-r'aising prograrnrnes rnust rrot onlv target. indir.icltral r-<,'solrrcc owllel's, btrt n.rr.tst also targe t
politicians and gor,emnrent officers. \,\brncn nrtrst
be includccl. particularh' as their claily n'ork ahvavs
afl'ects the environrnent. Thev also hare an inrportant role in shaping thc attitucles of'cltildren.
a cklminant rolc

"Education for Life"
A nrajor corrccrn is that tlrcrc is currerrtlv no fornral

environnrcntirl edrrcatir)n progranlnrc in place in
Trn'altr, althtnrgh thr: nat.ional education policy (set
cnrt in the Mecliurn-Tcrnr Economic Framervork
Progrilmnre) has adopted an "Edtrcation for Life"
pr()glamrne which airns tcl der,elop the countrl"s
38

httutart resc)urces, iltrllrove fhe stanclald of living
and firster greater sell'-reliance. Tlris nrust ?llso incluclc ctcvel<lping an environrnental cdrrcation pr(F
lJratllnrc lbr all levels of sclrool, the rvorkplact:
through lvork ancl inclrrstrv-related training programnres, irncl the conrnrrrrrin tlrrough comnurnitv
orgartisartions aud public inf<rrnration campaigns.
This aspect of the NEN{S, therelbre, zrilns to establish a cornprehensive environnrent education and
in[ornraticln pl'oglarnrne and ]rave it incorporated
into Tur,alu's "Ecltrcation fbr Life" policy.
With regard to enfnrcernent of errvironrnental
Iegislation. it is asstrmecl that if people are infonned
abotrt regrrlation ancl the rcasons lirr it, they are
more likely'to cornply'. Again, this was ernphasised
in the NENIS semiuar rvith suggestions that
errvirounrental legislation and adrninistrative prrr
cedrrres be accornJ:anierl by a prrblic educadon
progran"llne.
Spreading the word
Currently, tlte rron-g<lventmental groups (NGOs)
and chrrrches hale extensive conrmuniry nerworks
rvhich wotrlcl make them important channels lbr
conreyingenlironnrent:ll messages. The island councils are also rvell placecl for a role in communitv
zrwar-eness raising. Other media fbrrns have alscr
been suggested for de livery of environrnental messages, inclucling regttlar radio programmes, nc'wspapers. serninars or lvorkshops by church groups,
as well as the nrore ftlrrnal edrrcation process.
In the area of non-fbrmal educzrtion and raising public irwareness of environnrcntal issrres, little
rrse has been made of vistral and audio materials.
More elforts are nercled in conductirrg ancl following up on workshops, and there is also a need to
nrake rnore rrse of NGOs (including clrtrrch
groups) and islancl councils in awareness-raising
progrzunnres, gir,en their extensive contact.s with

I mp roving environ mental
oworeness ond educotion
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Ihe need to retoin significant potches of vegetotion such os thr's will become criticol os the populotion
increoses and more lond is used for urbon expansion. (photo: Alefoio Semese)

tltc conrrnlrnitit's. Thc urcdia corrlcl also plav a
r)ruch rr)ore effectivc role in raisirrg il\t'al'eness
itb()ut t.he environnrrnt. The altrlve goals cirn llc
:lclclressed throtrglr thc firllorving firur stratcqics.
)

Revicrv ancl rrpurade the stalus ()l'
cl'Ili roll nlen till crlucatirln.
(2) Bttilcl local qovclnnl('nt calrirtitr,.
(|

3) tlrrild communitl il\{areness.
(4) Presen'c and applv traclitional knorvlt'dse
(

itnd rnanilgcr.ncn t svstcnts.

6.2

Reyiew and upgrade
the stotus of environmental
educotion

Tl'rc mairt elcurcnt o{'t}ris strateg.v is tcl rcviet anrl

upgrilde thc status of'Iirrural erninrnnrental cdrrcatirln in Ttrtalu. In luct. strch a rer-ierv has alrcadv bet'rr
carriecl out r.urdcr the NEI\lS proccss (Bcktas 1992).
irrtd its linclilgs arrcl conclrrsions shotrlcl be consiclclccl fol action. 'lhr trvo priorirv- l)rograluutes
trrtclcr this stralegl reqtrirc exterrrerl assistance.

Progromme 6.2.1
Curriculum development in
environmentof educoti on for primary,
secondory ond tertior), systems
This programme aims at extending the
current efforts of the South Pacific Regional
Environment Programme, the Institute of
Education of the University of the South
Pacific, and the Tuvalu government to
improve the environmental content of the
curricula. Some of these environmental
materials could also be incorporated into
pre-schools.

Programme 5.2.2
fn-service troining workshops for teochers
As noted during the NEMS workshop in
Funafuti, there was a need to improve the
ability and confidence of teachers to use
environmental science materials. Pre-school
teachers could be included in some training
workshops.
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Niutoo community doncing- (photo: Alefoio Semese/

5.3

Build local government
copacity

While it is important to establish a sound educational foundation for tomorrow's leaders, it is also
irnportant to deal rvith the here and now. If today's
decision makers and managers are not convinced
of the need to take action, tomorrow might be too
late
thtn the need now to build up awareness
- government of the imPortance of proper
lvithin
environmental managenlent. Inforrnation on the
status of the environntent aud resources is als<t
needed for clecision making. In Tuvallt, the collection and dissemination of such itrftrrnratiotr
w<nld have to be done by governnlent. In any
case, all enr.ironrnental information ancl .education plan should be drawn up to indicate how the
different requirements cotrld be met. This could
be done by the Environment Oflicer."fhe prioriqprogrammes for this strategy would treed sotne
external assistance.
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Programme 5,3,1
Estoblishment of a focol point for
environmental educotion and lnformation
Rather than relying on outside consultancies
which often provide a short-term solution to

information needs but do not develop an
ongoing capability in the country,funding
could be more effectively spent in
estab I ish i ng local capacity. Tuval u's need fo r
information materials (in this case, educative)

is orngoing and is shared across

other

strategies as well.

One of the requirements to consider in
establishing a focal point is a secure but
accessible environment information and
resource library to ensure that the large
amount of information currently available is
not lose lf the focal point is located outside
the Education Division, then close
coordination must be mainained with the
education sector. This pr"ogramme could
either be a specific one or it could be part of
a general capacity-building programme for
the Environment Unit.

Im

p rovin

g

c,woreness

envi ro n m e nto I

and education

Progromme 6.3.2
Environmentol oworeness troining for government extension offtcers,

plonners and enforcement officers
This requirement could be looked at under
Programme 5.2.1 (Review and recommend
appropriate mandates, policies and institutional
arrangements for public institutions). On the
other hand, the day-to-day work of extension
and planning officers has such immediate impact

5.4

Build community
oworeness

As nr>ted previortslv, a kev elerncnt tirr success irt
envirorunerttal rtrauagenrellt is tht: participatior-l

on resource use that there is an urgent need
for some training on environment management.
There is also a need to instruct police and
other enforcement officers on environmental
and conservation law.

ancl cooperation <lf the cottrtnuttit)'. 'fhe cttnrlnrrnitv leaclct-s, being resource ()rrllcrs. are thc
rlecisiou rnakers ol' todar', and tlttts arc vil.irl. The
priolitl' progrilrnrnes turcler this strategX' rcqttit't'
go\'('r'nrlrcnt lttrtl dortot' assistattce.

Programme 5.4.1
Environmentol oworeness progrommes ond workshops
Special efforts will be needed to ensure that
people engaged in subsistence activities in the

fishing and agricultural sectors are provided

with information about issues of importance to
them. Amongst the general population.
information programmes need to be developed
to raise awareness about issues, educate people

to understand the part they play in contributing
to envi ronm ental degradation, and demonstrate
what they can do to improve and protect their
environment.
Given their contacts with the communities.
non-governmental organisations (NGOs)
including church groups and the councils could
play the key role of organising such workshops,
with the Environment Unit and other
government departments providing technical
assistance (resource persons and materials) and
financial support.These workshops need to
reach as wide an audience as possible and

should include outer island participants- Some
of the community groups should also be used in
che organisation and running of workshops but

they,like NGOs and island councils, need some
prior training. Such groups include island
development committees, village women's
groups, youth groups, island community
workers etc.
Awareness programmes should not be
limited to workshops and should foster other
means of spreading the message. Drama/plays in
the vernacular have proven a big success in
countries like Vanuatu and Papua New Guinea;
song, speech and poster competitions are other
possibilities. The Environment Unit could also
use available media such as radio and
newspapers or even newsletters.
Some of these programmes could culminate
in an "Environment Week" to be celebrated
annually. The finals of competitions could be
held during such a week, together with clean-up
campaigns, floats, demonstrations (that is,
contingency plans for oil spills at sea, mulching,
recycling, bio-toilets etc.), and competitions in
traditional arts and crafts.
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Programme 6.4.2
Devefopme nt of env ironme ntal
foct sheets, edu catio nol resources
and visual aids
This programme aims at developing
information resources for NGOs including
church groups and community-based groups,
so care must be taken to address them at
the right level. A specialist may be required
for this particular task. The work could be
coordinated through the Ministry of
Education or the environmental education
focal point but government assistance is
certainly needed.
Programme 6.4.3
Training workhops for NGOs including
churches and community groups
NGOs and community groups need some
training in environmental matters before
they can be expected to be effective
partners in raising awareness of the issues in
Tuvalu. This may also serve as a means of
encouraging the establishment of a
community-based conservation and
environment organisation.

6.5

Preserve ond oPply
troditional knowledge ond
manogement systems

Given the importance ol'traditioual knorvledgc and
rnalral{ernent s}-sterns to the srr.stainable develop-

nrent ol'Tuvahr, even' effort should be made

preservc those elernents which enhance the couservation of rcsources, Perhaps one of tlte rnost effectivc rvnl's of doing this is to integrate aspects of
tracl it io n al, s rrs tai na bl e l'crso rrrcc-use s)'stenrs lbr atolls into both tbrrnal and inforlrtal education pr'ogralnrn('s. This rvotrld certainly rectiS otre ol'the
shortcornings ol' the present edrrc:rtion systern in
Inalu and the Pacific as a lvholc, which is the
neglcct of such nraterials. The priority programme
fOr this ritrategy may not need extertral funding.

Programme 6.5.1
Documentation and integration of
troditionol knowledge ond monagement
systerns into educotion progromtnes
It is now clear that traditional knowledge
and management practices which ensured
sustainable living on Tuvalu for thousands of
years are slipping away, and being replaced by
modern land management models which are
environmentally unproven. Even where
traditional resource-use and protection
principles may still be adhered to, knowledge
of specific practices is being lost. Yet it is this

knowledge which is crucial to the
development of alternative management
systems for today, hence the need to
document as much as possible of such
knowledge for integration within our school
systems.
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Chapter 7

Po|ulation policy,
balonced development
ond planned urbanisotion

7.1

lntroduction

As the problerns of overp<lpulation, ovt'rdevelop-

nrent ancl trncontrolled urbanis:rtion arc rrtost
acrrte in Funafttti, rcrneclial actions mttst fitrctts
thcre. Horveverr', the problerns in Ftrnillirti mrtst lte
prrt irr :r larger (national) cont('xt. Il c<ltrkl bt:
suggested, for ex:rrnple, that the imnrc'(lialc c:'rusc
lies in the urovernent. since the latc 1970s. of
people fl'onr outer islands to Ftrnalitti.
As has becn suggestecl hcrc ancl elsenhere, the
population growth issue is Tuvahr's ntost siutrilic:tttt
irncl irnr-nediate crtlirontnental problcnt. Tinrcly
action is needer,l to change thc crrrrent tleucls. The
alternative is t<.1 t'xpcricnce a continrring tkiwrrrvarcl
spiral ol't'nl'ironnrcntal degrtrclation and an evr:r
increasirtg clepcndcrtcc oll external econrinric sttl>
port. To elfectivell arclclress srtclt problents three
strirtegics have bcen develtlpecl.
(I) Familv planning

(2) Contnrlling in-lnigration
(11) I-and-rrse

7.2

and clevelopurent plannirrg

Family planning

'Ihe issue <ll'1:opulation grorvth

tlrtc iu
nrost c()untries. FlOtvever. it is clear tlrart InOrt: effOrt
needs to be prrt irrto Trrr':llu's culrellt lirmilv plannirtg pr<lgrarnrtte. Non-golcnlnlentlll organisations
such as the chtrrches irnd the Firrnilv Pl:rnning Association arc olien bcttcr placed than governrne Irt
tcl deal rvith this sort ol'' social issue. But prrr
grammes nrtrst bc supported by e<lvc:rnment.
A matter of priorin,for Trrvirltr is to deve lop artd
inrplement a national popul:rtion rilanagenlent
plan to gr.rirle progr:rrnnlcs and prr-rject activitics.
One ol'the most inrportant fhnctious of a nirtional
is a sensitil'e

poprrlation plilrr is to cnsure thc integration o1'
pollttlatiotr issttt:s ittto enr,irotlluetltal planlring
anrl nurnagerncnt. A trirtiottal ltoptrlirtioll plan
should inclrrcle t'ealistic goals (popttlatiott grortth
ratcs etc.), a tittte {i'atrte, att(l resottrce pr<lvisions
[cn' achicvitrg the goals.
Thc conclrtct of'popttlation workslt<)Ps lltirv rt:quire: sortre otttside ftrnrling, lttrt tltc' resottrce
pcople are ar,ailablt' krcallv. In gcneral, rcsottrces
are neeclctl trt itttllrorte the gor,ertrtncut itttcl nongo\,ernmellt capacin' in ptlpulatitln platrnitlg aud
lllalragernent, but this does Ilot llccesszlrilt'have to
lrc: in thc ftrnt-r of atr cxtct-u:lllv lirndccl projcct.

Progromme 7.2.1
Population workshops
These should involve community grouPs,
NGOs and churches, with the government
providing resources (finance, logistics and
experts). The general aim should be to
improve awareness of the benefia (to people
and the environment) of smaller families, and
the methods and resources for achieving
them. The output of such workshops should
be a national population plan.
Programme 7.2.2
lmprove the institutionol copacity of
government ond communitY groups to
implement a populotion policy
Resources are needed to support family
planning initiatives of the Division of Health
and NGOs such as the Family Planning
Association and churches. Resource
materials are also needed for use in
school/education programmes on family
planning.
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Progromme 7.2.3
fntegrote Poqutation issues into ef,fiective
enyironrnental plonning ond management
This should follow the development of a
national population plan.la aim is to
recognise in a practical manner the centrality
of population issues to an), efforts to
improve the management of the
environment and resource base.

7.3

Controllingin-migrotion

Reclucing population growth rates is only otre issue.
Population lel'els are already too high on Fttnafttti
and can or-rly be redttced bv an active prograntme
of providing incerttives for peoplc to stay on, or
retrlrn to, the outer islands. This rvill only be

achieved by providinq some of the attractions of
Funafuti on some of the other islancls. fu the major

attraction ol'Funafuti is paid employment and because the biggest employer bv far is gol'etnment,
deccntr-irlisation of govenlntent actil'ities is likely to
be the principal elenent of ar-ry progratnme. The
barriers to ir successful prograrnrne being achieved
are high and establishmetrt costs are also significant. Neverthcless, ttrgent action is requiled.
Sonre external assistance cclulcl provicle the im-

pettm for decentralisation btrt the Tuvalu government is certainly capable of taking the initiative to
promote more balanced clevelopment, and indeed
it has started to do so alreadv.

7.4

Lond-use and development

plonning

Any prograrnme to reduce or relocate population
requires an assessnent of the population capaciry
of'the islands involved, what the population targets
should be, and where on each island dre various
land-use activities (urban centres and villages, animal f'eedlots, agricultural areas, conrmercial, office
and indnstrial activities, etc.) should be placed. In
the outer islands patterns of settlement ancl land
use have largely been detennined by tradition.
Resettlement, ancl hence the need to make space
for rnore people, will mean that sor:re actil'ities and
structures such as pig or chickeu pens will have to
be separated from residential arc'as. Planning for
population ancl land use is an urgent requirement.
The gor,ernment nray have to set building and
occupation standards limiting the number of
people to be accomnroclated in houses of diffcrent
sizes. For exzunple, the builcling code may cletermine that thc maximunr nuntber of residents for a
house with two roorns of average size pltn a kitchen
area and toilct is five or six. The same hottse rvith

With rapid populoilon
growth lond is in short
supp,y. These people ore

hoving to build over one
of Funofuti's borrow pits.

Ihe

Dit is olso used Br
rubbish ond recetves

animol woste- (photo:
Alefoio Semese)
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two biletc rnay be peiuitted to have eight residents. Such an approach is contrary to traditional
Ti,rvaluan praetiee where any member of the extended &mily is weJc.smed into the house of, a
lelative, llowever, the phltical eondidon and capacitlo of FuRafuti (and perhapu other islands with
large p-opuladsns in the fururc) rneans that some
adjustrneno to crnrrcnt customs rnaybe n€cessary

Pro,glotnne V,4.1
Lond-ugc ond developrneat Prons
Given the need to regulate urban spread in
Funafutiand to detetmine the carrying
capacity of the islands, a priority rvould be
tfre pneparation ol eomprehensive and
envJronrnentally sensitive land-use and
developrnent plans for each of the ishnds.
This will need some outside assistance.
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Chapter

I

lmFroving woste monagement
and pollution control

8.,

lnffoduction

scerns ahnost inc'r'itable that in lnost societit's,
polltrtion ancl w:rste rnanagentent systen-ls are deve lopctl onl1' afier seriotts cases of polltttion have

8.3

It

become erident. Fortunatelt', Titr,altt cloes uot ,vet
have a seriorrs pollution prr:blern and lras the opportrrnil,v to arlrlress currerlt corlcel'ns and prevent
firtru-e ones ti-onr deve kllling. Eveu its cttrrent concerrrs ilrc nrostlv restrictecl lo Ftrnafttti. The kcy
areas req uirin g itnnredials iqt ttrlr tiort !lre::

I
I
I

solirl waste clisposal;

petroleunr wilste lnaltitgt:ntent; alrd
watrr qrralitl'monitoring (ntarine anc;
groundlv:rter) .

Reclucing thervastevoltrme is a keyfactor in making
the w:rste clisposal task sinipler. Ptlssible actions

include:

I

0
0

I'hc NEMS nrust ittclttde a sct of ilrtcgrated
progranlrrles to adclress l,l'aste nlanagemeltt irtrd

I

pollrrtiorr nritiqatiort and corttrol. Not all of these
lvill nced aclclitional resources. Sonte rrtilt' simply
require a changc oftnzrnagenrerrt plactice ol' alt
atternpt to nroclily cournrturitv attittrcles. Tlte ctltttpollents ol' an ot'erall rvaste nratrilgelnent stl':rtep'
are likelv to include edtrcation; rccvcling :rtrd recluction o[' rvaste: adequ:rte lanclfilll irncl acltrquate

r)

I

Educotion

The bcst nretltod (t[ tvastt: managenlcnt is b1' conrincing people . tltroLtgh eclttcatiotr, t() st()p disposing ol'rvaste irrdiscrimin:ttch', t't:clrtce the :tutottlrt ol'
rvaste thr:t' produce, antl rect'cle rvherele r possible .
This kind of crlucational progretmttre cottlcl be integratcd into school, g()\'erltllretrt aucl ct)tttttttttlitl'
:ll\rareness worksltoPs suggeste(l abclvt' ttltcler the
erlucatiorr,/alvarcness st rategies.
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reo'cling and sepat'ation of waste at source.
parricularlv bulkv rnaterials such as
vegetatiou and paper products which catr be
conrposted (with a rvootl-chipping serr"ice ftrr
branches ctc.);
altuniniurrr cans can be retttrtred for
rccycling (a schetnc has already becu shou'n
to work irr Ftrnaftrti):
recvclinq other products (srtch as glass ancl
oil) rvlre re viable;
cltnhing waste bcfirre clisposal to reduce its
volumc:
encottraging people (throrrgh edttcation) to
buv products rvith ir mininrum of packaging
or t() Llsc f<lods glorvn or catrght ratlrer thau
bought;:rncl
replacing of dr,v-cell batterics with
rech:rrgeable units and a solirr--powercd
recharging Lurit; this not onlv helps protect
tlre enr-irotrrnent brtt is nrore econ<lnrical in
the long nrn.

rvaste clisposal.

8.2

Recycling ond reduction
of woste

Some assistance nral!, be rreectecl itr rtririrtt:rinittl;
sonrc o['thesc ser-r'ices, especiirlll,if thc,v lvere to be

non-govenlment grottps.
A rar-rge of other nleasures would also zrssist.
Taxation ol con tairte r clcposit sche mes can discottragc the pulch:rse of thrort alay packirging. e ttsttre
its retrrrn firr proper clisposal atrcl provide a revellttc
sorrrce lo funcl waste nrAnagenleltt operations. Aclclitional taxatiort ott "envinlnntentally unfrietrclh'"
products (such as clisposable bzrtteries) or redttced
taxation on "Iiiendl,v-" pr<lcltrcts (such zrs solarrtrn

b,v

Im

porvered electrical eqtripment) can enc:ourage less
waste and pollution. A programme to u.se strch
economic policy tools in support of enlironnrental

management has alreadv been suggested trnder
chapter 5 (section 5.6).
SPREP should be irsked fbr some assistancc on
recycling materials artd operations. Many products
(such as plastics) can now be recycled rvhereas.just
a ferv years ago thel'could neit.

8.4

Londfill

The establishment of dedicated, managed and securc landlill site(s) on eaclr islancl is essential. Thc
sitcs should be chosen follorving a ltll assessment
of enr,ironmental impacts and the most appropriate firnding and management arrangernents. Orr
Funafirti a range of borrow pits provides a lartr;e
nun:ber of choices, although dredged sancl from
the lagoor-r may be the only sorlrce of material to
cover the waste. On other islands, pits cor.rlcl be
excavated at landfill sites with the soil retainecl to
cover the rvilste.
The prordsion of dedicated lzurdflll sites nru-st
be backed by a collection schcrrre to which everv
household nrusl belong ancl contribute flnanciallv. Such a scheme needs to providc frcquent
and regular collections and efficie'nt, thorough
nlarlagement. Althorrgh legal responsibility fbr
wastc rnanagement culrentlv lies rvitlr islancl
councils uncler the Local (lovernment Act, tlrey
generallv have lirnited financial. technical or managerial abilitv to undettake this contplex task.

p rovi ng

woste m o n ogement
ond pollution control

Other options which cor"rld be investigated are the
rrse o{'a private contractor or the Public Works
Departrncnt.

8.5

Woste disposol

8.5.1

Petroleum woste

Petroleurn waste shotrld pref'erably be collected
and exported for recycling. However, the feasibility
of this proposalwotrld first need to be investigated.
In the short term, incineration at a location rvell
away from habitation rnay prolicle a better solution
than the crlrrent ground disposal method.

8.5.2 Hospitol

woste

The cument method r.rl'bnrning medical waste in a
pit behind the hospital or dumping it with domestic
waste must be replaced by incine ration irr a plant
designed for the purpose.

8.5.3

Chemicol woste

Batteries and hazardots chemical rv:ste for which
incineration orlandfill are not acceptable ntethods
of disposal should be collected aud secttrely stored.

For exarnple, batteries can be stored in 200Jitre
stecl dnrnrs ancl left rtnder cover it't a sectlre contpolrnd such as tlre Ptrblic \4brks clepnt.

8.5.4

Sea disposol

Disposal of rvaste at sea is commonl,v practised and
often criticised. lrt uranv places where lvaste volutnes
__-__=Eilt

Bock door of Funofuti Power Station. Oily
wostes ore simply hosed out the door, ond
drain awoy into the groundwoter below.
Manoging oil woste is one of Tuvolu\
most urgent pallution problems.
(ph oto: Al efaio Sem eseJ
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are huge and land-based disposal options lirnited,
it is used sirnply because it is seen as the cheapest
disposal method. However there are circttnrstattces
in which it is the better disposal option. Sea depths
around Tuvalu are great. Within a ferv kilometres
o1- rnany of thc islands the sea is trp to 4,000 metres

deep. At these depths the water temperature i.s
close to OoC, wirter circrtlation is vety lirnitecl, urtl
there is very Iittle life. Tuvalu's ocean capaciw is
much greater than that of its lirnited land area and
may provide a better location for the disposal of
some t)?es ofwaste. Heawnrachinery (olcl vehicles,
engineering plant and eqrtipnetrt, old shipping
containers etc.) and properly contained chernical
wastes may be more appropriately durnped at sea
than on land. Chemical waste should first be immobilised by fixing with cernent. For example,
drummed batteries would first be lilled with cement.

8.5.5

Sewoge

Given concerns discussed in this document regarding sewage disposal in Funafuti, alternatives may
need to be inrestigated. Composting toilets (which
require no water fbr flushirrg and produce quality
agricultural fertiliser as a by-product) are one possibility. Such svstems are being used in many locations in Australia and recently an experimental
system wAs successfully established in Yap State,
Feclerated States of Micronesia.
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lf population growth continues on Funafuti at
the current rate, a reticulated selvage treatment
and ef'flucnt disposal scheme may beconre necessary. Givcn the slrortage of fresh water, such a
scheme may need to be a salt-water system similar
to that operating in Tarawa, Kiribati. Otherwise,

the nrinirnurn standard of toilet should be the
provision of a "ponr flush"/soakage pit-type latrine
for each household (based on an average occupation rate of six). The use of septic tanks is recommended for hotueholds and is strggested as a
reqrriren'lcnt for commercial and sinrilar developments. Animal waste from feedlots is not to be
disposed of indiscrirninately and shotrld preferably
be tsed as an agricultural manur-e.
Groundwater pollution dangers indicate that
water supply should be primarily providecl by way
of catchment tanks rvith a minimum srrpply of 50
litres per persor) per day. Groundwater supplies,
where accessible, are not to be used as a primarv
supply. In the meantime, strict land-use controls
should be applied to groundwater resern'es used fbr
domestic supply purposes.

8.5.6 Monitoring
As part of an overall environmen[al monitoring
programrne, a regular check of critical indicators
relating to waste managenrent and polltrtion
should be made and reported on.

Chapter 9

Deyelopment
and protection
of notural resources

9.1

lntroduction

Tuvaltr's l'es()ru'ce base is rlrritc lirnitecl ancl fragilc
(in tlre casc ol"larrcl), anrl enor-n)ous ancl cliflicrrlt to
r.nilnagt. (in thc cirsc ol'thc ocean ). The sc l'csorlrces
rnust bc rlirnagecl iu a srrstirir.rable nr:urrrcr if thel
:rre tc) supp()rt the Trrr':rltran 1-re,lplc into thc 2lst
celltur-r'. What is cliscusscrl in this chapter arc the
siguil'icarrt issttcs tr,hich relirtc tri Trrtalrr's kev
r('sourccs, ancl tlrc actitlrts an(l stl'irtcgics rlt't:essitrr,
to irclch'ess tht'nr.

9.2

Seo-level rise

General
Thc kcv r-t'{i'rrnce iirr an lr:iscsr,inrcnt ol thc cllbcts
of climatc chanuc ort Trrr,:rllr is .\alltt'rsbt'r'q ancl
FIar' ( l!)92). 'I'lris reyxrrt shoulcl be rrsccl as the bnsis

resg otrses to clintate
(l.ane
NENIS
1994).
irt
the
c'h:rnge
Although tltc clebate is rrttgoinu. ancl wlrile
tht'r'c is n()\\r gcueral acccl:tattcrc lltat gltlblll tctttl)c l':rl r rres a t't' i u c re:rsit l{r, s()nl c of' tlr e littcst li nd i rl gs
irrrlicatc that curlr' pledictions ol' tltt' intpttt't tll tltc
gr-et' rt lt o ttsr: clli'ct () ll gl<.rb:rl tertrpc t'attl l'trs ittrcl cttttsr'<ltrerttial seaJt:r'el riscs arc trorr' cotrsidcrccl too
cxtr'('nle. Evctr for low-lt'itttt atolls like Tttvitltr ancl
Kinbati. it has lrt'ctt sttggt'stcd that tht: prcscttt
sitrration has not rcachcrl a ct'isis ptlint, attcl that
thcrc is tirrrc to tttottitor. t'csearch artd platt itltcird
(,,\irlbersbcrg & I-{av l9{)2: \\boclroffe & I\' cl,ean
l!)!)2: Lane I99.+). Gilcrt Tttlaltr's colrccn)s, [he
ollclirtive phrasr sltottlcl llc "plartnittg ahcacl".
\\irrlrlr of f'c arrrl NIr:l.can stittc tltat a rist' itt sca lt'r,el
is likt'lv to bc t'xpe'r'it'ncecl irt threc tvitt's. TItt'st' 'tt'c'
I rlrangt's t() the cclastal etrlsitttr regirrtt';
I oc'ctrLrcrrce ol nrot'c itttctrsc altrl f)'cqttcnt
slrlrrtrs: anrl

lirr the clevelollrttcttt of

!r+.!}

'!a

t*:{

Funafuti Logoon is tronquil here,
but the wreck is o reminder of the
devostoting storms ond cyclones
which frequently threoten Tuvolu.

+iF':_

(photo: lohn Lone)
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flooding of lou'Jying areas cattsed by a ri.se ur
groundrvaLer ler,els or <tverwashing <;f waves.

Recommendotions for the short term
Based on their assurltption that tl-re thrcats fronr
sealevel rise arc not so immecliatc as to reqttire
precipitate action, Woodroffe and Mcl-eatt nrake I
ntrntbcr of t'ec<ttrttne trdations fbr short-terln actioll
rvhich Are as aplllicable to Tttvallt as Kiribati. These
are the fbllowing:
(1) To collect or cotrsoliclate basic e nrirotrtnental
clata fbr the rvhole corlntry Tttvalu already'
has a cotnprehensive land informatiotr base
(Mcl-ean & I{oskings l99l ). This report has
a countrv-wide volttme plus it seParate
voltu'tre f<rr each island. In addition,
infbrmalirrn gainecl fi'orn the se:r-level
monitoring station locirted on Fttrtafttti wharf
can be aclded. Other rcsottrces sttch as air
photr-rs and good topographic atrd cadastral
nrapping rvill be usefitl. Sonte of these
resources are alreadv available.
(2) To undertakc svstematic cross-island
environtnental survevs to gatlge the
susceptibiliw of difl'erent areas to inttndatiotr
under present conditions and possible
couditions in the futttre.
(3) T<r r-un pr()grammes ol'research ilbottt the
coastal processes of thc islands (sedirrrerlt
production, transpot-t 21161 dspctsition) atrd to
monitor be:rch/shoreline profiles in both
inhabited and unitrhabited areas so that an
accurate rccorcl ofchauges catt be
maintained.
(4) Tkr undertake a coastal zone mappiltg
programnre to identifl'areas rnost vr:lne rable
to el'osion. The prrrposc of m:rpping sensitivc
arcas is to pt'ovide a to()l to enable land-use
decisions (for example, <>n btrilcling setbacks,
protection of vegetatiorr, identilling
frlreshores where thc extraction of earth
rnatcrials sltould be restricted or prohibited)
to be I'actually based.
(5) To restrict gctrerally, and prohibit in places
close to brrilt-up areas, the collection of reef'
rock {rom areas of reef platform; atrd to
restrict thc collectiott of satrd ancl shingle
fr<lrn beaches in areas already knorvtr to be
r,ulnerable.
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Possibfe resPonse strotegies
The Intergovernrnental Panel on Climate Change

(IPCC) has prepared a comnton methodology for
the assessrnent of n"rlnerability to acceleratecl sealevel rise. One of the seven steps in this process
requires the identilication and specification o{-response stratcgies: in other words, what a cottntry
can clo in the face o[a rise in sea level. Of the foLrr
response strategies iclentified by the IPCC (do
nothing; retreat; protect; acconrmodate), the first
two are either out of the qtrestion or impossible.
Ttre last one is too passive for a cotttrttv of Ttrvalu's
vtrlnerabiliry, so that leaves the third one (protect)
iu the only real optiott.
The prior"itv programmcs under a protect.iolr
strategT against sea-lcr,el rise are not necessarily
cliscrete , as the maiu requirements at this stage are
monitoring atrd planning. S<lme of these could be
rnet lnorc: cost-eft'ectivcly throtrgh either regional/
internatioual tnonitoring progranlnles or othcr
national programrnes. The public ctiscttssiotts
necessary for planning purposes cortld be held
rvithin thc context of other education/awareness
programmes strggested in otherareas of the NEIVIS.
S()me external fiurding is reqtrired to assist Ttrvaltt
in rnonitoring and planning.

Programme 9.2.1
Porticipotion in regional I internotionol
climate change monitoring Progrcmmes
As Tuvalu lacks the resources to monitor
the effects of climate change and sea-level
rise, maximum information and other
benefits should be obtained from

regional/international programmes such
as the ones coordinated by SPREB USAID
and others.

Programme 9.2.2
Anticipating ond plonning for globol
warming ond seo-fevef rise
The goals of such a programme include:
(a) developing strategies for responding to
and mitigating effects of sea-level rise;
(b) integrating such strategies into

development plans; and
(c) making more effective representations at
internationalfora on global warming and
potential sea-level rise.

Development ond protection
of naturol resources

9.3

Land ond coastal
resource Protection

Given the verv small area of habitable land available

in Tuvalu ar-rd the dl,namic nanlre of the atoll land
should bc taken beftrre auvrvorks
arc carried orrt that rnav af}'ect the quality of snils
ancl clrange the foreshore. A strategy fbr the protection of the lirnitecl land base of Tuvalu lvotrld
need to adclress all possiblt' threau inclucling the

tion:rl/alvar'(:Ilcss progranlnles could go a long way
towards encouraging cotrsetlation practices, attd
tolvarcls maintaining the strppot't and cooperation
of'the gencral ptrblic ovt:r enlirottnretltal protection matters.

svste nl, great care

f<rllowing.

Extraction of beach material
Extracting rock ancl glavel fiorn foreshores (particularlv frorn the ocean sicle of islancls), l:lasting
chaunels, builcling sea walls or clredging frour lagoons should all be assesserl for their potential
impact bef ore works begin, and monitorect during
and alter opcrations. Givcn thc rratrrrc of thc ueornorphological processes zrt work and the lirnitecl
economic resorlrces al'ailable to Trrvalu to rcmedy'
rnist:rkes, it is rensonable to strggesl t]rat as:r genelal
rule, rvorks rcqtriring major changes to shorelines
should not be permitted.
Devegetotion
Given the inrportance of vr:getation alrd plirnts in
protecting soils and foreshores, there is a need to
control the nrtneccssarv crrttirrg down of trer:s, especially along ilre foleshore, :rnd t() e r"lcoura6ie trec
planting.
Soil degrodotion
Poor fertilirv and lirnitecl qtrantities of'soil rne?lns
that extra care rlrust be taken to protect thenr fiunr
degradation and unproductive anel unsustainablc
use.

Woter pollution
Water is such a precious comrnoditl,in atolls that
its source and qr,ralitv nrust be protected at all tirnes
against pollution and wastage.

General

Manv

of

these problems cotrld be

adclressed

through other programmes suggested elservhere in
this dclcrrnrent. The extraction of earth nraterials
corrld be coutrolled through EIA requirenrents,
and land-trse planning could rcgulate ura.ny of the
activities rvhich threaterr the status of natural
resorlrces. [,aws and regulations could provide the
legal basis frlr many protective actions, and educa-

9.4

Marine resources protection

Trrvirlu's tnarine resources rePresent the best
l)otcntial for its ecouotnic clevelopntent, so it is
cssclrtial to protfct them against ttnsrtstainable use
practices. Nearlv all of the threats to the mat'itre
resr)rlrce stirtus, including unsustainable han'ests,
are lr-onr land. so it is important to integrate the
strategl'for protecting tnarine I'esotlrces rvith those
ainred at regtrlating httmatt and development activties on land. Contr"ol of devegetatiott, dredging,
chenrical ust: and sewage disposal, fbr exarnple.
u'ottlcl also greirtlv bcnefit marine hatritat and lit'e.
A range of actiorts shotrlcl be taken both to learn
rnore ab<lut the fish stocks aud to preselr/e species
and populatious. These actiotts could incltrde:
o requiriug thc national comtnercial lishing
industry (NAFICOT) to fish the pelagic
t'esourcc rather than conrpete uith the
semi-conrnrercial and famill'fishers for the
lagoorr and reef res()urce:
O establishirrg permanent nlarilre protected
areAs, rcpresellting different ecosYstelns, to
give sanctuary to rare species, provide areas
for fish breecling and fionr lvhich restocking
can takc place (for maintetraucc- of
biodiversity);
I trndertaking a hsl'r stock assessttle nt sttl'vey
(of kc,v irrdicator species and the foocls on
rvhich they rel1,) and an assessment of'the
threat liom ciguatera;
instittrting a svstem of resting areas fiom
Iishing frrr variotts periods to encourage the
recovc'ry of maritte species. This syste m has
traditionally been used on sonte islands
lvhere island councils close certaiu waters for
specific ;reriods fbr cultural or ntanagement
I'easoIrs;

prohibiting fishing fcrr species acknowledged
as rare, srrch as giant clanrs and turtles:
prohibiting the practice of uet fishing in
those lagoon areas strbject tcl heaviest fishing
pressrrr(: (for example, offshore fiom village
areas); and
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enforcing a ban on destructive frrshing
nlcthocls (dynarniting, poisoning,
driftnctting etc.).

In promoting

nerv projects based

on marine

resources, rvhether it be specirnen shell collection,
seaweed han'esting or sonle other entel'prise, the
fundame ntal principles behind their design should

be the maiutenance of biodiversity, and ettsuring
that exploitatiorr is kept to sustainable levels. Srtstainabilitv is also a ke,v factot'in the lirrther development of'any conrntercial pelagic fishery
fu noted above. Inanv of the reqttiremettts
under this strategv could be integrated with those
of other land-based prograrnmes. Some, sttch as
the banning of certain fishing activities atrd techniques and the encorragement of more traditi<lnal
(ancl sustainable) resource maltagement practices,
would simplv need a clear policy and commitlnent to action from gorernment and island cotlncils. There are hvo areas which could be addressed
by stand-alone programrnes, and for rvhich sorne
extemal assistartce woulcl be needed.

Progromme 9.4,1
Fisheries resources o$esstnent

A fisheries stock assessment is needed to
determine the status of stock and possible
ways of managing it sustainably.
Programme 9.4.2
Development of o morine pork at
Funafuti
The programme will protect valuable marine
habitat and assist in the conservation of
certain species such as turtles and clams.
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9.5

Energy conservotion

Given the enonnous costs to the governnrent and
public of imported oil, there is a need to colls€rve
fossil fuel fbr electricity generation through the
increased use of alternative renewable forms of
energ)', particularly solar. Ttrvalu may be too small
to make iruv signilicant impact on international
pherromen:r such as global warming and sea-level
rise btrt, given the rnagnittrde of the problem and
Tuvalu's owr unenviable position as a low-lving
atoll country, a conlmitnrent to increased ttse of
renervable fbnns of energy is important.
A programme on alternative energy will require external assistance, both in terms of ftrnding
and technical expertise. Past and current initiatives
in alternative energv supplies should be reviewed,
with a view to fbrrnulating recommendations for
government consideration. As the btrrning of fossil
fuel, including wood and even rubber tyres, involves the general public. an irnportant component
of any energv conservation project would be edtrcation. Pricing policies could also be used to discolu-age the consumption of fossil fuel ancl shift the
balance in favour of alternative sc)urces of energy.
In this respect, some of the requirements for
energv conservation could be addressed through
other programmes (tl,at is, on public awareness
and education and policv) which have becn
suggested above.

Chapter
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Environmentol
monitoring ond reporting

l0.l

lntroduction

Generol
Perhaps r.rue of the most signific:rut aspects of
ettvironrnenurl protcction and nranagt:nrent is
nronitoring and reporting. Such a strategl' Ibnns
thc basis for well informed, and theref<rre effectite,
policy ancl planning. It also provides a nreans of
evalrrating lhe snccess or failure of otherstratcgies.
In this respect, ur<lnitoring is central to all of the
e nvironnr en tal nr an agenl en t strate gies prrt fo nvir rd
in this repoil.
Most people cclnduct some tlpe ofmonitoring
progmnlme in their er.enda1, lives, even if it is not
a cortsciorrs or planned actil'iry People nronitor
thcir own and their chilclren's health, the level of
the rvater tank, the anlount of'foocl in the horrse .
the changing price of comrnon foods or the
anlount of rnoney lefi in their pockets. At lvork and
in busines.s, uronitoring is a way of life. For instance,
levels of stock are checkecl so that rerlrclering c:ur
be done bcfrlre a product rults out.
Lack of environmentol monitoring
Florvever, nronitoring of thc environrnent is not
such an illrtonratic ()r cornnr()n practice . Part o{'the
reas()n for this is ttre diversity of environnrental
issues and the split of responsibility betweet) sector:. Somc sectors are monitored well. such ars the
rveather. Others are not nronitored at all or n()t to
an adeqtrate degree. Even where monitoring of the
enrironnreutal sectors is good, the inf<lrmatiorr is
rarely brought together, anirlvsecl and reported in
a conrprehensive manner.

Without :t nonitoring progl?rntne it is more
dilficult for correctivc acticrn to be taken to prcver)t
the irnpacts rln people ancl lif-estv-le <l{'a degcne rating envirorrment. In some sectors, srrch as the
marine environment or water qualitv, the efl'ect of

degradati<ln is not generally obvions

until it

is al-

lnost too late. For example. by the time people
notice that flsh frorn a pirrticular sorlrce (such as a
lagoorr) are rlo longer bcing cartght in the necessan, quantities, the actual popr-rlation of the fish
species in that localiw rnay be lolver than that
necded to euable it tcl recover nattrrally. In gene ral,
monitoring is a key tool for the prevcttliort of
cnr.ironrnental degraclation: ltrruenti.ng n ltrohlem is
mtrch belttr |.ltan curing one.

Speciof issues for Tuvalu
While monitoring is not comrnortly conducted in
irll tlTe enyironmental sectors in Ttrvaltr, the natiou
has a special need to do so, and characteristics
rvhich nrake it a less cornplex task here thatr in
larger, nrore diverse places. The special need relates to the linritations of the cnvinrnnrent itself
and the dependence of 'Itn':rlu's growing poptrlatiort orr it. lt is the capaciq' of the euvironntent to
contir-nle to provicle the basics of food and shelter
in a nrostly srrbsistence economy that will determine the material rvell-being of the people ittto tht:
futtrre . The clraracteristics of Ttn'altr which make a

cornprehensive nronitoring programlne achier.
ablc are its small size and the limited nttmber of
sectols that need to be examined.

,0.2

Programme develoqment:

important factors

In clevelt-rping a rnonitoring progranlme a ntttnber
of factors must be consiclered.
I Infrrrmation nceds to be accessible. There
has bcen a lot of inforrnation prepared about
the cnrironrnent in Tttvalrt irr the past, bttt
much of it is scattered. trnavailable (in the
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Funofuti whorf is the moin storoge oreo for all
goods brought into Tuvalu,including chemicols and
petroleum products. The whorf is locoted on a very
norrow port of the rslond, and ony liquid spilloge
will quickly flow into the seo.
(photo: Alefoio Semese)

cotttitt't') ot- itr a lirlttt tllticlt cilrllt()l t-asilr, bc
trrtrlerstoorl.
Inlirrnult-ion collectcd at a poiut irt titttc' is
stutic, onlv a "snapsh()t" of tltt' issuc.
I\ftrnitor-irrg is all about rneasttlitrg. obscrvitrtr
rurrrl ruralvsing changt'. .\ prrt{raItttrtt- tr,iII
nccrl to pcrrtrit tlrt' collcctiotr ol'iufirrmation
ovcr tinrr'.
(,ollcctirrg, anirlvsittg urrrl prrblishiug
inli rrrrration can bc tinrc-cortsrrnt ing rtrt cl
cxpcrrsivc.'Iir rnitrintisc thc cflort onlv thc
critical scclors shorrlcl bc ittt'lttclt'tl irr tlrc
pl'ouranu'uc. Abolc all it ntttst lle practicable
an<l achicr';rhlc rvith tltc rcsottt'cts alailablc.
Sonrc rnorritoring rr,ill rcqrrire specialist skills
:rucl cqrripurcnt. ln s()nlc c';lscs, lot'irl pcople
can be givcn the necessiu'\'tritinirtg, llLrt iu
otlrt'r' cast's il is ttrr.rt't' irllpt'o1lt'i;ttt' t() us('
t'xtcrnirl t:xpcrtisc. I Iowever', urotritoritrg is
ol'tcrr sirrrlllv a lllAttcf oI ob.sct't'ing cor.nnr()Il
acli\itics or situati<lns on a regrrlitr brtsis,
rccortling this inlirlnration. artrl looking at
Ihe changt's.
Itrvironrncntal lt.tottitoring is rrot thc job of()nc l)ers()ll ()r"ollt s('ct()r. Hrlrr'cvct, to l;e
clli'ctile thc gove rnrlrcnt n('cds to icletttifv a
fircal point to cdit ancl ptrblish tht:
in{irruration gathcrcrl an(l anah'sccl bI others.

10.3 Sector monitoring
t0.3.1 Land
Thcre is a r"iurgc ol le'atrrrcs re lartirts to l;rutl tvhich catt
inrlicate the lrealth of the ellrironurent. \\'hilc'sonrt'
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o1'

thcsc req Lrirt' sllccialisccl eqr ripurcn t. othcrs can b('

cxarrrincd

ll'

sinrple obscn'ation. Sorttc kcv f'catttres

to nr<lnitor rvorrlcl lrc tht' frllkrtl'ing.

tt{ater quality
\\'att'r' qrralit\ rclirtes t() srrrfilct' rviltel', cornrtltrrtitv
tunks arrrcl glorrndrr'atcr'. !\tirtcr qualitv testitrg r-ccluires the rrst' ol'elcctl'onic testinc eqrriptnettt. In
Ttrtalrr rnorritoring ol rvatcr qrrality shorrld gcncrirlll coucclltrate on signs of contantirtirtiotr bl
bioloqical, Particularll htrrn:rn, \\'astes. Irt btrilt-trP
or inrlrrstrial arcas, siqns ol petrolerrm l)r()drtct
corrtarnirrirl-i<ln slrorrlrl bc nr<lrtit<lrcd.

Vegetotion coverage
Vcgctatiorr ('()\'(irAge is a gloocl inrlicator' of t'hartge.
\\'ith lirnitcrl training art obscrr,cl'can cirlctrlatc thc
ch:rrrge irt r.cge trrtiot'l c()\'cr li'otu :tir pltotographs.
Air plrot<ls takeu at regtrlar intcrvals iu'(' nccessal-\'.
At prt-sent the Lands and Sulvev Dir,ision ltas
1;hotos taken iu 1973-11)7-l :urd l9ll+. A ten-\'ezlr
!{ap nrav bc too krrtg iu Frtnirlirti rvltere cltattge is
rapicl, brrt is an nde(lultt' tinrt' span irr rnuch ol'
Trrlalrr. ,'\n altcrrtativc appr<lac'lt is to cst;rblish a
scrics of'transcct lincs irt variotrs poirrts ilcross inl
islct. ;\t regrrlar intervirls the ol:serut:r' rvalks tlte
lincs rccorcling the rrrrrnbcr and tl'pe of'species
cnc()unt(:r'cd.
Coostol foreshores
Clllstirl fil'eshorcrs alt: rratrrnrllv pronc to changr:.
klcntily'ing sectiolls oI' cr,rirst vrrluemble tcl cnrsion
anrl thcn rrsing eithcr air plrotos or ground-level
pltotos takcn irt regrtlar irtterrrals to rnotritor chaltgc
is a rclativclv siurple tcchniqrrc.

Environmentol monitoring ond reporting

Solid woste pollution
Solid rvaste polltrtion can be monirored bv photoglaJrhing selected sites at regular intenals and cornparing tlre change ovcr timc. The changing products
lhat rnake up the rvaste ciln itlso be monitrtred.
|

0.3.2 Marine enyironment

Fish catch and conslrmption stuclies can be carried

out by simple sun'ev tcchniqncs. N{casuring tlre
change in fish catch bv time spcnt fishing can be
au indicator of ctn'irorrnrental lrealth.
Fish stock and mariue habitat surveys are rrlore
cornplex in terms oftechniques and anall'sis. Thcy
would onll'be nccessan, in heirvily fished areas, to
rnonitor a specific fenture srrch as ciguatera. the
inrpact ol'works ur)de rtllken in ntarine areus, or in

similar circrunstances.
\,tater qualiw ancl circulation p'attems shoulcl
be nronitorecl in a lagoon like Frrnar{irti's whele
visual obscnation shorvs that hrrrnan w;lstes may be
polltrting the watcr ancl the slrape ol'the islancl mav
rc'strict the exchange of the water clrrring changes
of tide.

10.3.3 Climate change

Clirnate is an extrt:rneh' cclrnplex svstctn ancl
changc ()ccurs over vast tirrre sparrs. Ttrr,alu's
lveatlrer recorcls ancl its tide rnonitoring station
contributc, alorrg with itrfolm:ttion fronr manv
places, to establislring the pattcrn of' clirnate
change. The remoteness of Tur,alrr fi'orn othr:r nroni-

toring stations nrakes the infonnation gatlrered
hcre particrrlarly valuable.

10.3.4 Populotion ond health
'fhe collection of population and health infbrmation is r,ital for econornic and social senice planning. It can also be ruerl to colrnect changes in the
enlirortrnent to chirnges in dernographics or
health. Much of'this infbnnation is alleadv collected through the censtrs and hospital records.

10.3.5 Education ond informotion
Keepine a recorcl of the education aud inforntatiou
programnes unclertaken helps clctermine their eff'ectiveness irr-rcl identifv areas which may require
grcater eflbrt.
I

0.3,6 Development trends

Ttrvalu does not have indrutries or trtilities rvhich

enrit eflluent requiling coruplex itnd technical
monitorin g eq rri prnent. Horvever. regular nron i toring of their operations and nleasurenr€rnts of their'
rvaste prodncts (for example. horv much waste oil
rvas producecl <lr the volume of animal rvaste),
together with revielvs of waste disposal methods
cirn be uselirl inclicators of the need flor actiort.
Otlrer indicators of value uright be the volunte of'
petroleurn collsunrcd or the uuurber of velticles
registerecl.

,0.4

Reporting on the environment

The purpose of ir monitoring prograrnme is tcr
provide early warning of the signs tltat might indicate that solnething has changed in the etrvironnrent. Morritoring ()n iLs ol-n serves no pul'pose.
The real obiectivc is to be able to analyse clata and
ptrblish infornration that can be used to make planLring, polic,v ancl oper?tiollal decisions. For this
reas()n a uronitoring progranlme rnust include a
sforage ilncl retrieval infonnation sy'stem that is
sirnple. acclrrate, klng-lived and able to sulive the
iner.itable change of staff in any organisatiotr.
The methocl of rcporting also requires thought
and plarrning ;urd au understarrcling of rvho the
repolt is directed to. An annttal report of key indicators rnay be appropriate in Tuvalu t() ensLlre that
critical sectors of the enr.irorrrnent are regularly
studied. Howevcr, the manage rs of each sector nra)'
need rnore detail to assist them to plan and set
programtnes.
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Chapter I I

Irnplementation

I

l.I

lmplsm.nting orrongemcnts

Wthout the will and comqritrnent needed for'its
implementation, the D,IEMS is pointless
hence the
importance of ttre selection of a core tearn wl,ro will
oietsee its imglernentation, marshallling neeesf,agr
r€so:urces, galranising rnto action, coordiqating activities and spreading the net of commitrnent ts the

-

sustainable dweloprn:en t principle.
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At the reqqest of SPRJB the preparation of the

IINCED co[nti/ report and the SOE report was
guided by a National Thsk Force set up for the
purpose. The Developrnent Coo,rdinadng C'om'rnit-

tee (DCC) has now taken over the role of the
former Task Force, and is the nrost appropriate
body to oversee the irnplementatiou of,the NEMS.
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#l

Development and opplication of stondard EIA guidelines
Bockground

One of the most powerful policy tools available for the control of the
impact of human activities on the environment is Environment lmpact
Assessment (ElA). In the case of Tuvalu, current legislation does not make
mandatory any EIA procedures although the government clearly wishes
such issues to be taken into consideration when assessing development
project proposals. Only one EIA has been carried out in the past. The
current practice for evaluating development proposals would benefit from
application of EIA guidelines.

Aim ond scoPe

To develop a set of standard EIA guidelines to be accompanied by detailed
administrative procedures for their implementation, and training of
responsible officers in ElA.

Description

Cost estimotes

Guidelines would be prepared for the application of the EIA process to all
government and private sector development proposals. The preparation of
these guidelines requires rechnical assistance (a technical expert) for a
one-month consultation, plus another month to prepare and trial
proposed administrative procedures and conduct training.

months
Travel & accommodation
Technical

expert-2

10,000

3.000

Publication / dissemination of EIA guidelines and procedures
Training in EIA

Total costs

2,000
5,000

$u s 20,000

The programme could be implemented quickly if funds could be
secured.The South Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP) has
already offered assistance in development of EIA guidelines and in training.

Executing agency

In-kind supPort

Durotion

The Office of the Prime Minister (OPM) and the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment (MNRE), in close consultation with the
Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning (MFEP).
MNRE will provide a national counterparu (Environment Officer) and
logistics support, while MFEP will provide the service of a senior economic
planner to assist the EIA consultant.

2 months
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Profile #2
Prepare ond guide development of the national Environment Act
Background

Aim ond scope

There is no one comprehensive piece of environment legislation for Tuvalu
although there are a number of ordinances dealing with various aspects of
the environment, Some of these ordinances could be quite useful if and
when enforced. Howeven there is a need to update them and integrate
their environmental regulatory content into national umbrella legislation
on the environment.Indeed, the development of specific environmental
legisladon is seen as an urgent priority.
To draft an Environment Act and associated administrative policies and
structure; and to guide it through the process of approval. Socially
acceptable and culturally sensitive penalties for breaches of the
Environment Act provisions should also be determined as part of the

project.

Description

The Environment Act would be drafted based on the environmental
legislation review (Pulea & Farier 1994) undertaken as part of the NEMS
process. The work will be carried out in consultation with both the
national government and the local island councils and will take two
months. lt is important to obtain the services of a lawyer who is familiar
with and appreciative of the role of customs and traditions in a place like
Tuvalu.

Cost estimotes

Legal

draftsperson-2 months

Travel & accommodation

3.000

Workshops

5,000

Total costs

Executing agency

In-Hnd supPoft

Durotion

60

10,000

$u

s

|

8,000

The Office of the Attorney General in close collaboration with the
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MNRE) and the Ministry
of Finance and Economic Planning (MFEP).
The Office of the Attorney General will provide a national counterpart and
MFEP will provide logistics support.
2 months

Programme profiles

Profile #3
Reyiew the role of local government in environmento, manogement
and investigote options for other technicof ossistonce
Bockground

As the island councils do not have the capaciry to exercise their mandate
regarding environmental management at presenq there is a need to review
the Local Government Act with a view to identifting an alternative
approach. This situation of limited capacity and resources also extends to
the national government of most small island countries, so there is
definitely a need to investigate options for improving their capacity for
action without putting too much pressure on national budgets.

Aim ond scope

To review the Local Government Act with the view to identifing an
alternative approach to local government participation in environmental
planning and management. The exercise will extend to the national
tovernment in order to review its overall capacity for environmental
planning/management, and to recommend cost-effective ways of improving
it.

Description

This review could be undertaken in conjunction with the drafting of an
Environment Act (see Profile #2). With regard to the review of the Local
Government Act" there are a number of options which could be
considered.

Firstly,the nationalgovernment could take on the responsibilities of
the island councils. Secondly, the national government (or donors) could
provide the human and financial resources to undertake the planning and
enforcement work, at the same time utilising each island council as a type
of planning and environment commission which would be responsible for
decision making. The third option is to enhance the overall capacity of
Tuvalu for environmental planning and management through a regional or
sub-regional approach. There are a number of small island states like Tuvalu
which do not have the financial capacity nor the volume of work to enable
them to establish their own expert planning and environment agency.
Given the long history of cooperation amongst the small Pacific
countries, it could be appropriate to look at a regional agency such as
SPREP to provide land-use planning and environment protection services
to member countries; or contract an existing agency from one of the
larger regional countries to do the work. Such a proposal would not mean
the ceding of any national sovereignty as each government would remain
responsible for making decisions based on the advice of the experts in the
regional agency.

Cost estimotes

Technical assistance-2 weeks

3,000

Travel & accommodation

2,000

Total costs

$u

s 5,000

6l
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Ex,eeuting ogenrry
ln-kln:d rupport

Durotfion

62

The Dtltn'istry of Marral Resources and Etvinsnment (MNRE) and the
Ofice,of the Attorney General
The Offiee of ttoe Attsrnelr General will provide some assisrtance widr the
r,eview of tfie Lscal Govornment Act'nvhile MNRE will assist with logistics.
2 weeks
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Profile t*4

Curriculum development in environmental educotion
for primory, seconddry and tertiory systems
Background

out in the Medium-Term
Economic Framework, 1992-1994 (Government of Tuvalu 1992b) has
adopted a programme of education for life which aims to develop the
country's human resources, improve the standard of living, and foster
greater self-reliance. To attain this goal, there is a need to develop an
environmental education programme aimed at all levels of school, the
workplace (through work and industry related training programmes), and
the community (through community organisations and public information
Tuvalu's national education policy as set

campaigns).

The main objective of the awareness and education strategy for Tuvalu
as outlined in its NEMS is to establish a comprehensive environmental
education and information programme and have it incorporated into
Tuvalu's "Education for Life" policy. A priority requirement under such a
programme is the development of an environmental curriculum for
primary, secondary and tertiary schools in Tuvalu.

Aim ond scoPe

Description

To provide technical and other assistance for the development and trialing
of curriculum materials on the environment.

The project will provide resources to extend the current efforts of the
South Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP), the lnstitute of
Education of the University of the South Pacific, and the Tuvalu government
to improve the environmental content of the curricula. Technical assistance
will be provided to assist educators in Tlvalu develop appropriate
materials. Funding will also be provided to trial and publish the materials.
Some of these environmental materials could also be incorporated into
pre-schools.

Cost estimotes

Technical assistance-2 months
Travel & accommodation

3,000

Workshops / trials

5,000

Materials

5.000

Total costs

Executing agency

ln-kind suPport

Durotion

10,000

$u s 23,000

The Education Division of the Ministry of Health and Human Resources
Development (MHHRD) in close collaboration with the 14inistry of
Natural Resources and Environment (MNRE).
MHHRD will provide counterparts to assist the environmental curriculum
expert as well as logistical support. MNRE will provide resource Persons
on subject-specifi c areas.
2 months
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Profile #5
fn-seryice trdining workshops for teochers
Background

Aim and rcope

Description

Cost ejtimoter

Apart from the lack of appropriate educational materials, there is also
some concern in Tuvalu about the ability and confidence of school teachers
to use the new environmental materials.ln fact,as noted during the NEMS
seminar held in Funafuti in November l993,there is a critical need to
improve the abiliry and confidence of teachers to use environmental
science materials. Such a need was considered critical because the actual
impact of curricula depends on how they are used, or not used, in
classrooms. Thus, there is a need for teacher in-service training on using
n ew envi ro nmental ed ucation mate rial s effectively.
To provide assistance in the training of school teachers in the use of
environmental science materials.

The project will provide technical assistance to the Tuvalu government for
the training of teachers in the use of environmental science materials. A
training instructor will be provided with resources to bring together
teachers for training workshops. Pre-school teachers could be included in
some training workshops. Local counterparts will assist to ensure that
instructions are relevant and clearly understood and appreciated.
Technical

assistance-l month divided into

periods
accommodation
Training workshops
Materials
two 2-week

5,000

Travel &

Total costs

5,000
1,000

$u

s

15,000

Executing agency

The Education Division of the Ministry of Health and Human Resources
Development (MHHRD).

In-kind su|Port

MHHRD will provide local counterparts to assist the training instructor
well as logistical support.

Duration
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4,000

I month

as
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Profile #6
Estoblishment of o focol point for environmental education ond informotion
Bockground

While it is important to establish a sound educational foundation for
tomorrow's leaders, it is also important to deal with the issues which are
important today. lf today's decision makers and managers are not
convinced of the need to take action, tomorrow may be too late.
Therefore,there is a need to focus on collecting or developing relevant
information on Tuvalu's environmental requirements and using such
information as tools for decision making. Further, rather than relying on
outside consultancies which are often a short-term solution to information
needs and do not leave an ongoing capability in the country,funding could
be more effectively spent in establishing a local capacity.

Aim ond scope

Descn:ption

Cost estimotes

To develop a local capacity for collecting/developing and storing
information on Tuvalu's environment, and for using such information to
make informed decisions.

The project will provide resources for the establishment of an information
and education capacity within either the Education Division of the Ministry
of Health and Human Resources Development (MHHRD) or the
Environment Unit of the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
(MNRE). One of the information reguirements which may need to be
considered in establishing a focal point is a secure but accessible
environment information and resource library to ensure that the large
amount of information currently available is not lost. Also, the need for
educative materials is ongoing and is common to many of the other
strategies. Therefore, there is a need to locate an information/education
capacity in a place that is easily accessible by all the users. lf the focal point
is located outside the Education Division, there is certainly a need to
maintain close coordination with the education sector. lf it is to be located
within the Environment Unit, this project could also be considered as part
of a general capacity-building programme for the Unit.

Technicalassistance-|2 months
Eq u ipment-VC R, ove rhead p rojector, photocopyi ng,
desk-top publishing

30,000

Workshop/training

10,000

Total costs

Executing ogency

In-kind support

Duration

15.000

$u s 55,000

Either the Education Division of the Ministry of Health and Human
Resources Development (MHHRD) or the Environment Unit of the
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MNRE) in collaboration
with each other.
The government will provide a local counterpart (education officer) to
work with and receive training from the expert on the production and use
of education materials. Logistics suppoft will also be provided by the
executing agency.

l2 months
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Profile #7
Envi ro n mento, owo re n ess progrom m es
Background

Aim ond scope
DescriPtion

on

d

w o rksh

ops

As noted previously, a key element for success in environmental
management is the participation and cooperation of the community.
Without community support and cooperation. enforcement and
implementation of environmental and conservation programmes are likely
to be difficult. Thus, there is a need to engender community participation
through effective awareness programmes.
To raise community awareness of the requirements of the environment
and the effects of their actions on it.

The project will provide assistance in developing a special-purpose
awareness programme for the communities. Such an awareness
programme will have three foci:

(a) the conduct of workshops/seminars and other (more traditional)

(b)
(c)

forms of dialogue and communication;
the development and use of special-purpose materials and delivery
mechanisms suitable for community programmes; and
training of NGOs and other community groups in organisation and
conduct of workshops / seminars.

Environmental awareness programmes/workshops will aim at raising
awareness about issues, educate people to understand the part they play in
contributing to environmental degradadon, and demonstrate what they can
do to improve and protect their environment. These workshops need to
reach as wide an audience as possible and should include outer island
participants. Awareness programmes should not be limited to workshops
but should include the fostering of other means of spreading the message.
These may include drama/plays in the vernacular (which have proven a big
success in countries like Vanuatu and Papua New Guinea), song, speech, and
poster competitions. The Environment Unit should also make greater
effort to use available media,like the radio and newspapers or even
newslefters.
The development of environmental hct sheets, special-purpose
educational resources and visual aids is aimed at NGOs including church
groups and community-based groups, so care must be taken to pitch them
at an appropriate level.A specialist may be required for this particular task.
The work could be coordinated through the Education Division or the
focal point for environmental education, but government assistance is
certainly needed.
NGOs and community groups also need some training in
environmental matters before they can be expected to be effective
partners in raising awareness in Tuvalu. This may also serve as a means of
encouraging the establishment of a community-based conservation and
environment organisation.
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Coc't ertimates

Techr,rieal

assistancF I rnonth

Triavel & accomrnodbtisn

3,000

Awareness workshops

6,000

Training workshops

e000

Materials

Totel costs

fucuting

agqnay

ln-kl7d sgpp-ot"t

Duratlon

5.000

,10o00

$u s 2600-0

The Ministry of Horne Affairs a rd Rural Dev,elopment (MHARD) in close
collabonrtion with the Ministry of Natural Resourcei and Envitonment
(l"lNRE) oi'vice versa
The executing agsncywill provlde counterpargi to assist the expert in ttle
devel6prnd,ntand trialing of materials and also ptovide logistical suppoit"
The eree,uting agency will orgar'rise and coordinate raining worf<shopc" and
NGOs or comriunity groups will or'.ganise and cosrdinate awar€ness
workshops.

l2 rnonths
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Profile #8
Docume ntotion and integrotion of troditionol knowledge
and manogement systems into education Programmes
Bockground

It is now clear that traditional knowledge and resource management
practices which ensured sustainable living on Tuvalu for thousands of years
are quickly slipping away, and are being replaced by western land
management models which are environmentally untried. Even where
traditional principles of resource use and protection may still be adhered
to, knowledge of specific practices is being lost. Yet it is this knowledge
which is crucial to the development of alternative management systems for
today. Therefore, there is a need to document as much as possible of such
knowledge for integration in our school s)rstems.

Aim ond scope
Descri,ption

To document traditional knowledge and resource management practices
and integrate them into educational and awareness programmes.
The project will provide resources for the conduct of research into
traditional resource use and management practices, and to document the
fi nd ngs for inco rporation nto educational / awareness programmes. The
research should be carried out either by a Tuvaluan individual or a local
NGO/group. The work will be coordinated through the Ministry of Home
Affairs and Rural Development (MHARD) which will also coordinate with
the Ministry of Health and Human Resources Development (MHHRD) and
the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MNRE) to ensure the
ntegration of fi ndi ngs i nto educational / awareness programmes.
i

i

i

Cost estimotes

Local

contract-3 months

Local ravel

500

Workshops

2,000

Materials

1,500

Total costs

Executing ogency

In-kind suqgort

68

$u

s

10,000

The Ministry of Home Affairs and Rural Development (MHARD) in close
collaboration with the Ministry of Health and Human Resources
Development (MHHRD) and the Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environment (MNRE).

MHARD will provide logistical support while MHHRD and MNRE will
provide assistance in the integration of materials into
educational /awareness programmes.

Durotion

6,000

3 months
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Profile #9

Development of o population policy and manogement pron
Bockground

As has been suggested here and elsewhere, the population growth issue
Tuvalu's most significant and immediate environmental problem, and
decisive action is needed to change the current trends. The alternative,
given the unlikelihood of a technological or economic panacea, is to
experience a continuing downward spiral of environmental degradation
and an ever increasing dependence on external economic suppoft. The
government and people ofTuvalu recognise the need to address the
problem and have already taken good initiatives in the area of family

is

planning.

Aim and scope

Description

Cost estimotes

To develop a population policy and management plan for Tuvalu which
takes into account the carrying capacity of the environment,

The project will provide assistance for the development of a Tuvalu
population policy and management plan. A national population plan should
include realistic goals (population growth rates etc.), a time frame, and
resource provisions for achieving the goals. Community participation will
be vinl in both developing and implementing a population policy and plan.
Therefore, the project will include efforts to involve (through workshops)
and empower (through information and technical assistance and funding
resources) communities and government agencies.
An important function of a national population plan is to ensure the
integration of population issues into environmental planning and
management. This will ensure that population plans take into account the
carrying capacity of the environment, while environmental programmes
also take into account the full and/or likely impact of population growth.
Technical assistance-

|

month

5,000

Travel & accommodation
Workshops

3,000

t0,000

Materials

Total costs

Executing ogency

ln-kind support

2,000
$u s 20,000

The Health Division of the Ministry of Health and Human Resources
Development (l"1HHRD) in close collaboration with the Ministry of
Natural Resources and Environmenr (MNRE).
MHHRD will provide local counterparts to assist in the preparation of a
population policy and plan as well as logistical support. MHHRD will
coordinate and conduct community workshops while MNRE will assist
with the integration of population issues with environmental management
and planning.

Duration

3 months
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Profile #10
Lond-use ond development, plans
Bockground

Aim ond scope

Description

Given the need to regulate "urban spread" in Funafuti and determine the
carrying capacity of the islands, a priority is the preparation of
comprehensive and environmentally sensitive land-use and development
plans for each of the islands. Land-use plans could be very effective in
regulating the impact of development and population activities on the
environmenr This is particularly true in the case of Tuvalu where land is
limited and where there is a need to accommodate competing uses.
To develop land-use plans for each of the main inhabited islands and
such plans as a basis for development plans.

to

use

The project will provide assistance for the development of land-use plans
for the selected islands. Such plans will take into account the carrying
capacity of the environment and the competing uses for the resources
therein. For example,while the pattern of human use has been set to a
large degree by traditional use, the need to make space for more people in
Funafuti will mean that some activities, such as pig or chicken pens, may
need to be brought together away from residential areas. Such land-use
plans need to be well balanced and acceptable to all parties, so there is a
need to involve all resource users in workshops as well as resource
development agencies including the Ministry of Finance and Economic
Planning (MFEP).

The government. specifically MFEB will ensure that land-use plans are
used as the basis for formulating development plans for the country and
individual islands.

Cost estimotes

Technical assistance-3 months
Travel & accommodation

5,000

Workshops

5,000

Materials

5,000

Total costs

Executing agency

ln-kind suPpot"t

Duration

70

t5,000

$u s 30,000

The Lands and Survey Division in the Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environment (MNRE) in close collaboration with the Ministry of Health
and Human Resources Development (MHHRD),the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment (MNRE) and the Ministry of Finance and
Economic Planning (MFEP).
The executing agencies will provide counterparts to assist in the
preparation and use (for development planning purposes) of land-use plans.
3 months
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Profile

#l I

Vulnerobility ossessment ond coostol zone Protection
Bockground

While the actual effects of climate change cannot be accurately predicted,
and although the time frames may not be immediately urgent, the issue of
global warming and sea-level rise and its possible impact on the
environment is of utmost importance to the government and people of
Tuvalu. Tuvalu is already doing all it can on the international front to keep
the issues alive. On the home front, there is felt a need to take actions
now to prepare for possible sea-level rise which, as noted in this srategy
document, is likely to cause coastal erosion, increased vulnerability to
storm surges and wind, and increased salinity of fresh-water lenses. Some
preliminary work has been done on the implications of climate change and
sea-fevel rise for Tuvalu (Aalbersberg & Hay 1992).This in addition to other
information on land resources will form the basis of further work.

Aim ond scope

(a) To review work already done on Tuvalu's vulnerability to projected
sea-level rise, and advance it to a level where it is possible for
economic and resource development planners to generate appropriate
(b)

coastal zone management strategies.
To institute early protection measures against coastal erosion through
tree and ground cover establishment.

The assessment of island vulnerabilicy would include assessment of coastal
exposure to greater erosive forces and inundation of land, sea ports and
airports, roads and causeways, and fresh-water lenses; salt-water intrusion;
and impacts on flora and fauna, agricultural production, sewage disposal,
and cultural and historical sites.

Description

The vulnerability assessment component of the programme would fund an
assessment of the potential impacts of sea-level rise on the environment as
a whole.lt would:

(a) review work already done in Tuvalu;
(b) reassess and clarifr island vulnerability to sea-level rise; and
(c) develop island protection strategies, and prioritised programmes for
strategy implementation based on that assessment.
The coastal revegetation component is a practical measure which
would entail the esublishment of some nursery capacity and establishment
of belts of suitable coasal species to aid the protection of the coastal zone
against erosion and the rehabilitation of eroded areas.

Cost estimotes

Technical assistance (vulnerability assessment)

t0,000

Travel & accommodation

4,000

Workshops

4,000

Local costs (nursery operation)
Materials

Total costs

10,000

t.000
$u s 29,000
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Exeeutlng ogency

ln.kfind supporlt

The irrrplemeritstion o-f the vulner:ability aqs€rsrileRt cornponent would be
through tlne Envtnonnlerit Unit oi the Ministry of Natural Resources,and
Environrrreltt (MNRE) iR close eonsuJtat-ion with the Lands and Survey
D,ivision.Th€ nurse!.y development conilporlent would be executed through
the Agricuhural Division of the Ministry sf Natural Resources and
Environrnent (lvlNRE),
MNRE will provide couRrerparts to asslst*re vulnerabiliry expert as well
as logistical support.

Dulution

72

l2 rnonths
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Profile #12
Fisheries resources ossessment
Background

With limited land-based resources and a relatively large ocean area,
Tuvalu's fisheries resource is of critical importance to the countryt
development. ln fact, it represents the most significant natural resource the
countr), has. lt is therefore of some concern that little is known about the
sustainable yield levels of such an essential resource. There is, of course, no
researched evidence to suggest fish stocks are low in Funafuti or
elsewhere. But anecdotal evidence suggests that much more effort is being
made for lower returns. There is also limited evidence that the diversity of
species and population levels have declined significantly over the last two
years in areas adjacent to the main Funafuti settlement. Some species such
as clams and turtles are now generally acknowledged as rare.A fisheries
stock assessment is therefore needed to determine the status of stock and
possible ways of managing it sustainably.

Aim ond scope

To assess fisheries stocks for the purpose of developing and implementing
appropriate sustainabl e managem ent strategies.

Description

The project will support a programme for assessing the level of fishery
stocks. The focus will be on inshore fisheries as it is believed that offshore
stocks are healthy and rhat the focus there should be on maximising
economic benefits to Tlvalu. Resources are needed to gather information
on the type and size of catches and the dme spent on each rip.

Cost estimotes

Technical assistance

Travel & accommodation

6 weeks

6,000

Report preparation

2,000

5,000

Total costs

Executing ogency

ln-kind suppoft
Duration

$u

s

| 3,000

Fisheries Division in the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
(MNRE).
Fisheries staff and Environment Officer assistance

to consultant.

3 months (to final report publication stage)
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Profile #13

Development of a marine Park ot Funafuti
Bockground

The Funafuti Marine Park proposal has been developed to assist with
establishment of a marine protected area within Funafuti Lagoon.The exact
location is yet to be determined in consultation with Funafuti Town
Council. However,the area being investigated includes the reef flats,
channels and islets from south of Tefala lslet to an area to the north of
Aualopa slet along the western edge of Funafuti Lagoon. On l6 Ylay 1994,
the Funafuti community agreed to implementation of the Funafuti Marine
Park and requested that the activity proceed with close consultation
between landowners, Funafuti Town Council and the Funafuti community.
f

Aim ond scope

Description

Cost estimotes

The establishment of a marine park aims at protecting valuable marine
habitat and assisting in the conservation of certain species such as turtles
and clams. The area will consist of a totally protected area surrounded by
buffer zone- The activity will establish Tuvalu's first nature conservation
area and demonstrate Tuvalu's commitment to nature conservation and
maintenance of biodiversity.

Within the totally protected area,all marine animals and plants and all
indigenous terrestrial animals will be protected. Restrictions will apply to
the collection or cutting of terrestrial plants. In the buffer zone,
exploitation of marine plants and animals will be permitted only on a
restricted basis. Access to this resource would be controlled by the area
management authority in consultation with the Funafuti Town Council. A
turtle hatchery and sanctuary will be established on an islet within the
totally protected area as will giant clam circles to enhance the spawning
success of the few remaining individuals. A conservation officer (AVA or
similar) will be recruited who will act as ranger, conservation planner and
coordinator during the initial stages. A Tuvaluan counterPart (technical
officer) and a Tuvaluan assistant (assistant ranger) will support the planned
activities and, in dme, become fully responsible for management of the area.
The project will also include an environmental education and information
campaign. To enable effective supervision of the park, a small local house
and water tank will be built on an islet. A toilet will also be established to
minimise the impact of visitors and staff.
Salaries (3-year period: AVA rangerl

ranger & assistant ranger)

2,600

Education and information campaign

4,000

Total costs (3-year period)

74

32,300

AVA housing allowance and expenses
Equipment (including boat, communications radio, uniforms)
Local house on islet for ranger/park toilet facilities

Executing ogencies

a

7,600
22,000
$u s 68,500

Office of the Prime Minister, Fisheries Division of the Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment (MNRE) and Public Works Departmenc
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ln-kind suPPort

Logistical support from Office of the Prime Minister: Fisheries Division and
Public Works Department.

Duration

3 years
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Profile #14

Alternotive e nergy progro mme
Bockground

Tuvalu,like most Pacific lsland countries is almost totally dependent on
imporued fossil fuel for its commercial and household energy. This fuel is
imported at veD/ high cost to the countq/ and, in the interests of
establishing a more sustainable and appropriate energy supply, an
alternative energ/ programme is required.

Aim ond scope

To develop and implement an alternative energy programme to reduce
dependence on imported fossil fuel while establishing a more sustainable
energ), suPPlY.

Description

The project will provide resources to review past and current initiatives in
alternative energy supplies with a view to formulating recommendations
for government consideration. As the burning of fossil fuel including wood
and even rubber tyres involves the general public, an important component
of any energ), conservation project is education. Pricing policies could also
be used to discourage the consumption of fossil fuel and shift the balance
in favour of alternative sources of energy. ln this respect, some of the
requirements for energy conservation could be addressed through other
projects (that is, on public awareness and education and policy) which have
been suggested above.

Cost estimotes

Technical assistance-2 weeks

2,500

Travel & accommodation

1,500

Workshops (2, one week each)

t,000

Total costs

Executing ogency
ln-kind support

Office of the Prime Minister, Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environment and Ministry of Labouri Works and Communications.
Logistical support from Office of the Prime Ministerl Ministry of Natural
Resources and Environment and Ministry of Labour, Works and

Communications.

Durotion
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$u s 5,000

4 weeks
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Profile #15
Development of dn integrated mon itoring
ond reporting system for the environment
Bockground

This is a project which underpins all others being suggested here.Without
an effective monitoring system, there is no systematic way of knowing how
the environment is coping with human pressure. Howeven such
information is essential if problems are to be addressed while they are still
manageable. An effective monitoring system also provides a good indication
of how well the strategies and projects being proposed here are working.
All the managers of major economic sectors indicate monitoring and
reporting to be a high priority and are trying to develop programs to
achieve this.The main reason for an integrated approach is to better utilise

limited resources.

Aim ond scope

To assist the Tirvalu government establish an integrated monitoring system
and a reporting system which allows for the timely use of information in

decision making.

Description

The project will provide technical assistance to develop an integrated

monitoring system and establish reporting procedures.

Cost estimotes

Technical assistance-

I month

Travel & accommodation

3,000

Workshop/training

2,000

Trialing

2,000

Total costs

Executing ogency

In-kind suqport

5.000

$u

s

|

2,000

Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MNRE).
MNRE will provide a counterpart to work with and receive training from
the environment monitoring expert. MNRE will also provide logistical
suPPorc.

Durotion

2 months
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Appendlx I

Bird species ofTuvalu

Gommon narne

$dentlfic narng

Wh ite'tailed uoopiebird

Plioe$an leprurus

Red-tailed mopiahir.d

'Phas&on ruhrhaada

Pacific renf-hersn

€gre p sacra

Great crested tenr

Sterna bergrl

Blaek-naped ter.n

Ster:ns sumotronq

Soo.ry.tern

S(er,na

SPestacled (Grray-baeked) tepn

Sterno lurato

Common,fairy tern

Gyg* albo

Erewnneddy

Anous stolrldtrs

Black neddy

,Anous

B1ue.g6y noddy

P,rccefsterno ceruho

Pacific piggon

Duaia,padfico

liesser. golden,plever

.Pluviofis

Wanderirrig

gttler

fiiscata

nrinuus

daninka

Heger.-uscelus insonus

Sibet'ian (Gray-uilled) tatder

Hetemsccft,rs br'evtpcs

lBristl e-thigtred cuder\ff

Nunrcnrfus tahftiensis

Ruddy turnstone

iArcnorta ,ht€rpr€s

Sahderling

Qofrdrk olhs

Ldng+9166 qsckpo

Et dfo@nfiis'tqiteffis

Chriqtfi as dheArr-vater

Fuffnus nofvimds

Audubont shea ater

Puffinus lhenmihieri

Hasked booby

Sala dadyluro

Browh booby

Sulo leucogaster

Red-footeid booby

Sulu srrla

l

Grearfr'@rebird

Fregr{& min

Le.sser frigarebird

Frcgaw ariel

Wtritnbrd

Nurneaius phoeopus

Banded rar'l

Ralluc philpper,rsfs

v9

Appendix 2

Environmentol
monogement ond
protection lows of Tuvalu

Land or rerource use ond manogement
t Clo.sed Di"rtricls Act - declarzrtion of closed
areas; comlnence(l 8 Decernber 1936.
I h[aint Zonts (De&nutions) Acl regulation

of marine \{'aters including the Exclrrsive

)
I

Econornic Zone; comnrencecl 1.januarv 1984.
Jtlineral Dcueloprnent l.imtcittg Act
regnlatiou of rnineral exploitation;
cornmenced I January l97tt.
liatiw Lands Act- relates to native lands and
registration of titles; cornme nced l4 March

consen'ation resen/es; commenced 29 May
1975.

Water,sonitotion and environrnentol health

)
i

I

for
lleglt'tterl Lunrls Att
- prorides the
purchase of neglected lancl and its sale to
othem; comnrenced 25June 1959.
Prohibi.ted Areas Arl
cleclaration of certain
islands and watcrs as prohibited areas;
commc'nced 22 March 1957.

Coostof mandgement and protection

I

I'orc.shon' and Lu.nd Reclarnatiort Act

-

of ownership of [oresltores, and
regulates reclamation projects; commenced

de clar-ation

l0-func

1959.

Conservation of floro ond founo
Fi.sh,tries
rcgulation of fishing and
'Ict fishing industlies and protectiou f<lr
specified fish spccies; cornnlencecl I July

I

1978.

I
)
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Pla.nls Acl
pr()tecti()n of endangered or
culttrrally important plants; cournrenced I
March 1977.
protection of birds
l\lildlife C,onsn'vation Act
and animals and establishnterrt of

importation of'animals; Part lll

1926.

t

1957.

)

regrrlation of the
commenced
lTJuly 1919, Rernainder 3June 1964.
Publir Health Art
- maintenance of adequate
stanclards ol'health; contmenced I Decentber
Irnportntion oJ AnimaLs Act

(lua.rantine
'4cl- regulation of the
importatiorl of products of poterltial danger
to health or industry; corlrrnenced I January
1931.

i

W'aln'.Suppl^t Arf
- prorides for the
protectiolr of water strpplies; cornmenced 24

July 1967.

Control of environmentolly disruptive
substonces ond moteriols
I lllnrh.ant Shipping (Oil PollutionlTuaalu Order
1975 (application of United Kingdom laws)
control of oil pollution incidentsl
-cornnrenccd
3.fanrrary 1976.
t Nudzar Installations Ordinance (Gilbnl and
EIliru Islands) Oder 1972 (application of
Llnited Kingdonr laws)
control of nuclear
installations; commenced l5 M:rrch 1972.
i Wz&s and Snfuage Art - provides fbr the
rights of wrecks and salvage ; comrnenced 7
Febrtrar-l 1966.

Other lcgislation pertaining to envirortrnent
marragement and protection inclrrde the Peslicitles
Art (cornnrenced I January 1991 ) ; Liaestork Dkeases
Act arrd the Iv'lurine Pollution Art.

About National Envlronmental l'lanagement
Strategies

-

NEMS

Recent times have witnessed increasing threats to
Pacific environments, coupled with a growing
awareness of the need for action. National
Environmental Management Suategies (NEMS)
are a measure of this awareness and a positive
response to these threats.
NEMS which are being developed in a number
of Pacific countries outline the rnqior
environmental issues faced by each cotuitry, and
identifl the steps required to address them. They
also contain a srong emphasis on the
identilication of clear, fully costed programmes.
Each NEMS has been developed through a
process of extensive in-country consultation and
gathering of relevant background information.
The end result is a documentwhich "belongs" to
the government and people of that country. The
involvement of all relevant organisations, as well
as a stror-rg commitment by local people, will be
essential to the effective implernentation of
NEMS and the sustainable development of the
region over the long term.

